
See ASBESTOS, page SA

THE ELEMENTARY school, he
said, "has a small amount. if any, in
the boiler room."

"And in Carroll, there may be a
pipe from the boiler that has
asbestos;" Haun said. '

(Gold Band) Noelle Hinrlckson,
junior, clarinet Usa __BDY_le, __s.eoJQr,
bass clarinet; Angela Jones, senior,
alto saxophone; Jim Johnson, senior,
trumpet. Alternates include Toni
Boyle, junior, clarinet; Melissa Mar
tinson, junior, trombone; Amy Noe,
junior, baritone.

Wakefield ~ (Black Band) Ingrid
Ruoff, sophomore, clarinet; Buffany
Blecke, sophomore, clarinet.

(Gold Band) Dwight Fischer,
senior, baritone saxophone; MolII
Greve, senior, trump-eff Alternates
include Jennifer Lunz, sophomore,
clarinet; Brenda Meier, senior,
clarinet; Shiela Anderson, senior,
clarinet; and Cindy Easley, junior,
alto saxophone.

Laurel ~ (Black Band) Julie'
Dickey, sophomore, trumpet; Tonya
Kamrath, sophomore, flute; Kaea
Long, sophomore, f1ute_

(Gold Band) Dawn Addison.
senior, clarinet; Rachel
B_oe_ckenhauer, senior... __ 1tute;... .and
Chris Ebmeier, junior, alto sax
ophone.

Members for each band were
chosen from audition tapes sent to
Wayne State prior to the festival, ac-
.c,?r~~ng_t?,pa,~Ct)~~, ~h,? ls_st:lJde~ _
mcln"ager ofWayne-St-ate6an~

Lance Lehrnberg Is this year's
guest conducter and will lead the
black band. He is presently the music
c-oordinator for the Sioux City com
munity schools. Gary Davis, director
of bands at Wayne State, will conduct
the gold band_

"This is a great musical learning
experience for the kids," said Chase.
"They have a lot of fun throughout
the day,"See MASH, page SA
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they detected asbestos, we would the proPQsed deadlines could result for Middte School Inspection, $2,400
have i-t- tested;--I-f: -it:__m:~)Ved -p-osltlv~i:._~..::per--dB.¥.1or..each--o-viola-.--fe--r-Wayne=-Elementaryan-d-~totar·------

then the asbestos would be cap- tion, which is enforced by the inspection cost could exceed $11,500,
sulated or removed," said Haun. Nebraska Department of Health and according to square footage figures

"Now the law requires contracting the Environmental Protection Agen- mentioned by Haun.
with certified asbestos inspectors," cy. Haun said he doesn't anticipate

he said. "And, tNhebr~:ka doesn't have Thus far, Haun said he has con- ~Sb:sto~:b~te~e~\~o be a hi9h/ost
very many a em. tacted three firms (from ColumbUS, ac or. e run 0 eexpense rom

Most recent inspections for Nebraska; Anoka, Minnesota; and the new regulations should come
asbestos at the Wayne-Carroll Sioux Falls, South Dakota) that can from inspection and management
schools occurred in 1983 and 1986. A plans to control asbestos In 1he
laboratory did the testing in 1983, and supply certified asbestos inspectors. buildings.

the Environmental Protection Agen- ~~~ ~i~r~:;:~~ot~:k~a~~eo~h~~~c~~ Haun said the high school contains
cy tested the faciHties again in 1986. a minute amount of asbestos. "The
In both instances, asbestos posed no who will do the inspection work. The Middle School has asbestos in the
significant problem in the district Nebraska State Department of boiler room ~ on the pipes and boiler
bUildings,! according to Haun. Health will oversee the licensing of itself. Neither are friable," he said.

Friable asbestos, meaning areas the asbestos inspectors, according to
where asbestos crumbled and had Haun.
the potential to disseminate into the Judging trom one of th~ asbestos
air, was researched in the 1983 in- inspector contacts that Ha'un made,
spect~on. the cost for the Inspection could run 8

"Asbestos inspections in 1988- will cents a square foot_
look for and identify all tiles, walls Wayne-Carroll's high school covers
and pipes," said Haun_ apprOXimately 72,000 square feet, so

FAILING TO comply with the cer- the cost of the inspection would be
tified inspections and failure to meet arou'nd $5,800. Add on another $3,200

WHILE AT the college, 'Mash said
he met with college administrators, a
student group, faculty senate and
academic division heads, Wayne
State College Foundatio~ represen
tatives and others.

"1 was Impressed with ·'the

"However, when visiting the col
lege, I was pleasantly surprised at
the looks and the quaintness of the

,physical plant. Wayne State is a very
·/l,i,ce campus. It remin~ed me: of an
e~~'-u:~iv~ prt\lilte ·<;Qllege:' 5.i.ild_Dr~
Mash,

salary improvement proposal to
$900,000,

about serving as Wayne State College
president.

" I am confident that I can do what
is required to help Wayne State Col
I..ege move qlon,g in tb,~ ~ke:ctlon. of a"
well established and 'comprehensive
colle~ie," said7\Aash,- age 4S--and cur
rently excutive vice president for Ad
ministration at George Mason
University in Fairfax, Virginia_

Mash said that he recently spent
11h days in Wayne meeting with col
lege officials and members of the
community. His tnitial perc.aption of
the Wayne community was as he ex
pected in regard to population and
size.

ALL OF THESE required prac
tices -willi lead to the expense of
thous~ of dollars carried by the
school district. And in Wayne
Carroll's situation, the district will be
paying for inspections that, based on
previous inspections, show little or no
problems with ashestos in... the
facilities.

"The old rule was that the
superintendent and custodian would
walk through the buildings and if

ana Iyzed in an accredited
_".Jabot:ator.y.;-f-We-a-~epor-t---of--the-study
outlining the-- locations of the
materials; notify staff, parent and
teacher organizations as to the
results of the study; and write a com"
prehensive management plan detail
ing the response action to be taken
for each material in that .5ch_ooI'S
facilities.

That management plan must be
implemented by July, 1989, accor
ding to Wayne-Carroll $uperinten
dent Francis Haun.

By Chuck Hackenmiller
Managing Editor

SNOW IN THE ridges 01 this field south 01 Wayne takes on a contour shape,

The Board of Trustees of Nebraska
State Colleges will be meeting Feb.
12 to make a decision on a recom
mendation announced by a President
Search C~rnmi.ttee to appoint _Dr.
Donald" Mash of Fairfax, Virginia as
the- nintH preslderifofWayne Stafe'-

The President Search Committee
consist of state col lege board of
trustee members Thomas Morrissey
of Tecumseh; Gretchen Hirschbach
of South Sioux City; Celia Ann
LeGreca of Omaha; and Pete Kot
siopulos (as ex-officio) who is chair
man of the board of trustees.

Dr. Mash, in a telephone conserva
tion Wednesday, said he is excited

Artistic acres

Asbestos control brings complicatio-rls

Increases requested

By Chuck Hackenmiller
Managing Editor . .._. _

~~SCi1Ool dlsfr~-cts ac~oss NebraSka,
including Wayne-Carroll, are ex
amining available avenues to cope
with the latest regulations on
asbestos control.

Asbestos Is a fibrous material used
for making fireproof artlc.les~_Jt is
known to cause asbestosis-, a tung
condition caused by the inhalation of
asbestos dust.

The U.S. Congress passed, in 1986,
the Asbestos Hazard Emergency
Response Act (AHERA) which man
dated the Environmental Protection
Agency to establish rules and
guidelines (by October, 1988) for all
schools (K-12, K-8. Class VI, home
schools, private schools, Christian
Schools) to assess, abate and control
the asbestos-containing materials in
their facilities.

By October, 1988 the schools must
perform an in-depth assessment
study of each schoot facility (by an
accredited inspector); have samples

~B'I-,statecoJleges

l.endan ear

Art winner

Primary

Slcyllghis

R.~.~/~~tlon

State Senator Elroy Hefner
of Coleridge announced he will
seek re~election to the
Nebraska Legislature from
District 19.

Hefner is serving his 12th
year in the Legislature and is
Vice Chairman of the Revenue
Comm ittee. He also serves on
the Agriculture and Business
and Labor_Committees and-the---
Legislative CounCil.

The 19th District represents
Cedar, Knox, Pierce Counties
and a portion of Wayne County.

Wayne St.ate Coll.ege and other _ He_ said the salary improvement
state college officia,ls, along with has been made a top priorty item for

_.repr..esentallires_......oL...the-...B.oar.d------of at least six years The---pr d i
Trustees of the Nebraska State Col;., crease, he said, wi'll bring salariesto
leges, appeared Monday before the levels of 1986·87 in comparison to -
Appropriations Committee of the other colleges.
Ne~raska Legislature r~questlng in- Another request made by the
creased fu,nding:, ," ~ representatives of the state college

Several of tf:le' is!Sues presented board to the Appropriations Commit-
before the committee concerned'tlle tee :was to increase- .the mid-level
faCUlty and physical plant structure management/support, staff salaries
.at Wayne State College, according to tothe levels at othe~ stat~employees,

ne Sta~ Interim Plesidelil Dr. AccOrdi-ng-to--Gov-ern~r---errs--s(
Joseph Fleck. ding,_proposal, state employee salary

One·of the feq'uests from the Board increases, would be established at
Exten,decl',Weather ·Forecast: of 't~'ustees -w~s to res,t.ore, the 13.6 percent over' present salaries.
Frida,y through Sunday; ctear $1,241,000 request. that was ,earmark- _The, asbestos' problem at Wayne
tel' p.;.r'tl:Y._c~~_~-dy-~ _1i"11!,~.':'. l'tO_ ---ed':"'for~-faculty.: -salar.y--i nipro~emerit,,---,--'- ~tc..t.e", ,-S.QJ~l~g~-~W~.l$ _Jds_Q _address~,_
preCIpitation; coniinu~ coie"; "__.:.....~9.!19 __JI1~_ !Q!!r .l-J~bra'$_k..a. stai~_ co.l~leck, ':al_~-'-------',~~y-"-~~~te.~ ..~d r~__.

--'·l:IighsiO'fCr'lO-aboVerlows,-S-- leges." ' ' _ ,_.q@eq $1.3 milnon to correct _ttje

~__15. . . Flecksaid(;~vernor Kay Orr had,
in Jan~ary" reduced .the board's See INCR~ASES, page SA

The primary election in
Nebra~ka Is M~ _HL_,Ih..e_Allen

-- Village Board members whose
terms expire are Jerry
Schroeder and Dale Furness.
Those whose terms expire on
the Allen School Board are
Matt Stapleton, Kenneth
Anderson and Larry Boswell.

Julie Schutte, a senior at
Laurel/Concord High School,
is a winner in a national art
contest sponsored by Time
MagaZine pr-omoting the 1988

"·f?L~~~~:ie~~~·-~rr~h~~-W~·W~~·--
and is a cutpaper design made
from 758 pieces of paper.

Out of over 2,000 entries from
across the nation, Julie placed
second~ She"was.,the-or:ll¥~high

school stUdent to be named .a
- --------wlnner--;-asQther winners were

all college students majoring
in art.

She has won a $2,500 scholar
ship to the college of her choice
for her efforts. Her artwork
will be on display in a full'page
ad in Time Ma-gdzine
sometime after September.

Congressman Doug Bereuter
has announced a schedule of of

~'cC'--t-"c;;-.,ce- hourS-·-ln ,foul"-riOrtheas
_~----N.ebiasKa--------=-ct}fTlmuAifles;-----in----

c1uding Wayne.
Bereuter's district office

manager, Rob Robertson, will
be aHhe Wayne City Hall on
the second floor trom 8:30 to 10
a.m. on Friday, Feb. S.

The planetar-ium show
"Skylights" will be presented
at Wayne State College on Sun
days at 3: 30 p.m. from Feb. 7 to
March 6, according to Carl
Rump, assoicate professor of
math and science. The

F=F=j>Janetar=itt~s---located--at~t-he

south entrance of the Carhart
Science Building.

Special showings for school
groups and organizations can
also be scheduled by writing or
calling 375-2200 extension 343.

"Skylights" is an informal
'presentation dealing with cur
rent night and daytime skies. It
will also reveal the brightest
stars and planets visible dul'"
ing the winter months.
Daytime skyl ight phenome
nons such as sun dogs, sun
pillars, halos and other special
effects produced by 'ice
crystals suspended in the at
mosphere wi II a Iso be em
phas�zed'

Beginning on March 20, t.he
planetarium will present
"Fir~J_ljgh.f' ,_th~L~iQtY...QLthe
space telescope.

I,

f
l,
I

I'·.W"N"~"'~~~H"_"'W'H"'" ,~~!~~~~_,!!.~~~~~~N~:'.·
y~~miiiiir===~~~~~iE~iiiiii~~~~=:=::-;~~-;r..i--
H~'f At Wayne State Saturday

l....•.~,•.•.•.:.·.•'..•.•..••., ~~~~~~::;~:~~iVOI! Char.les Maier, professor of
1,1: Biolo'gy at Wayne State Col- High school bands from Nebra)ika, White, junior, baritone h~6':
F -'ege.. witl~hos_-wlldtlower-- Iowa-and SotJfh Elakota wlll--be - ---€armenReeg.-senior,was-set""'ed
F-~ slide.show Monday, Feb. 8 at 7 ne a e 0 ege alternate tenor saxophone.

r~~t~~ ineu.~~~onnar:~ra~~ "hosts, on ·Saturday Feb. 6, the 13th Allen - (Black Band) Heather
The public is invited. annual Honor Band Festival. . Hinrlckson, freshman, clarinet;

Doug Kraemer, sophomore, alto sax-
The all-day event, which will bring ophone; Kathy Philbrick, tenor sax-

approximately 240 musicians'to carn- ophone; Robin Schroeder, freshman,
pus, beginsat 8 a.m. and concludes at trumpet; ,Heidi LUIJ9, _t.r~_shJTI~_n,
7:30 that evening with a concert open trombone. Alternates are Stacey
to the public. Carlson, freshman, clarinet; Brenda

Area schools participating include Johnson, sc:phomore, clarinet; Sarah
Wayne-Carroll, Laurel-Concord, Hansen, sophomore, clarinet; Jen·
Winside, Wakefield, Allen, Wisner- nifer Lee, sophomore, trumpet; Kel-
Pilger, Randolph, Bloomfield, Iy Boswell, sophomore, trumpet; and
Pender and Coleridge_ Renee Plueger, freshman, baritone.

The Wayne State Concert Band will
give-a performance at 1 p.m.

This year's Honor Band Festival
will have two bands ~ one composed
of freshmen and sophomores (the
black band) and the other juniors and
seniors (the gold band).

Area school participants include:
Wayne-Carroll - (Black Band)

Kara Weander, sophomore, flute;
Jeanne Brown, sophomore, clarinet;
Missy Eckhoff, sophomore, clarinet;
Glenn Johnson, sophomore, clarinet;
Deanna Nichols, sophomore,
baritone saxophone (first chair)';
Martin Rump, sophomore, trumpet
(first chair); Casey Dyer,
sophomore, baritone (first chair);
Kevin Heier, sophomore, baritone;
Craig Dyer, sophomore, baritone;
Brian Moore, sophomore, tuba (first
chair); and Scott Fuelberth,
sophomore, percussion.

(Gold Band) Karmyn Koenig,
iunior, flute; Tonya Elsberry, junior,
flute; Jed O'Leary, junior, clarinet;
Ton_ya ErxJe_ber},_ jl,.Jl1}or. b_ass
c1ari net; Bethany Keidel, senior,
tenor saxophone; and Larry Hintz,
iunior, trumpet. Kristin Rohde,
iunior, was selected as. tenor sax
ophone alternate.

Winside - (Biack, Elan<:i) .K:im
- G-Aerry,--freshman-;-- ftute;-S-hawnette

Janke, sophomore, flute; Jenni Topp,
sophomore, clarinet; Shannon
Bargstadt, sophomore, clarinet.

(Gold Band) Mary Brugger,
junior, clarinet; Michelle Thies,
senior, clarinet; Loralee Jensen,
senior, alto saxophone; Tami
JenkIns, senior, baritone saxophone;
Kathy Leighton, senior, trumpet;
Wendy Boldt, junior, trumpet; Ann
Meierhenry, senior, tro_mbone; Vince



Phone 375-1600

dent of St. Joseph's Nursing Home
since 1981.

Her children include Mrs. Clarence
(Lillian) Heckman, Mrs. Ervin
(F lorence) Marquardt and Raymond
Walker, all of Norfolk; DonWalkerof
Hoskins; Mrs. Dale (Marian) Camp
bell of Corsicana, Texas; Ben Walker
of Mount Morris, III.; and Wesley
Walker of EI Paso, Texas. One son,
Marvin, Is deceased.

Mrs. Walker remains in good
health and enjoys visitors.

Norman·McEvoy
Earl a~cj Joan Norman of Wayne

announc~h'e engagement of, their
daught~r, Teresa Norman, -to Scott
McEvoy, SOI1' of Floyd and JoAnn
Stien of Omaha. . \

PI§ns are underway for a July 8
wedding at Trinity Church InOma.ha.

Miss Norman is a 1981 graduate of
Sioux City North High School and
plans to graduate In May 1988 from
Wayne State College.

Her fiance was g~aduated from
Omaha Millard South High School In
1919 and from the University Of

Nebraska-Omaha In 1984. He Is
employed by the Omaha World
Herald.

rubbhcn - c..ry oIIZId 'qSY Wrtgln
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laurel Fine Arts Festival

Six members of Sunrise Toastmasters Club held their monthly variety
meeting on Jan. 26. Presiding offIcer was Marion Arneson and Invocator
was F aunell Ben nett.

The meeting was a session on "Voice Variety" with all members par~

tlclpatlng. Toastmaster was Genie Dunklau.
Guests are welcome to attend Sunrise Toastmasters CIG6- which meets

each Tuesday at6:30a.m. in the community room at Wayne City Hall. At
each meeting, a member gives a prepared talk of five to seven minutes
In length on an assigned subject, followed with constructive evaluation.

Compassionate Friends meeting

Sunrise Toastmasters

Eagles plan ValentineDs potluCk
The Wayne Eagles Auxiliary met Feb. 1 with President DeAnn

Behlers. Ruth Korth announredthat her committee has set Feb. 14as the
date for a Valentine's Day potluck at 6:30 p.m. Those attending are ask
ed to bring wedding pictures for display.

Cheryl Henschke reported on plans for a Smoker on March 5 at 6 p.m.
at the Aerie Home. Tickets are available at the Aerie Home or may be
purchased from auxiliary members. Auxiliary rryelTlbers wantln9 tickets
to sell are asked to contact Ruth Korth, Nora Woehler or Dorothy Nelson-.

Lunch 'was served by Janice Barelman and Darlene Topp. Cheryl
Henschke and Betty Morris will serve at the Feb. 15 meeting.

PUBLICATION NUMBUl-USI'S676-S60

:servlns Northeast Nebraska's Greatest Fanning Area. .

"Cliches, and Responding to Difficult Questions Posed After Your
Child's Death" will be the discussion topic at the Feb. 11 meeting of The
Compassionate Friends. Meeting time is 7:30 p.m. In Cafeteria Room A
of Lutheran Community Hospital in Norfolk.

The Compassionate Friends is a support group for parents who have
had a child die. Anyone dealing with the death of a child is welc::ometo at
tend.

Persons who would like additional Information about the organization
are asked to call Rachel Nelson" Norfolk, 371-7525, or Evelyn Bonge, Nor
tolk, 371-7603.

The Laurel Tuesday Club will once again host a Fine Arts Festival on
Saturday, Feb. 13 from 11 a.m. t04 p.m. in the Laurel-Concord school old
gymnasium.

The exhibit will feature art work by kindergarten through 12th grade
students. There also will be art demonstrations.

The exhibit will remain up for viewing through Tuesday, Feb. 16.

THE WAYNE HERALD
and MARKETER

Acme plans sack luncheon
Eleven members of Acme Club attended a meetIng Feb. 1 at Geno's

·Steakhouse. Hostess was·Pr:1scllla Skov.
President Zita Jenklns_,caU~ the l1,leeting, to -order. The group

presented a gift to Mary -D~sCher In ,h,()npr of .the cC?up.le's golden wed
ding anniversary on Feb. VHeletl James r~vlewed "life and Death in
Shanghai" by i11len Cheng.

Next meeting will be'a 1 o'clock paper sack luncheon on Feb. 15 In the
ho'!'e ot Betty Wittig.

Mrs. Dorothy Walker, formerly of
Hoskins, observed her 90th birthday
during a family gathering on Jan. 24
at St. Joseph's Nursing Home in Nor
folk, where she Is a resident.

Mrs. Walker was born in 1898 at
Hustabak, Russia. Her parents had
migrated there from Germany. At
the age of 13, she accompanied her
mother and her brother's family to
the United States.

Following her marriage she resid
ed In the Hoskins area, moving into
Hoskins in 1955. She has been a resi-

FormerHos-kins woman observes-90th

SEWING GROUP met Jan. 14 at
the church with 10 member-s-and two
guests present. A potluck luncheon
was served. The group tied 12 lap
robes. Next meeting will be Feb. 11 at
the church.

Artar Guild did not meet dur~ng

January. They will meet Feb. 4 with
Helga Nedergaard as hostess and Ar
dyce Reeg having devotions.

hostesses. Leslie Hausmann will
h ave the lesson.

Esther Circle met Jan. 8 at Wayne
Care Centre with Ruth Baier as
hostess and E laloe Draghu as lesson

leader. Next meeting ~1I1 be Feb. Sat
Wayne Care Centre. E lien Hansell
will be hostess and Mary Martinson
will be llisson leader.

Emceeing the program was Nancy
Thiel.

THE EVENING concluded with
Larry Haase calling bingo, followed
with refreShments served by Middle
School girls.

Next meeting will be a Valentine's
party on Feb. 11.

PAL meetings provide a structured
social evening for persons who are
handicapped and for volunteers who
wish to be their "PAL."

Persons who would like additional
information about the organization
are asked to call Emily Haase,
375-2243; Kay Cattle, 375-4073;
Jeanette Geiger, 375-2179; or_,Lynette
Carmi chaet, 375-4040.

RATH - Brad and Shelly Rath, Col
erldge, a ~aughter,. Katie Ann, 7
Ibs., 9314 oz., Jan. 29, Providence
Medical Center'. Katie joins
sisters Stephanie and Amy.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Fredri,cksen and Mr. and
Mrs. Wilbur Rath, all of Laurel.
Great grandparents are Mr. an~

Mrs. Earl Mattes, Allen, and Mr.
and Mrs. Morton Fredricksen,
Laurel.

VAN CLEAVE - Bob and Bruna
VanCleave, Woodland Park,
Colo., a daughter, Alison
Elizabeth, 7 lbs., 4 oz., Feb. 1.
Alison joins three sisters and one
brother. Grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Leo Valentine, Trinidad,
Colo., and Wanda VanCleave,
Allen. Great grandmother is
Mayne-Allen,---:WakefTHcr.-----

NOECKER - Don and Carla
Noecker, Boys Town, a daughter,
Christina "Maria, 8,lbs., 4lf2 oz.,
Feb. 1. Christina joins two
brothers, Michael and Nathanial.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Evert Johnson, Wakefield. and
Mr. and Mrs. Loran Noecker,
Hartington. Great grandmother is
Mrs. Arth ur Johnson, Concord.

PERSONS INTERESTED in enter
ing the contest may call the Dixon
County Extension office, 584-2234, to
request complete contest details and
an official entry form.

Plans were mClde by the Cultural
Arts Committee.

to be selected for the State Cultural
Arts Contest in June.

Each entry must be pre-entered on
an official entry form, due at the Dix
on County Extension Office by 5 p.m.
on Friday, Apri 115.

.,J Exhibits are due at the extension
office by 10 a.m. on Friday, April 22.
Judging will begin that same day at
11 a.m., with prizes awarded to top
exhibits in each category.

• HelpfUl, Sympathetic Service

McBride-Wiltse
~:Y

Brian J. McBride - DavidL. Purcell

are continuing tlletradi!ioI! of. ..

The PAL (People Are Loved)
group held a talert night on Jan. 28 at
the First United Methodist Church in
Wayne.

The evening began with a variety
of activities, including watching a
video of the Christmas program,
playing games and VIsiting.

Demonstratin 9 various talents
were Kali Corbit, tap dancing; Heath
Corbit, showing pictures he had
drawn; Marla Carmichael, singing a
song; Rick_ Kenny, playing his guitar
and ·slnging two songs; Rose Mary
Kiesling, weaving potholders; Karen
Nieman and Ann Maryott, dancing;
and Wayne Middle School girls lip
syncing "I Heard it From the
Grapevlne."

ALL DIXON County residents, in
eluding extension club members as
well as non·club members, may
enter the contest, however only ex
tension club members wiH be eligible

Dixon County home extension
clubs are sponsoring the 1988
Cultural Arts Contest. The contest
features three categories, inCluding:

Visual Arts - Oils or acrylic pain
tings, water color paintings, draw
i ngs. other.

Hand Stitchery (no knitting or
crocheting) - Needlepoint, crewel,
embroidery, counted cross-stitch,
candlewicking, other.

Creative Writing - Poems, short
stories.

pAL m-eeting includes
talent demonstr,ations

DUNKLAU - John and Diann
Dunklau, Wi'nside, a son, Jebediah
lloyd, 7 Ibs., 6 oz" Jan. 29,
Lutheran Community Hospital,
Norfolk. Jebediah joins sisters
Shauna, 6, Cindy, 3, and Megan, 2.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Harris Heinemann, Wayne, Mr.
and Mrs. Loren Dunklau, Omaha,
and Irene Dunklau, Corsicana,
Texas. Great grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Heinemann,
WinsIde, William Schwede,
Hadar, and Mr. and Mrs'.
Clarence, Schlin-es, Wakefield.
Great great grandmother is
Laurine Beckman, Wayne.

ENGLER - Mark and Linda Engler,
Fairbury, a son, Adam Daryl, 7
Ibs., 12 112 oz., Jan. 26. Adam joins
a sister Andrea, 3 112. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy
Penlerick, Dixon, and Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Engler, Osmond.
Great grandparents are
Genevieve Penlerick, Laurel, and
Blal)ch fngler, Atkinson.

JENNESS - Vince and Cindy Jen
ness, Waterloo, Iowa, have
adopted a son, Gabriel Michael,
born Jan. 24, 7 Ibs., 2 oz. G-rand·
parents are Miron and Louise Jen
ness, Wayne, and John and Helen

_Locy....__Wlsner_._ . -

Cultural arts contest open
to Dixon County residents

INew Arrivals

~St.--P-auFs-Churchwomenmeet
- ~

St. Paul's Lutheran Churchwomen explained the se"rvlces they provide.
(WELCAHjeld a gen~ral· meeting on Mrs: ~Baler closed the program

,Jan. 27lnthe chlJrchsocial'.i"oom with with prayer. '
24 women attending. Hostesses were Next general meetlng~will be Feb.
Marian Nelsen.and Leona Hammer. 24 at 2 p.m. Mrs. Larry Grone will

President 'Opal Harder welcomed present the program( "Death and
tt,e group and opened the meeting Dying," and hostesses will be Loretta
with prayer. The new budget was Baier and Emilie Reeg.
presented and approved. NAOMI CIRCLE ot St. Paul's

Reports were given and thank you Lutheran Church met Jan. 2'1 with
notes read from individuals and Ruth Fleer. Evie Schock had the

_Qrganizations receiving Christmas lesson. Next meeting will be Feb. 18
gifts. with Neoma Isebrand. Dorothy

The meeting closed with the Lord's Aurich will have the ,lesson.
Prayer by th~ president. Lillian Surber and Nancy Powers

THE PROGRAM opened with a were hostesses for the Jan. 15
son and devotions b Loretta Baier. meeting of Evening, £ircle. Cleva
She introduced the speaker, Jan Willers had the lesson. Next meeting
Stalling, director of student counsel- will be Feb. 22 with Marilyn
ing at Wayne State College. Stalling Lohrberg and Eileen Kloster as

They are the parents of three
children, Dr Stan Gutshall of
O'Neill, Mrs. Dale (Marilyn) Nurn
berg of Lincoln, and Mrs. Dale
(Sally) Campbell of Iowa City, Iowa.
There are seven grandchi Idren and
two great grandchildren.

they purchased a jewelry store and
watch repair pusiness - the fermer
Dale's Jewelry. They owned and
operated the store until their retire
ment in 1978.

Persons who would tike,additjonal
information on the lesson, "Turning
Ideas and Projects Into Profit," are
-ask-e-d to Eon-taet -the 'Dixon County
Extension Service office at 584-2234.

Participants will explore what is
involved in establishing and
operating a home· based business, in·
eluding pricing formulas and where
to go for help with business questions
and problems

Goai of the program is to help in
dividuafs-- be- better able to deCide
whether or not a home-based
business IS feasible.

Roebers marking
60illann-iversary

George and Elsie (Lessman)
Roeber of Wakefield, formerly of
E merson, will observe their 60th
wedding anniversary on Monday,
Feb. 8.

No celebration is planned, however
cards and letters may be sent to their
home at St. John Trailer Court in
Wakefield.

Roebers were ma'rried -rn 1928 at
Immanuel Lutheran Church of rur",1
Wayne. They farmed at Wakefield
and nearly 40 years at Emerson
before retiring to Wakefield in 1979.

The coupl~--hildren--are-~-ranGes

...and-----.Leste_r_ ,_Hiemstr.a of------Aurel-ia-,-
Iowa, and Veriyn and Lois Roeb~r,~

Willis and Janice Roeber, and
Eugene Roeber, all of. Emerson.

There are 14 grandc.hildren and 13
great grandchildr.en.

Amy Jordan

THURSDAY,FEBRUARY4
First Church of Christ Mary and Marth?:! Circle, Florence Pankratz, 2

p.m.
, SUNDAY,FEBRUARY7

Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.
MONDAY,FEBRUARY8

Community Calendar

Amy Jordan

president of
UN.L sororit

Wayne residents Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Gutshall observed their golden
wedding anniversary with family
and friends on Jan. 30.

The couple's children hosted a cof
fee following worship services Sun·
day. morning at the First United
Methodist Church in Wayne. A fami
Iy dinner followed at the Black
Knight.

Gutshalls have resided in the
Wayne community the past 23 years.
They moved to Wayne in 1964 when

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Gutshall

Com munity organization leaders
are invited to explore the basics of
operating a home-based business
during a program, "Turning Ideas
and Proiects Into Profit," on Mon
day, Feb. 8 at 1:30 p.m. at the Nor
theast Research and Extension
Center near Concord.

·the 'prograrT,"is'belng-sp-onsore'8 by
the Cooperati ve Extension Service
and offered to community groups.
Organizations who feel they could
benefit from the information are in·
vited to send a representative to the
program for trainlng_ There IS no
charge.

Gutshalls mark 50th

Home-based business program

scheduled at Northeast Center

'Amy Jordary, daugtiter of Bob, and
i Sheryl JOfdatl of, Wayne, has been
I elected president 0(. XI Chapter of
I . AlphlChr Omega- Sorority at· the I

I University of- Nebr~ska·L.,incoln for
i thel988,year.... .
f-· - _.... --J.9I"dan:-:-,is·-··--a·~-985--:'grad~ate---Qf:--------;-
'i-'-~__JIlwta~.:Yn~Carr.ol.LH1gtLS.choo.Land"~

junior at the University of Nebrask~
. Lincoln majoring in biology.

VFW AUXiliary·
Minerva Club, MinnIe Rice
Wayne Chapfer 194 Order of the Eastern Star, 7:30 p.m.
Wayne PEOChapter 10, Kathy Tooker, 7:30 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Prairie Room, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY,FEBRUARY9
,-'---. --Merry-Mix",' 5 Club,_ E laille valtlkdJrlp _
. Sunrise Toa·stmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30,a.m.

Klick and Klatter Home Extension Club. Mrs. Alvin Meyer, 1:30 p.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 10
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m
Redeemer Lutheran Churchwomen genera'! meeting, 7:30 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor. 8 p.m.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 11
Roving Gardeners Club, Ruth Baier, 1: 30 p.m.
T and C Club, Frances Nichols, 2 p.m.
PAL meeting, First United Methodist Church, 6: 30 p.m.
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Today more tn,O!"l eve,r, $Oft .contact lenses can help you loolc and
loE!--e your best. The CSI daily wear contoct lens is thin yet easy to
handle. and offers sharp, clear vision with day.long comfort. With
t eurtra-thln CS~~J..ContiiCDen"._y.o~.1
superior visuol sharpness and exceptional comfort for longer
periods orBine, even ovemight. Both' promise longer I.ens life and
greater resistance to deposits ~an other s~f", conta~ lenses•
because of the unique matE;rial from' which they're made. '

Todi.s.cover whi.c:~ of these high quality lerlses best meets your vi·
sion nee'd~, call for an appointment today.

Wakefietaunder consideration
as Nebraska Baseball Capitol
The Nebraska Baseball Hall of Fame Board of Directors nominated

Wakefield as one of the communities under consideration for the
Nebraska Baseball Capitol of 1988.

Wakefield has maintained strong amateur programs if1 the Tri-County
and Dodge county league. They have one of the strongest Legion pro
grams in the state and some of the finest facilities.

At the banquet, to be held in Dodge, at 4:00 p.m. in the Hilltop Lanes on
February 7th, the new inductees into the Nebraska Ba$.le:ball Hall of
Fame will be announced. ' ).~

Previous area recipients included Larry Suh!. Ponca, 1986; Mark
Ahmann, Wayne, 1986, and Lefty Olson. Wakefield. 1973.

Nominees from the area for the award include Roy Carlson, Wausa;
Bud- Vassar; Homer; John Torczon, Wakefield, and Oil BfafChford.
Pender.

Bob Lohrberg of Wayne is nominated for player of the year.
Active participant awards included in past years included Hank

Overin, Wayne, manager of the year in 1982; Don Hagge, Hartington,
player of the year in 1984, and John Torclon, Wakefield, umpire of the
year in 1987.

Current nominees include Paul Eaton, Wakefield, for umplre of the
year, and Dave Wamberg, Wausa, business manager of the year.

MedaLof Honors will be presented to .two outstand~n9con-tributors t-o
baseball. Past recipients include Roy Carlson, Wausa.

In the fourth period Hansen fail~d

to score and the Wakefield team held
Wynot to nine total points.

Eaton noted that Wynot's Mike
Hansen was keeping Wynot in the
game with his long range shooting. In
fact, aHer three quarters of play,
Hansen had burned the Trojans for 28
points. That's when Eaton decided'to
put the defensive specialist Nelson on
him.

Winside Head Coach Randy Geier
noted that the key to Winside's
demise was foul trouble. "This was
the first time all year that we had
more fouls than the opposition,"
Geier said. Winside finished the con
test With 30 total fouls, while home
team Wausa was whistled 16 times.

Geier was forced to sit starter Ran
dy Prince down after the first
quarter because he was whistled for
his third foul right before the first
quarter's end.

lh'e.W.yne.Herald,1bU~d.y.. re;bI'Uoliy-4,-"988
, ,

H's onllfitting that the two had a
split decision. Meaning the winner of
one was the loser in the other. It was
lights out for Jacobsen as he netted 36
points. Unfortunately for the
Wildcats, it was not en'ough as Wausa
advanced to the second round of con
ference action by defeatirrg the
visitors,.82-74. 'f!J ~

--------rncRIently. Claussen netted 30 and
sat out the second quarter.

6~ Kevin' PeterSon "Prince wa's playing a ,ma'rve:lous
Sport.s EdItor game; when we had.to ta~~.hlmout,"-

Acoll-isron of .sc'oring machines col· Geier ,said. p'rllJce incidently, fouled
li~edMonday night in ,W~usa•.as Win7 out nett!.n.g_oIJ1y CI.llttJe"o:v~r,_a q~~rt.er

-- ---sioEf traveled to plily'host Wausa'·in- of playing ,time,,rbut· yet netting nine
. the, first round of,Lewis &,clark Can· points. . .

ference Tournament. I Another note worthy key to the
The. scoring expedition was bet- game was rebounding. "We let

ween the conference's number one Wausa· get., -foo. many offensive re-
and two scorers. Ken .Claussen, bounds," Geier said. "For the game,
Wausa currently leads the can· ,we. were out rebounded by 21, at '
ference in scoring avera.ging ab:out 63·42."
26112 points per contest, wfiile Winside Geier's .....dc-ats jumped out Of) top
boasts its own scoring machine in of the Vikings, 25·19 after the first
Tim Jacobsen, who averages 26 quarter of play. However, Winsi.de
points per contest. • may have-fet off a little in the second

quarte-r after seeing Claussen leave
because of foul trouble, and another
start~r leave because of an ankle
sprain.

"We should have never let them
out score us in the second quarter,"
Geier said. Winside was out gunned
20-11 in the second quart~( to trail by
three, 39-36 at intermission.

In the third quarter, Winside got a
little spell bound by Wausa, as the
V ikings hit a sp~rt and soon found
themselves up,by 15 points.

Geier's squad refused 'to give in,
and pulled to within five in the fourth·
quarter, but to no avail.

Steve Heinemann launched four
3-point field goals, while" Jacobsen
fired six of the bonus field' goals to
give Winside ten for the game.

Heinemann finished w.ith 14 points,
and hauled down ten r,ebounds.
Meanwhile, as mentioned earlier,
Jacobsen finished with 36 points. but
also had ten rebounds and five
assists.

WAYNE1S -SECOND,

ANNUAL GREAT
GIVEAWAY

Check the specials in each merchant's ad--~ 

-th-e~"clip ;;'a~h coupon and deposit' in the named store.

, Each week the coupons will be gathered and a drawing

Will_be hel_d Tue~ay ..fternoon,."!...1:3__0_p~m~_t _

--HvrdeeT.lwo names'Wmbendr~w,,-e!<fOr8

weeks. These peopie will be eligible for the Grand

Prize Drawing to be held Thursday, March 10. The

whiner will receive free lodging and roundtrip airfare

for two to Las Vegas or Phoenix ° airfare to ANY

major airport city in. the continental Unlted States

(ex-cept'-Alaska) ° bus t';urs-ond-Jodging-'to-wtsc-sm

Dells, Ozarks, o;.nver and the Rodcies. Second Rrize

will. receive $500 in Vacation Bucks to be ~pent i,n, any

- ofth"'cpart'cipating-stores.-

•."Li~it one winllflig~'n~meper family

.. ~ NQ, pu:~chase .,ecesSf;lry

Wayne has had its sha re of pro
blems on the free throw line this
season. Uhing notes that concentra·
tion is the name of the game in con
necting conS,istently on free throws.

In SaturdaY·s·contest agarnst Sioux

Sioux West dumps Wayne
By Kevin Peterson City West. the Blue Devils were given
Sport5 Editor 15 charity tosses and connected on

The Wayne Blue Devils ran smack eight of those. However the old cliche
dab into the hottest team in Sioux Ci of give credit where credit is due
ty, Saturday nig.ht..._and the result was should be__r.em.emher..ed here. as
a 12 point loss at the hands of SIOUX Hammer sank 6-8 attempts to boost
City West, 69·57. Wayne over the 50 percent mark.

Wayne Head Coach Bob Uhing In the junfor varsity contest,
noted that his squad played com· Wayne stretched its season mark to
petltively in the second half. "First of 9·3 by defeating Sioux 'City West,
all, I think that Sioux City West is 55-44.
probat;lly the best team right now in Head Coach Ron Carnes noted that
Sioux City," Uhing said. "We got the JV squad played an excellent
down early again, and we were play' first halt. outscoring the opponent
fng their game plan insfead--cifours." 37-T3.

Uhing's squad got down 19-15 after Rob Sweetland and Eric Runestad
one quarter of play,andinthe second paced the scoring attack with 11
quarter, the home team stretched its points apiece. Neil Carnes led in. re Wakefield ge5
lead to ten at 36-26 at intermission. bounding with eight caroms.

fe,7~~::ee:;"t~I~~;~n:OI~:~~~:;~~ ~~~~~~~~~ni~;~va;:~~g~:~cW5~Y~4e T ro------ '·1'a'ns b·e afWy·-·-n·of
felt that we controlled the tempo in Head Coach Ron Carnes saw his

the second half," Uhing said."1 squad mis!j 23 free throw aMempts in The Wakefield Trojans upped its Stuart Clark had a fine game for
~~~Tt:o/t~SaSt."zeiSS deserved the ~~~~~~.test, but managed to over· record to 9-5 on" the season after the TrQjans netting 15 points and 11

Uhing noted that Zeiss probably Leading scorers for the winning ~~f::;~~gn~~~,~;~6~make up game re::::ur:~:'nt action, Eaton has been

~~~~~~ h~~I~~: ~~~ ~fi;~: Y2~~ i~~hs~ ~W~eD~;~~Ss,~~~~~t~~~~:~dR:~ is :~~;~~e~~~ee~~o~~i~h:~~~~~t~~ ::~~~::1n~u:s~~~~~~!~~~I;r~h~
game. followed with 12. ting forth in its last few ball games. Wynot game, McQuistan came off

te~ricfko;~~:ls~~~a~~~~I~o~~~:~:an~ bo~:;r ~~Sc:rl~~s,t~;u~~a:iitnhgl;e "I think the kids are laying a nice :~:~:~~~i:~ ~f~;~i~~~:~'h~n:.~~
finished the contest with 20 points WTh,epw.a~n~~re:hmhan alslo ~J;~e.d foundation for the teams to follow up ed down 10 rebounds.
and 15 rebounds, after having only es dam .. e res ~an ?5 th e~r on in the next few years," Eaton said. In junior varsity action, Wakefield
one carom at 'Intermission second ~a~~tn-a-row, ropptng elr "Last year we had a terrible start, kepf"its unblemished record in tact
"En~e~son played an ou~standing re~ord ~ . 'h D BI enkamp but ended strong, and that kind of by defeating Wynot 58-30.

game, hing said. Scott am mer, e~. oac d I uante wo~ P . t .' layed the foundation for this years Junior Varsity Head Coach Arnie
seemingly Wayne's most consistent ~~:r.til~:~~;'44.ose a es oln In team." Cerny has his squad 11-0 on the year.

~~~~f;'a~~n~~:~::~O~~d~.e with 16 ""We' had it in our hands," Mc?uistanseeing only one quarter
__ J-a~--Od_Wooa--w-as-t-he---ont-y-other B.lemenkamp,said·...~.~.W-e-were-uP'·by----·--Eat.on~Tro.iallS--are"-+e(;ei~ing~~,",~~aEtieRreA~ed---tlp"-the-t-ea-d.ing-scorer---

_, I?Jv_~._Q~Yltlr:L90VJlliL.fjgures .wUh._.l2 . tb.ree_aod..shQQtln9_Jr_e.eJ_h[o.w.s-.-wlib__ ~ome___.9~~.I~!t_pJ~Y lr~m.t.D_~_.~mQf.Ji-, R1Jh.. 1.1 JlQ!otL.-Meanwb.ile.-_OoUQ_-
points. Wood also accounted for nine 10 seconds remaining In regulation." Mill. f\jelson turned In anot~er eye oberts added 10.
rebounds. Unfortunately, for the Blue Devils, op~nlng perfor~ance netting 14

Wayne dropped its s'lxth game of the free throw was missed and West pOInts and plaYing ~me ~xcellent
the year against eight victories, but Point hjt a 3-point field goal with two defense against Wynot s top gun.
Uhing feels his team is getting closer Wayne defenders in his face. to send
to where they want to be. the game to overtime where Wayne

"We're getting close," Uhing said. eventually lost.
",We need to work more on contrail Blomenkamp noted the key was
i ng the tempo. and get better defen· poor free throw shooting. "We were
sive rebounding." 4-16 from the charity stripe,"

Blomenkamp said.
Leading scorers for Wayne were:

Craig Dyer, 14; Casey Dyer, 8; Craig
Sharpe, 8; Brian Lentz, 8; Jeff
Griesch, 4 and Glenn Johnson, 2.

Johnson was the leading rebounder
for Wayne with seven caroms.

photography: Kevin Peterson

DANA NELSON puts up a
shot off the glass in action
against LeMars, Nelson
scored the Blue Devils first 6
of 8 points of the game.
Wayne was held to 12 first
quarter points, but held its
own on defense.

MARNIE BRUGGEMANN tries to save a ball from going out-of-bounds early in the first
quarter against LeMars.

Bree Bebee also turned in a nice
performance with five points and
eight rebo,unds from her guard posi-
tion. .

Bruggemann is Wayne's board
crasher. She excels inside the paint,
and is never short of hustle after a
loose ball. Although Brugg.emann on·
ry stands 5'4, more often thltn not
she'll come out of a scramble for the
ball situation standing ten feet tall.

Nelson finished the contest with 11
points. leading Wayne in "scoring.
Kristy Hanson followed with nine,
along with Teresa ·ElIis; -Tonya 'Erx~

leben and Heidi Reeg finished with
six points apiece.

Uh-,-ng also noted the kenm,'Y of"_
senTor Marnle BrtJggemann.' "Even
though Marnie Isn't scoring 'a-'oVof"'
points, her presence Is important,"
Uhing said.

row s 00 Ing. e ue evi s only
connected on 5-17 attempts, com
pared to 11'-20 for LeMars. ,

One thing Wayne wanted to do
coming into the game with the taller
LeMars, was to block out on the
boards So they wouldn't get some
easy 'second shots.

Unfortunately, Wayne never over
came that lead. They had a chance to
tie the game in the fourth quarter but
missed the shot, and then they were
forced to foul; and LeMars hit its free
throws down the stretch.

Uhing-saia heY -squad -fen"-gO()(r~

after the game knOWing they played
welL even though they came up five
points short:

Wayne-loses to-LeMeirs 46-41
-By_ Ke~in Peterson
.SportsEdlt~~·-'- . __ . _

The Wayne, Lady Blue Devils drop
ped its season record to 9-5, after los
ing to visiting· LeMars Iowa, 46-41
Monday night,

The Blue Devils started off slowly,
but according to Head Coach
Marlene Uhing, Wayne was ex
ecuting the offense well, but the shots
weren't falling.

"Overall, I thought this was our
best effort since Christmas," Uhing
said. "We executed our offense just
like we diagram it in practice.

Uhing did note that what cost her
team the victory was rather poo-rfree

Erxleben led the rebounding
c arge a e ue evils'with eight.

- -~ttt5"il11lstfedwlfffsix"rebounds'fro-m 
hel 91:1ara spot.

Reeg and Hanson also hauled down
five caroms apiece.

In the juni'or varsHy contest,
Wayne came up a winner by 11, 33-22.
Jennifer Hammer led the scoring at
tack with 11 points. Hammer made
her presence known on the reboun
ding side of the game also, with ten
rebounds.
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In that respect, Wayne did a
magnificent job. They matched
LeMars in rebounding with 31
boards.

Wayne also did a good job on handl
ing 'the -bait, suffering only 11 tur
novers for the night.

"LeMars was physically the mostl -- -- 'tcfnmfEHfream-7 'Wenave-faced this
i year," Uhing said. "That doesn't

I
mean they played as hard as Har
tington Cedar Cathonc, but the

'.,_ ~i;,;~~~;:;~:~~,~~
remaining in the opening quarter,
Dana Nelson stole the ball from the
visitors and raced down the court and
scored Wayne's only bucket of the
first quarter.

I ronically enough, Wayne may
have been in a,scoring slump, but its
defense was stiff, only allowing eight

-------teM-ars points, to only trail by six
after one.



Laurel was led in scoring by Amy
Adkins. Adkins scored nine points
and tied for the lead in rebounding
with six.

Becky Christensen ended the con
test with six points and six rebounds.

Since the game against Hartington
was a first round game, there was a
JV contest. Wakefield captured the
game 48-23, after a comfortable 41-3
lead at intermission.

Leading scorers were McQuistan,
8; Matt Krusemark, 7; Tony
Krusemark, 6, and Chris Loofe, 6.

Clark finished with 13, while Andy
McQuistan netted 10.

"Andy played extremely well off
~ tRe"~~C9' for:, US/' EatoR-said. --

lrycidenfly, the leading rebounder
f6r-~Wakefield was another off-the
bench product, Mark Johnson.
Johnson hauled- down nine caroms.
Clark accounted for eight rebounds.

Wakefield now advances to play
Wausa in Hartington on Thursday
night at 8:00.

'New Machinery Loans
*Fann Fihanci81-Planning
'Fann Investment Service

'Operating Loans
'Livestock-Loans
'Lines of Credit

Thies said. "We had trouble with all
aspects of the game Saturday night."

Laurel was out rebounded 34,24,
and committed 10 more turnovers
than Bloomfield, 26-16.

WAYNE'S MIKE DeNAEYER seems to have things well in
control in his 112 pound match, DeNaeyer posted a technical
lall by defeating Darren Fike 17-2. The grapplers were suc
cessful in their parents night showing.

Kratke hit two 3-point field goals
and Lund nailed one to aid in the
comeback. Wakefield got the final
shot -of reg~lpfion,.t;;l.u~:.iai;.leJHo :;~q~(.

thus sending it to the first overtime
period.

With two seconds remaining in the
first overtime, Wakefield maintained
a three point lead. However, like the
Trojans have seen before, Hartington
launched a 3-pointer that bounced off
the gtass and in, forcing the second
overtime period.

Wakefield, on the other hand, used
to being in situations like this from
earlier games this year, was not
shaken by the hail mary shot of Har·
tington and went on to score nine
overtime points to ensure the victory.

Lund finished the game as
Wakefield's·top scorer with 15. Stuart

When you need help with the
financial aspect of farmihg,
we're the folks to see. We offer
the kind of knowledge and ex
perience to help you improve
your farm busiI)-ess today ...
for tomorrow.

marvelous jol;l of getting a rebound
off a missed free throw by us, and
throwing it down court to an open

"We shot only 29 percent from the
field in the first three quarters of the
game," Eaton said. "We got some
key shooting in the fourth quarter
from Todd Kratke and Scott Lund."

Eaton noted that his squad played
a lot better defense, in the fourth
quarter. "We played more ag
gressive, and we tried to deny the in·
bounds pass more in the fourth
quarter," Eaton said.

Other keys to Wakefield's come
from behind victory was the shooting
from the outside that became suc·
cessful in the fourth quarter.

In reserve action, Eric Cole won a
14-0 decision and also won by pin;
Jesse Brodersen was pinned; Rusty
Hamer won by pin; Tim Sievers won
by pin; Corey Frye lost by default;
and Dave Hewitt lost by decision, 5-0.

Next action for the Blue Devi Is will
be district wrestling competion at
Elkhorn on Friday and Saturday,
Feb. 12 and 13

player," Thies added.
"It was jus.t plain 'and simple,"

deficit in the third quarter and
defeated the visitors in double over·
time, 63·60.

lOS - Chris Janke (WI lost by decision, 4-3. to
Darrel Detlesen.
112 - Mike DeNaeyer (W) won by technical fall.
17-2, over Darrin Fike.
119 - Trevor Wehrer (W) lost by pin, 3:44, to
Dwayne Drummond.
125 - Justin ,llerni {Cll won by foreil
130 - Jell Siruve (W) lost by decision, 10,8, to
Craig Foltz.
135 - Cory Wieseler (Wl Ipsl by -pin, 5:43, to
Aaron Aerni -
140 - Tom Elter {Wl won a decision, 7-4, over
Larry SZalko.
145 - Shane Geiger {Wi won by pin. 5:15. over
Jeff Mullinex.
152 - Jason Ehrhardt (Wi lostby malar decision,
12·4, to Brett Gay.
160 - Jason ColtdW) won by majordec::ision. 10-1,
over JasonWhilmore.
\71 - Chris lutt (Wl won by technical fall, 20-5.
over Craig Luljell6che
189 - Joel Pedersen {Wl won by pin. 1:24, over
Jeff Gigslad.
Hwt - Brian Nelsen (W) wond by pin. 3:45, over
Todd Macken.

GOLDIE

~~~ ..~
~M
RICHEs/RAGs/ROMANCE

OVERBOARD-,
)MGM ll!i1J

Nighflyat 7:20 Only. Bargain Nigh!
Tueso 7:20 Save A Buck. Bargain

SUIl· Matinee 2 p.rn.
....~-... EDDIE

MURPHY

By Kevin Peterson
Sports Editor

When it comes to playing overtime
games, nobody has the experience
that Wakefield does. According fo
Head Coach Paul Eaton, Wakefield
has been involved in eight or nine
overtime quarters so far this season.

Columbus Lakeview picked up 21
straight,team points after Blue Devil
Trevor Wehrer was pinned by
Dwayne Drummond at 119, a Wayne
forfeit at 125, a close decision win at
130 against Blue Devil Jeff Struve
and a pin at 135 over Cory Wieseler.

Monday night in the first round of
conference action, Wakefield hosted
Hartington in a game considered by
many, Wakefield's closest rival in
years

"In the last several years, the win
ner of the Wakefield-Hartington
game has escaped with very narrow
victories," Eaton said.

Monday was no exception to either.
Wakefield overcame aM 11 point

Murtaugh was quick to praise the
entire varsity for its performance
against Columbus Lakeview and for
the 1987-88 season. "This has been a
super year for us. We're now 8·3 in
duals, and our goal at the start of the
season was to have a winning record
in duals:' he said.

"These kids are the hardest
workers, and I enjoy being around
them," he added.

Blue Devil Mike DeNaeyer, wrestl
ing at 112, put Wayne ahead 6-3 with a
17-2 technical fall win over Darrin
Fike of Columbus. In the previous
match, at 103, Wayne's Chris Janke
lost a one'point decision to Darrel
Detlesen.

The Lady Bears of Laurel found the
going a little rough in first round ac
tion of the North East Nebraska
Athletic Conference Tournament
Saturday night. as they were
eliminated by Bloomfield, 54-33.

Laurel Head Coach Pam Thies had
a feeling it was going to be one of
those games, in .warm ups

"I iust didn't teet like the girls
were really into the basketball
mode," Thies said. "It just did't
seem like we got up for it."

Thies's squad got down early to
Bloomfield 11-6. In the second
quarter the lead was stretched to 12
and from then on, 'Bloomfield was
never really threatened by Laurel.

"Bloomfield got some easy buckets
off its press," Thies said. "They did a

Wakefield defeats Hartington in double OTAlbion 42 Wayne TI

Lexington 45 Wayne 20

Wayne 52 West Point 20

Inciden-tly,~Meredith took out his
frustration of losing to Chad Carlson
by pinning another Carlson of Win
side, Jeff, who had moved through
the tournament as a JV, but had
made it to the consolation finals, thus
earning him a fourth place medal

103-Chris Janke, Wonby Pinover Josh Nore
in the second period.
112-Mike DeNaeyer, Lost by Pin to ,Mike
Grape in the first penod.
l1~:-Trevor Wehrer. Lost by Pin to Jeremy
Nore in the first period.
125-Jelf Struve, Lost by Technical Fall to
Brian Allen in the secorv:l period.
13o-Cory Wieseler. Lost 9-1 10 Jeff Belgum.
135-0PEN
140-Tom Etter, Won 6-2 over Greg Belgum.
145-Shane Geiger. Won 11-7 over Jeff
Griesman.
152-Jason Ehrhardt, Lost 12-3 to Jim New
16G-Jason Cole, Won 9-0 over Jeff Francis.
171-Chris Luft, Won by injury default over
Kerry Wright.
1lr9'-Joel Pedersen, Los116·610 Bllt Ransen.
Hwt.-OPEN

Doug Heinemann placed fourth in
the 112 lb. category to round out the
list of seven medal winners
Heinemann lost to Bottorf, of
Sargent.

Winside will now turn its attention
to its last meet ot the regular season
this Saturday at the Clearwater In
vitational.

One week from this Friday, the
hard work and determination will
hopefully see the dividends returned
in c::tistrkt action at S1. Edward

103-Chris Janke, Won 10-2 over Dave Hanel.
112-Mike OeNaeyer, Won by Forfeit.
119-Trevor WetHer, lost by Pin to Mall Bur
mood in the second period.
125-JeffStruve,Wonby Pin over Jason Rief
in the second period.
130-Cory Wieseler, Won by Tecmical Fait
over Chad Hasse in the third period.
135-0PEN
140-Tom Etter, Won by Pin over Doug
Kreikemeier in 1m third period.
145~Shane Geiger, Won by Pin over Justin
Whitted in the second-period.
IS2-Jason Ehrhardt, Lost 7-4 to Cory Meier.
160-Jason Cole, Won by Teclvlical Fall over
Lance Scha~l:.~rnaD in-'t:!~ ..second period.
171-etris Lull, Won by Forfeit.
18'1-Brian Nelsen, Won by Pin over Craig
Sctmeckpeper in the second period.
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Wayne grapplers place fifth
By Kevin Peterson

4A

Sports Editor
It was an unusual tournament

for the Wayne grapplers last
Saturday, as they traveled to Al
bion.

T-he Athion Tournament was set
up as two sets of three teams dou
ble dualing each other. The win
ners of each of the two sets of
three, squared off fer first place.
The second place finishers of each
set of three wrestled against each
other for third and the third place
finishers of each set of three,
squared off for fifth place.

Unfortunately for the Blue
Devils, they got into a really tough
set of th~ee with rated teams AI·
bion and Lexington.

Wayne Head Coach John Mur- ~:ib~~~~s Janke, Tied 4·4 with Brad
taugh ndted that his squad didn't I12-MiKe DeNaeyer, Lost by Pin to Mike
necessarily wrestle that bad, but Warlo in the, third period
the competition was exceedingly ~l:fu,~ri~v;';e~~~r::~io~st by Pin to Dave
tough. 125-Jeff Struve, Lost 10·2 to Chris Lynch.

"It was unfortunate how the lJO-OPEN
--tuumame-nr-wa-s------ser-up-;'""-Muro~-~~l:;.':: in~~:~~s':; pe~i~ -~y~l!1 10 Jetl
~Rh said. "We had som~ ~uys ~40-Tom Etter.~onbyPin over Ryan Bauer

who would have had m-edals-bUl ---~n-the-f>e"ondperlOd. --

since we lost the first two duals in ~:~--;~':.~T:l:re~~::~hib~ ::r~::;~cal Fall
our bracket. we could only wrestle 152-Jason Ehrhardt, Los' 4·210 Steve lein·

for fift~ place." . ;~~:..rjasonCOle.WOnbyPinOVerEricRowan
The final standmgs ended up as in tIE third period.

follows: 1. Broken Bow; 2. Albion; In-ClTis Lutt, Lost 9-3 to Mike Wengert
3. Lexingt~m; 04. O't'feill; 5. Wayne, ~..:.--~i:~NNelsen,Lost 15·10 10 Brad Branz
6. West Point.

Murtaugh said there were two
maior keys to why ,his team
couldn't get into a higher placing.
"First. we don't have a full squad
of wrestlers in each category,"
Murtaugh said. "When you have
to give up 12 points to each team
you face it's tough to come back.
Especially when they have full
squads," Murtaugh added.

"The second key to our demise
was that we gave up to many pins,
which is in essence six more
points a shot," Murtaugh said.

Here Is the Albion Tour-nament
at an over view with each of
Wayne's wrestlers.

f~o~~~--o------~---~o~~~-.~---._----- ~ ~__,_~.

IFREf;:o~p!rkeyiif'
. ..E::: "BRS;:;;L/~·~~::~g~
OR Hunt or Fisli or Park Permit'88' with any GiE::1'd"
wllidSfi1.,eld Installe.d at YOU.r place o..r ours \? ~~,.. §
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FREE .MOBILE SERVI.CE STATEWIDE 800-7.42-7420
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--:-Omarnr------------

379·1007
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By. Kevin Peterson· The matc~_was billed as the fop
Sports Editor' performance of the day;, and w~en i*-

Winside Wrestlfng Coach Paul Sok was over. Kant had prevailed, .11-7. J'i
felt-Ula-t -last Saturday's Greeley In- Max Kant was nam~_das_t.h~ meet's ------------------------.----------.----;...--..,....,.. ..,.,.-.----'--...- ...-;;..--

r~~it~~~€l~~:~e~~Z?ff~~~ ;~i§:s~:.~Nif~:a:i:!~~~~s~ P·ed.·ersen, Nelse~. key.'..g··.·.-.r.a.. ·.'.··p·.·.:~n.-..-Ie..-·.f.. win
district action. "The score was 8-7, but I think / " ' .r: -

The Wildcats responded to the Paulsen-was In virtual control of the Wayne-Carroll's Blue Devil With Jhe score at' 24-6, Wayne
challenge by bringing home seven match," Sok said. - wrestlers endec;j the 1987-88 dual began Its comeback starting with
medals. Three of which were first Chad Carlson brought home a se- season Tuesday night on a spec- Blue Devil Tom Etter's 7-4 decision
place medals. cond place medal in the 103 lb. tacular note as they came from win &t 140 Ibs and Shane Ge.iger's prn

State rated leader Sargent won the category. Carlson was defeated 7-0 in behind to -stick Columbus Lakeview in the third period at 145 pounds. The
team title in convincing fashion with the finals by Glause, Palmer. Sok by a 37-28 score. two wins brought Wayne closer at
152112 points. Winside placed third noted that this was an unusual In the last two matches of the dual, 24-15 with five matches remaining fn
with 95. match. seniors Joei Pedersen and Brian the dual.

Total team standings were, as "The Palmer wrestler really slow- Nelsen pick.'ed-up 12 team points, on Blue Devil Jason Ehrhardt lost a

follows:-l. Sargenf.152V2;--2.-Palmer, :~i~~''":'~-~~~~:~eU~~~~:I~~~~'i';;~~ back-to back phiS, that clinched a 12-4 decision to Brett-Gay at 1521bs.

~~~/:~;5~'~~~~~~' ;1: :: ~~:~~~~;: that there was no stalemates or stalls Blue Devil win. and Wayne trailed by a 28-15 margin.
55; 7. Scribner-Snyder, 55; 8. S1. Ed- called on Palmer, and I know that for "This was absolutely a great win But the never-say-dle attitude,
ward, 42; 9. Fullerton, 32; 10. Winside at least 30 seconds of one period that f~r us. The bes~ thing about the situa- characteristic. of the. Blue Devil
JV,11. Carlson was unable to do any moves tlon was that It was Parents Night season, prevailed agarn as Wayne

_-------.Wlpside .as shown did ont ,r.I:.all¥-_ because Palmer was just trying to and our two seniors [Pedersen and captured the next four matches.
have a lock on third place. Brian --h-old him sf-II-!.'-·~.. ~-_.~.~,. ----------N-eI-sen+-got-fh-e--pins--for------u-s,...Li.·--s-aid-J-asGF-l-CoI-e-sfar:f-e-d----t-h-inQS----With-a-J.Q;J
Thompson however, put the lid on the Sok is pleased with Carlson's per- Blue Devil Head Coach John Mur- decision that brought the score to
top three finish by pinning his man in formance so far on the season. "Chad taugh. ~ 28-19. Wayne's Chris Luft recorded a
the consolation finals of the 189 lb. is starting to increase his strength," "These two guys stuck it out four technical faiL 20-5, over Craig Lut,
division. Sok said." It's something that we told years, sometimes not wrestling var· jelusche- to bring the Blue Devils

Winside's "Big Three," took him earlier he must do if he is to be sity or facing injury. But it paid off closer, still trailing 28-25.
another step in claiming they own the successful down the road." for them," Murtaugh said. Pins by Blue Devils Pedersen and
125·1J5Ib. division of the state. "Perseverance is important in all Nelsen secured a Wayne win.

Doug Paulsen, Mace Kant and Max Carlson is currently rated fifth in athletics. I tell my wrestlers that Varsity results are as follows:
Kant all found the victory circle, and the state, and in the match before the those who persevere will be reward.
have now teamed up for an amazing finals he squared off against the sixth ed," he added.
72·3 mark. The Kant brothers are on rated wrestler in Meredith, of St. Ed·
a 98 percent winning clip, combining ward.
for a 49·1 record. "That match might have taken

There were two incidents that took something out of Chad," Sok said. "It
place in the Greeley Invitational that was a very good match for Chad."
wiLl probably stand out for some
time.

First, Mace Kant broke Winside's
school record for most career wins.
The previous record, 98, was held by
Mark Koch, a 1982 graduate. Mace
cracked the 100 barrier Saturday,
and now stands with 102 career vic
tories.

Second, Max Kant, previously
rated second in the state behind Don
nie Seifred of Sargent, got his chance
to face the number one rated
wrestler.

The two put on quite a perfor
mance. Sok noted that there were no
stalling tactics by either. "They both
knew how good each other was, and
neither wanted to take a chance in
slowing down the o!her for fear they
would be put on their back," Sok
said.

i:



HAPPY 19th

Peru State was fouled on a buzzer
shot by Blomberg.

Klaver was quick to call a time out·
before the Peru player shot her free
throws. She missed her first attempt
and sank her second, ensuring an
overti me period.

Kris Smith played an integral part
ottIT"Wayn..-5tal..-oflense-;-astterag
g'resslve styl e of 'Play 'on,-ttae -offensive
end; earned her 17 free throw at
tempts. She connected on 11 of them.

length of the cO!Jrt and _launched a
3-painter at the buzzer making the
gal lie closer: ,------------

Laurel found itself out rebounded
for the second time in as many days.
Creighton hauled down 34' caroms to
Laurel's 30. .

"They have a big kid In the mid
dle," Hrabik said. "He was doing a
good iob of crashing the boards."

For the Bears the standout might
have been a back-up player Todd Er
win. Erwin was substituted in for
Scott Marquardt, who has been
struggling as of late.

The sophomore responded by hit·
ting two 3-polnt field goals and scor
ing. 10 poi nts for the game. John
Schutte, c¥lother sophomore, paced
the Bears iOn scoring with 16 points.

Doug Manz added 11 including one
3-pof-n-teF-;-J-eedy-(;tmningh-am--Retted
nine points'to aid the winners.

•...•••••...............••·•••

. CHARGE TICKETS
BY PHONE CALL

TIX 342-701)7

coming off the lackluster charity
tossing percentage of Friday night's
game.

Blomberg added 14 points, while
Tucker netted 12 for the winners.

Tucker supplied the rebounding
power for the Wildcats, hauling down
14 caroms.

Tuesday night, Wayne State nimd
ed out its fout" game schedule lrt 'one
week by defeating 'Peru State 83·73 in
overtime.

It turned out to be a career night
for Schnitzler as she scored 33 points,
The school record is 40, set by Connie
Kunzman in the early 70's.

SchnitzJer was 16-27 from the'field
and 1-1 from the free throw line.

Wayne Slale held a 70-69 lead with
six seconds remaining in regulation.

By Kevin Peterson
Sports Editor

- T1letau rel -Bea'r"s"lilceaCreTgnlon
for the second time this season, this
time in the first round of the North
East Nebraska Athletic Conference
Tournament, (NENACL on Monday
night.

The Bears came out on top again,
but this time it was a much closer
game with Laurel winning 59-58.

Perhaps the key to the game was
the closeness of the score. Actually
Laurel led by 11 poi'nts heading into
the final quarter of play.

But Mark Hrabik's Bears proceed
ed to miss the front end of five one
and-ones in a row in the fourth
quarter, thus giving new life to
Creighton.

With four seconds remaining in
regulation, l:aurel-led-by-four points.
Creig hton then took the ball the

Laurel loses in NENAC

GROUPS OF 20 OR MORE
RECEIVE 'A- $2:00 OISCOUNT

PER TICKET

CALL 558-5142
SCOUTS RECEIVE GLOBETROTTER

SOUVENIR PATCH

Tickefi; on stile of, Auditorium Box Office and 011 YOUllkers Ticket Offices. Moil O.n:te~; Moil check or moneY
order 10 Harlem Globetrotters. P.O. Box 719, OmoJIa, HE 68101. En~lose self-addressed, slampedenve~.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 10TH
7:30 PM

OMAHA CIVIC AUDITORIUM
TICKET PRICES: $8.25 • $9.25 ,$10.25

~---~ --ffOVS",Jlla-G'Rl~ARS AND Ui~DER REffIVE~ -
A $2,00 PER TICKET DISCOUNT

OLIVER CAESAR-gets fouled by Emporia State's Bob Bailey
late in the second hall of Wayne State's 75-74 win.

Wayne State Lady Wildcats win three of four

Wayne--State received three points
in the District point standings for
defeating Peru State.

Leading the scoring attack for the
Wildcats was McNamara with 17
polnts.._Hurley followed with 13, while
Parker added 10. McNamara was
also the leading rebounder with
seven caroms.

Wayne State will finish out the
regular season home games this Fri
day and Saturday against Missouri
Southern and Pittsburg State.

Obviously the visitors were due to
get beat, and Wayne State supplied
the fire power to get it done. .

Scott Hurley finished with 17
points, while Mike McNamara led
the Wildcats in rebounding with
eighl_

-On S-aturday night, Wayne State
played host to one of the hottest
teams in the CSIC, Emporia State.

"Emporia State was rated 16th in
the nation at game time," Aggers
said. "They had come off consecutive
road wins at Fort Hays State,
Kearney, State and Missouri
Western."

Allen Head Coach Gary Troth felt
his team's success in the first round
'of the Lewis & Clark tournament
against Ponca, depended on whether
they could contain the sensational
Kri sti Wellerrsteln:

The Wll)'lle Her.l-d~'~)::'febnWY4, 1988 _.._!,- ---':~::-:-:::-~5F=

~-~~~,-,--~~~'~~~~~~~.~~---~----~---',~-'"-'-.-. -01--*';-· =--;---~'----~'-~. " -~~~!~~~:
." .....1...4 .,~~ '. - mOlivating fa'clor behind Winside's Slenwall's club was out rebounded. '1. . .first round <;onference win oV.er. Col· 43·30~ Inthe:_Wi3;u~ game, after com-

erldge Salurday nlghl in. Winside. . Ingoff a game wherelhey oul re-

~YlaJ~eltQtedete..." I'!ItedEm~ori_a ~:¥~:~~~ ~~ft~~f~
now. Wfnslde: defe'i.fed-'-the-- vlsltors, Homer:- Tfiey'-'wnt foUow'thalupori
34-27, Ihe very next nlghl by'lraveling 10

The win advanced Ihe Lady Wynol. and.lhen Ihey will close oul
Wildcats to quarterfinal action the r-.uta'" season on Saturday,
against state rated Wausa on, Mon- Feb. l!;agalnst Wpusa.
day nighl. Uryforlunalely. Ihe . Krisli Miller was the leading
Wildcats could not pUll 9ff enough SCOFer for the Wildcats in both ga.mes
magic· to win two tournament games scoring 11 points in each. Carmen
in a row, and lost, 55-39. Reeg finished in'double figures In the

Winsi6e Head Coach Jill Stenwall Wausa contest with 10~ while-nettrng
_felt her squad played better -in--Us loss eighfin the Coleridge vido_ry.
to Wausa.then In the victory over CoI- ~nn, Melerhenry finished with .sIx
eridge. points In each game.

"We didn't play very well in the In the rebounding category, Reeg·
Coleridge game," Slenwailjaid. "We led Ihe Wildcal caUSe wilh len
suffered too m n turnovers, but ,for· cMQ.ms a9.ft!D~_'--Qjgrid--9.e-a..ru;Ls"e.Yen. _
tunately Coleridge suffered almost against Wausa.
as many, and we scored 14 points off Stenwall noted the play of Miller in
their mistakes." the Wausa game. "Kristi had a good

In the game against Wausa, Win- game -defensively," -Sleriwinrsaid.
side cut down its turnovers and Sten- "She· ended__ up with_.flve steaJs_.and
waif felt her team was in the game up six assists to go along with her 11
until the end. points, including two 3~pointers.

"Wausa is a really talented team," In the Wausa contest, all five of
Stenwall said. "The area we got hurt Stenwall's starters recorded a steal.

By Kevin Peterson Incidently, Latisha Yarnell broke
Sports Editor Washburn's all time scoring record.

The Wayne State Lady Wildcats Yarnell needed just eight points to
have moved its record to 12-8 on the surpass the mark, and she scored 17.
year by winning three of its last four Wayne State was led in scoring by
games played during the past week. Michelle Blomberg. The 5-4 senior

On January 26, the Wildcats hosted from Albert City' Iowa, connected on

L d E I I
the College of St. MiJry, out, of .,,6-13 from the 3-point range, enroute.a -- y ..0..-,. -.',g~--,'. e'·s .'0--se Omaha. After-a slow slarl. they ,olP,~e[,~l,pOlnls.

, routed the_visitors by 26 points, n-51. Kris_Smith netted 17 points, while
"Our defensi'V'ed'pr:essure (,reatly leading,the rebounding category with

main healthy enough to play the bothered them," Head Coach Lenny 10.
game. Klaver'said. "We actually put them Although Klaver was pleased with

away before half." his team's performance, he was
"We've had a lot of injuries and Linda Schnitzler and Dawnn Bernt· disappointed in the free ttirow

sickness plagUing our team," Troth Tucker were highlighted by Klaver shooting of the Wildcats. For the
said. ~'And eyen. though we thought as playing good ball games. game, Wayne State hit 12-21 attempts
we were healthy enough, we got into Schnitzler finished the contest with from the charity stripe.
foul trouble early." 20 points, and Tucker added eight re- Saturday night Emporia State

Wellenstein, the current leading bounds. came to Wayne, and Klaver noted
scorer in the Lewis & Clark Con- Allen had to do without the services Last Friday, the nation's third that this was a- very evenly matched
ferenceaveragingiustove.r20points of Missy Martinson fora bout a'half rated team invaded Rice game. "Both teams were very
a game, could !"'ave well caused pro- due to illness, while scoring leader Auditorium. Washburn at the time similar," Klaver sardo "We're both
blems for Troth's squad, because of was 18·0. Although the Ichabods scrappy and really hustle after loose

" her height. Lana Erwin sat out much of the con- escaped Wayne State with a 79-70, it balls."
:j '. test with foul trouble. Amy Noe was was not without being hard fought.' Klaver's ball club found

:1- The Allen 91rls contained Wellens- already out because of an injury. "We were within four points at in- themselves down by six late in the se·
I tein, only allowing her 14 points, ,. termission," Klaver said. "But cond half. However, __t~ ,Q.jcked up

, f :. ,__Whl~.IS amoral ,}71ttortl~_i~I_S~!!:_Y.!i-=-_ Tf6t~~S ~-q~~"S-~~I~~~,_~.~~~*' Wa5hbl1-rn·-cam'e-our-m~"'tltesecond the'tempo-=ancfeve=Ff"fU"81tyWerTt--a-tread
~ 'i fortun.31eryrorlfie Eagres, Ponca's -wTf~l5ufTosmglfiOse three reduced half and hit a 21-3 spurt on us to put of the visitors.
,:~' Heather Hightree and Jennie their chances a great deal. them up by 18." Linda Schnitzler led the way for the

~' Johnson picked up the slack for their Klaver's club scrapped its way Wildcats netting 29 points. It washer
t?1? sco:er. an~ went on to post a 51-37 Toni Boyle led the Eagle scoring back into the game pulling to within play near the end of the game that en·
wh ellmlnatmg Allen from the con· attack with ten points. Martinson and one point, but the consistency at the s'ured the 73-70 victory.
ference tournan:'ent. . Candace Jones added eight apiece. free throw line aided the visitors, as Wayne State shot 51 percent from

T.roth noted .hls mal~ pro?lem was Erwin and Elizabeth Hansen netted they stretched it out towards the end the field for the game, while hitting
trymg to get eight or ntoe gIrls to re- four points apiece. of the game. 80 percent from the free throw line, -

By Kevin Peterson Wayne State traHed by as many as
Sports Editor 14 points 'in the second' half before

The Wayne Slale Wildcals came up battling back. With underlhree
winners in two of the three home minutes remaining in' regulation,
games played during action this past Hurl~y sank cons'ecutive 3-point
week. shols. and with 12 seconds left, Bobby

Last Friday, the returning national Parker made a three point play the
champions Washburn came to old fashion way, to put the lid on'the

t.e Wayne Slale, Currently Ihe Ichabods Wayne Slale viClory.
I..~- • of W~s.t)burn_~re_rated_sl;!:ve:nthIn the , Th~ _k~y__ .tQ Emporia State's.even--t:' naHon wlthi3 17-2-record. -- --- - tual demise was the loss of' com--
, ...~...:... However, the Wildcats 'seemed posure of center Bob BaUey. With
1; unintimidated by the highly talented nine minutes remaining in the con·
f,~ Ichabods. and gave Ihe visitors a lus- lesl Bailey picked up his flrsl foul.tt s_le"'~"':"':'n:eOe,,;ffi:dil;f~OIQ:so~..n:<7"~:;:;;::~'S~le-v-e~A~g----.J~iSil~~~E:j~~~~~~:~~:oi~

! ~,i gers noted that Washburn is probably blems when he was playing. He
-b~J --- -t-he-bes-t-team-his squad--h-as-faced-so scored 29.~I'nls before fouling auI.

~~~i,·..r"',..!i!l'·i~' far this season. The_WUd~ats were led by Hurley's
~ 11J "fthink --Wastiburn is a very in· 23 points. Hurley connected on five

telligent ball club," Aggers said. "I 3-point field goals and ran his streak
, t~<~ really feel that they are the best team on consecutive free throws to 14.

""".,I~~J.. 'j~." we've played." Agge-;-s was quick to McNamara finished with 14 points,
11_ point out that Fort Hays State has a while Parker netted nine. Keith Berg

really strong team, but that its in- led the rebounding charge with six. 10
\ f.-'~ dividual talents stand out more than help in the 75-74 victory.
I" • the team efforts. On Tuesday, Wayne State defeated

Never-the-Iess Aggers' team battt- Peru State 67-49. The Wildcats played
ed- - and-----s:om-peted on high level an excellent defense on the visitors.
against the previous champions. Peru State came into Rice

"You have to remember that Auditorium .averaging 76 points per
---Washbum-"had ils I elumi-ng--pol-m-----------c-GR:/:est,--aRG--Way-fle-S-t-at-e---s-htt-t-fhe-m--- -I~~'~h,

guard and center from a year ago, down to 49.
and that's a good nucleus to build the "I thought we played a really good
rest of the team around," Aggers defensive game, but emotionally we
said. were a little flat" Aggers said.

Aggers noted the quality play of It's not uncommon to be. a little flat
Steve, Dunbar. "Dunbar scored 22 after playing as many games as
points for us," Aggers said. "He had Wayne State has in the past ten days,
a really good game." Dunbar had a and especially playing a team with a
shooters dream of a game. He was 6·9 losing record that you no nothing
from the two point range, 3-4 from about.
the 3·point range, and 7-8 from the Aggers got some quality play out of
charity stripe for 22 points. his bench. Players like Oliver Cesair,

Terry Porter, Bob Geist and Arnie
Hayes who normally don't start,
came in and played an aggressive
defensive game.



THE CORN HUSKER Shrine Club annual meeting and officer installation look place in january
at theBI,lC:k Knight. Officers for the 1988 year are: seated from' left, Bob Merchant, Wayne,
vice-president; Rex Pearson, South Sioux City, president; and Tom Holton, Sioux City, board
members. Standing: Dean Boeckenhauer, Wakefield, board member; Tom McClain, Wayne,
boa rd member a nd treasurerl __ ~l!'-l<inn~~_Wa.k~leld ,boammember;.Doug--Garw~od,-South
slOux;--boa-rICmembeNKen Linafelter, Allen, secretary-treasurer; and John Kay, Wayne,
board member. Missing is Ray Magden, South Sioux City, board member.

It- -=1
~_.-.,.

t ':. Fleck"deserves praise -1
~-- SaturdaY'~amiouncement of who will be recommended to
~ the Board of Trustees of the Nebraska State Colleges as the
~ nex,t president of Wayne State College - Dr. Donald Mash
~ from George Mason University in Fairfax, Virginia - was
~ InillIe With..reference to_the.commendable work of Dr. Joseph

Fleck as interim president. -
;:~ He is certainly deserving of the compliments.
'. .l?r. Fleck has moved Wayne State College during this tran
~~; sltlon period and ~'his cooperation and guidance are in-

valuable," said Pete Kotsiopulos, chairman of the state col
lege board of trustees.
---Dr~leck-cameon-\)oarda:strrterIm-president at a'tim-e
when faculty relations and public relations at Wayne State
were strained. He was named to the position in April, 1987
folloWing the resignation of Dr. Thomas Coffey, who had
received no confidence votes from a large number of faculty

_membel'S-at-Wayne-stat&.-----
Immediately, Dr. Fleck stressed the importance of moving

the college in a positive direction, eliminating any percep
tions of "institutional drift."

Because his title is "interim" president, he cannot be con
fused as an individual serving a "caretaker's position."

Dr. Fleck has taken charge, but not to the point of being
overly domineering in his position.

He has followed through with his goals that included work
ing together to assist the college in moving forward in
positive ways; establishing a confidence in the decisions that
guide the college; and pursuing aggressive public relations
on behalf of Wayne State.

His most recent endea vor is trying to persuade legislatures
----to-fullyf-tlfid, at the tune of $1.3 million, the removal of 

asbestos on three college campus buildings. His concern
about the health of faculty, students, and administration per
sonnel is characteristic of the leadership which Dr. Fleck has
shown during the past nine months.

His caring attitude and his willingness to listen is a quality
that is admired among the college and Wayne business com
munity.

And we are confident that those traits by Dr. Fleck will
continue to be displayed until his interim presidential post
ends.

By Chuck Hackenmiller
Wayne Herald editor

Tra Hie fines:
Roger L. Wurdeman, Wayne,

violated traffic signal, $15; Scott M.
Wallingford, Wayne, speeding, $22;
Melvin Poppe, Randolph, hunting at
night with aid of artificial light from
vehicle from roadway, $100; Lyle A.
Poppe, Randolph, hunting at night
with aid from an artificial light from
vehicle. from roadway, $100; Ray T.
Franks, Omaha, no valid registra
tion, $25; Ken M. Slama, Wayne, no
valid registration, $25; Paul H.
Giesselmann, Wayne, speeding, $21;

'''Scott M Nichols, Wayne, speeding,
$37; Cheri L. Jeffrey, Wayne,
speeding, $46; Ronald M. Meyer,
Ralston, speeding, $19; Charles Hoff
mann, Pierce, speeding, $25; Eddie
Lemburg, Columbus, speeding, se
cond offense, $94; Kelly L. Fleming,
Wayne, speeding, $25; Todd M.
Dorcey, Wayne, violated stop sign,
$15; Christopher Chleboun, Stanton,
littering, $25; Todd Anderson, Stan"
ton, littering, $25; Kathleen S.

Lockwood, Wayne, no operator's
license, $50; Phillip Sachs, Omaha,
speedl ng, $52.

Small~elaims judgments:
Wayne Auto Parts, Wayne, plain

tiff, seeking $50.16 against Paul W.
Anderson, Wayne. Case dismissed.

Kappa Delta Gamma Sorority,
Wayne, plaintiff, awarded $484.80
agail')st Linda Sm~ler, Wayne.

Criminal filings: I!
Kathy Sothan, Wayne, issuing bad

check (two counts). Case dismissed.
Larry Jacobsen, Dixon, Issuing

bad check.

Criminal dispositions:
Larry Jacobsen, Dixon, Issuing

bad check. Fined $50 and ordered to
make restitution.

Matthew A. Peterson, Wayne,
failure to stop following accident in
volving property damage. Fined $50.

Lyle David Andresen, Wakefield,

complaint for theft by shoplifting.
Fined $100.

Gerald T. Tapp, Wakefield, com
plaint for use of false statement in
application for license. Fined $50.

James J. Morgan, Winnebago,
complaint for burglary. Defendant
bound over to district court.

Franklin S. Puis Jr., Norfolk, com
plaint for possession of a firearm by
a felon. Defendant bound over to
district court.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS,

Jan. 29 ~ Harlan R. and Hazel P.
Farrens to Erna Sahs, the E1h, Lots
4,5 and 6, Block 10, North Addition to
Wayne. DS $63

Feb. 1 ~ Roy T. and Frieda A.
Jones to Dunklau Farms, Inc., the
N 112 Section 4, 26" 1, and the NW1f4 Sec·
tion 3,26-1. OS $162

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Timothy Alan Wichman, LaureL

and Cheri Janine Mosqueda, Laurel.

. -'

Conc;ert
~cnoirtogo
on tour

The 65-membe~ Wayne State Col·
lege· Concert·· Choir· will present"·its
winter' concert in Ley Theatre on
Sunday, Feb. 14, at 3 p.m. according
to Dr. Jay O'Leary who is local
chairperson.

The performance Is the last of an
11-conc;:ert to·ur through Nebraska,
Iowa and ,South Dakota. whlch,runs
trom FlIb. 10-14.

A.s one of the JiIIidwes(s most
Widely-traveled groups, the Wayne
State Concert Choir has performed in
Mex1co City, Canada and throughout
Europe. Besides Its upcoming three
state tour, the concert choir is
preparing for an upcoming European
tour in May.

The international tour will include
a w~kIn Aust'-"i.~ with_~re)urn tr!p_? JO_
Salzburg and Vienna, and for the first
time, singers will be concertizing
behind the Iron Curtain in Hungary.

Area students who will travel with
the <;_oncerf choir lociude Lori Ander
son, Fran G-ross, Krista Ring and'
Michelle Sherlock, all of Wayne;
Kerri Leighton of Winside; and
Melissa Wilbur of rural Dixon.

Dr. Cornell Runestad is director of
choral activities at Wayne State. He
received his doctorate In choral can"
ducting from the University of II
I inois. He also holds degrees from
Concordia College (Minnesota), a
M.A. from the University of Min
nesota with additional studies at
Syracuse and Northwestern Univer
sities.

The schedule for the three-state tour Is as
follows

Feb. 10, at West Holt High Scnoolin Atkinson, 10
a.m.; at Bon Homme Sct'Dol in Tyndall, Sollih
Dakota at 1:45 p.m.; at Holy FamHy ChUTCh in
Mitchell. South Dakota at8:15 p.m

Feb. 11 - at Augustanna College in Sioux Falls,
South Dakota. 10 a.m.; at the South Dakota State
Music Educator·s Association In Brookings, Sollih
Dakota. 1 p.m.; at United Methodist Church In
Sidney, Iowa. 7"':JO p.m

Fi:!b. 12 - at Uni\.1i!rsityol Nebraska-lincoln.- 11
a.m.; al Southeast High School in Lincoln, 2:15
p.m.; at Firsl Plymouth Congregational Church
at 7'JO p.m. .'-'

Feb. 13 - First Presb.yrerlan Church In Omaha,
Bp.rn.

Feb. 14 - Ley Theatre at Wayne State College.
3p,m.

WAYNE'S SECOND ANNUAL GRIAT-GIVEAW/ii.T-
Check the specials In each merchant's ad - then clip each coupon and deposit In the
named store. Each week the coupons will be gathered and a drawing wlli be held Tuesday
afternoon at 1:30 p.m. at Hardee's. Two names will be drawn each week for 8 weeks.
These people will be eligible for the Grand Prize Drawing to be held Thursday. March 10.
The winner will receive free ladglng and roundtrip airfare for two to Las Vegas or Phoenix

G airfare to ANY m.aior airport city in the continental United States (except Alaska) • bus
tours and lodging to Wisconsin Dells, Ozarks, Denver and the Rockies. Second prize will
receive $5'00 in Vacation Bucks to be spent in any of the participating stores.
e Limit one winning name per family • No purchase necessary

PRIME RIB
SANJ;>WICH

$5.75

PRIME RIB
AU JUS

SATURDAY

NAME '- _

. Open.at--4- p.m.-Tuesday-Sunday
-- ----yo.rdon't-have-to-be-a-·membeHo-tak&__

advantage of our dInner specials.
Check out details an our party room.

WA YNE VET'S CLUB INC.
220 MAIN - WA YNE - 375·9944

-----------~~~~~~~-----------I

~I
~I
-I
~I

I: ADDRESS Phono ---- pi
I; WAYNI! vn'i CLue :; IL ~

_~ ..J~_
r~-~---------~~~~~-----------~-----~-i
I ~ . ,-'"- II
IS NAME II
I. It
t!. •ADiliiEss .-:.-'-_'- ~_Phon.• - __ :,

. '. ~I

~---_-,-,_~-... -~~~IS!.~.~U.-,-....;-~:~~- ...;J,

PRQPERTY
EXCHANGE-

112 Pro.....onal.ldg.
Wayne. NE 61787

375-2134
Broker: Darrel fuel_rth Rei. 375~320'

Sal•• Asmdates:
JUdy SChro....r. W....f1.ld. 287·2805

Bill Woehler, »5-4606
Dart.... Topp, 375·3703

r----FEATURE--------,
-- -----OF-l-HE

WEEK

r--~----~-~-------------------,Ii. ---.J . ERA_~OPIR'I'Y IXGtANGI • 8.1
16 NAME ~I
1= .1
I" ~I
fe A'DbRESS Phone . ~ j
13 ~I
!!~_,~~ __J_:_~:-._~~..!~~~~---~,_- ,_:J

CALL 375-4005 IN WAYNE!
-,
''>.,

r~---------------~-------------'Ic( GODFATHER'S PIZZA I
I~ . gI

I~ JAM' . ~:
Iz !:il
I ~ ADDRESS Phone --- ; II~. -
18 ". GODFATHER'S PIZZ.A eI" 1

r------·--·---·--··-~I ~ n ~ ~ Receive a Free 6-Pack of I
___.I__--_·-'rr:'-"·L-~~-C~~~:~;~~~t~i.s:~:~~-~n~~-.-

I ":""_~;~?\"'::-~, large Godfather's Pizzal!!
I r--- ·Y",,-·::_*~~~J Good on eat in, carry out, or delivery.
I ,~Il,~ ..... r. Not vCllidwilh any other offer. Expires
i~,'==, February 2'.l. 1988.

I Godfatha's Pi=!
• - _ 106 South Main - Wayne •

L. ~



CATFISH
~2!:ag
o~ 12?ib._

5-Lb. Box - $9.B9

FitiH PORTIONS Lb. $1 29

Frozen fish 5 e
H&G WHITING Lb. 7

k
S-Lb. Box ..:. $3.69

Mac. $259
CRAB STIX . . . . . . . ... . Lb. -

$2 19
CATFISH FILLETS Lb.

5-Lb. Box - $1 0.B5

$239
COD FILLETS Lb.

5-Lb. Box _ $11.79 ;"f'

$1 99
PERCH FILLETS . . . . . . . Lb.

Lb. $1 49

Lb, $1 19

Farmland Thick or Regular

BACON .
-MQple-ln-vik-~ -

BACON .
Farmland

~A.f.~C~:~~~ 3,Lb. Box $209
Fa.mland . $ 119
SLAB BACON Lb.

FI,he. Boy $ 149
FISH STICKS '.Lb••kg.

2-Lb. P,kg. - $2.79

10-Lb. Box - $13.B9
Rocky Mountain $1 19
PORK LINKS Lb.

10-Lb. Box - $11.70

Fannland Canned $1 59
HAM PATTIES 12,0•.

Farmla~d Reg~lar or Bacon Sausage 99e
SAUSAGE LINKS Ea.

Fa.mlond $1 39
BULK LINKS . . . . . . . . . Lb,

Farmland
Maple River Cooks Shurwood Bone-In "

Boneless Shanks or Butts T BONE
,~-1iAML trAM - ~ -
~~~ . -----SFE~A-K.....S~~
~145Lb. ---W9~. $299Lb
paliK $ 59 PoLiK $ 49'
LOINS 1. Lb. LOINS 1 Lb.

Dubuque 6ge
BRAUNSCHWEIGER .... Lb.

S t06 Lb. Stick -6SC Lb. Whole Stick Price

'. 'j

Fresh

1818 STAtNlESS' 5TE_E.~

CABBAGE

1ge·
Lb.

COOKWARE
"WEEKLY SPECIAL". . ~

- ---"--'- '-------'-'- ~Ic___

5 Quart
Covered Dutch Oven

99Feature
- Week--·~-Ul7.

Retail Only _ - . with 3,
~ _ .~, ~_ ~~_ .~.~_ ~~.. _$10_pJ!rthas~_

Our Regular'Betail $29.99

NOODLt~

COOKIES

-8ge

Frozen Reames 12·0z•

Pleasmor 18-0z. All Varieties

Jiffy B-Oz.

CORN MUFFIN MIX

Jllue Bunny-- Coun~"y Rich Y,.Gal.

StfACKS- -HJ([F&HALF-YCE-CREAM

~1-~9---39-C -'99-(

~-----froien Banquet 8-0z.
~. '1'" Beef. Chicken. Turkey

--~-P01'--PI£S----

2/79t.

Peter Pan I-Lb. Loaf

BREAD

$]79
- - --_._-_:~- .- --- ----

fREE SAMPLES Of POP & POPCORN
fRIDAY & SATURDAY - 11 A.M.-S P.M.

Planters 10.S-Oz.

MICROWAVE POPCORN

Our Family Frozen 5 I-Lb. Loaves

. BREAD '
~~$~~1-~-

;l'

W.sca$1 59 :;
OIL-

-$5---.9=----3i~
Plus $2.00 Mail-In Refund

Shasta 2-Liter ~

79(1

L

i



,,,
$1995.00 ,
$1950.00 ,
$1590.00 ,
$1995.00 (mounled).,

$2995.00 (mounled),

$699.00 .,

\'

",.,,.,

I,J

I
H·I
I,J

H
I

51
V52
51,2
51,2
51,2
51,1

currently in stock

fOFy.0urone in a million.
Now Through Volentine's Day or While They lost!

No Job Too Lacgo Oc Too Small (U@)®

A ~~"tUjI~~ 204 Main

U' cr, ~ ("o27;;;.~$,¥,

-,,,,
, 1.01 cl. round

1.00 d. round

, 1.00 d. round

, 1.00 d. round

, .97 ct. heorl

, .50 ct. round

, VlSl1 US TO DISCUSS YOUR DIAMOND NEEDS,,,,,

Increases.....· ------
(continued'from page lA.) currently serving the college cam,

~~d===,====,-"'=======""P!US - ... . ._.~.._.._._'~~~
----:oaS;6e'sfos problems'_ i~conn -~:- ~-.. ,

Library~ Val Peterson Fine Arts- , Some o!!~e projects would Inclu~_
Building 'and the -,Hahn Admlnlstra- reptactng currenrnear.pipes, ~
tlon- Building. Go~ernor"Orr's' pro- ti!1g away from. tf.1e hot, .water PiPes

osal was to' spend $5~8,Oo.Q__:on Jhfi! a~d ot.her types _~_f __~atenal prevlous-
-~Sbestossituation. _ ~y ~u.~ed for·, heating the campus

Wayne State offiCials also relnforc~ ac~llties.
ed its reqUest to the legislature con- Wiring and electrical components
cernil]g__Jh~, __$l,_"Lr:nJJUofl ,In cos.ts to are considered old or outdated in
complete the first phase updating-the some areas, Fleck had mention'ect
mechanical and electrical system. pr~viously.

Interri
TRENT BE(:KE.R, a junior

majoring in commercial art

at Wayne State College, is in

terning at The Wayne Herald.
He is working Tuesdays and

Thursdays in the company's

job printing department.

(continued from page 1A)
ners, Kq:>lin Auto Supply, Sav·Mor
Pharmaoy, Northeast Nebraska In
surance Agency, Trio Travel,
Doescher Appliance, Wayne- Di;!rby
Service, Johnson's Frozen Food~

Century 21, Complete Computer
Systems, Godfather's Pizza, T & C
Electronics, ERA Property Ex"
change, Fredrickson Oil Company,
Joe Lowe Realty, Hardee's, EII
i ngson Motors, Wayne Vision Center
and Amber Inn.

Some items have long range im
plications and Fleck said he will ap·
prise Dr. Mash so that he knows
about the situations when coming
aboard as president.

Some of those issues include the
athletic conference changeover and
searching for a Vice President or
F ina nce at Wayne State College.

"And I will be working with Dr.
Mash on those issues that extend
beyond that four month period,"
Fleck said.

Iege, said he wilt be working in the
next four months to make the
presidential change a smooth transi
tion.

"I'tI be attending each [state col
lege] board of trustee meeting within
the next few months, and I'll also be
spending some days on the Wayne
State College campus," he added. He
said he plans on visiting the campus
next week.

He came to George Mason Univer
sity in 1975. "For 13 years, I've given
this place [George Mason Universi
tyJ 100 pecent. And I witl be leav'lng
alot of good friends and
aquaintences," he said.

But he looks with anticipation
toward begioning a new role as
Wayne State College President.

Dr. Joseph Fleck, currently in·
terim president at Wayne State Col·

Mash is expected to begin his term
on June L 1988. Between now and
that future date, Mash plans to get as
much information as possible about
the community and the college.

friendliness of the people I met who
seemed committed to what they were
doing and who have the interest of
the college at the forefront," he men·
tioned.

Mash said he would do his part in
working with community leaders on
such matters pertaining to regional
development. "I think that's impor·
tant," he said.

NON~CREDIT activities would not
fall under the asbestos regulation

Mash-------------
(continued from page 1A)

Ttie Wayne Herald. Thursday, february 4, 1988

··-Asbestos----"--------------...........................~~
ft· . _-- g\Jideline:~: for in~t~nc~,}h~__ schoo_1 _ !JP to, $1.3 n:'_Ullon in cost~c.!t~o~__~~~_m~_....o""ve,,--.-~_~~
~Oil illuedJ~o,.o Rd-9JflA) dts-tr-id-would nof:-be'requi-red to'pay ,-the asbestos- in all-fhe-bulldings and

-c-__---,.,.C"o"'",ot"'ro"'I"'o"'-f asbestos ~1§.ELexte",nl<d",s_Cif0c:.r-:i:ins",p:i:e=cl:iio,"""s'i0':cf:"th:,:e~,c.,.il~y-:a.,u,=d",if",o",ri",u,,:mc---:f,:,:0c:rreplacing a portion of the heating
from facility strtJctures~toclassroom If students played-. or practl~d ·and cooPng system In the library.
curriCulum as well. ,basketball In the facility; or, 'pay ~,r Not a" significant amo~nt of

For "instance, the high school inspection at the Fine Arts facility' t asbestos has been'detected in the free
physical education· class currently Wayne --State- Gol-Iege;: durilig:--honor- - air, -Dr. -Fleck s·ald, so the probleri1ls
schedules credit hours at Melodee band performances by high .sch901 not Immediate. However/--,In an'
Lanes, giving students insight into students. earlier interview he said ·that the

__~~skiU~ __\)f_ bowl,i~g. Wayne County Cla.55 I .Schools and asbestos should be removed in the
- SOt. -Mary'-s-Sch-iJOrTi,wayne-aiso irl"tist near future bet"ore If creates greater

Haun said that because bowling is follow the guidelines set forth in the problems.
a scho.ol credit activity, then the asbestos control regulations, accor- ON TUESDAY, Dr. Fleck sajd the
bowling alley must also be inspected ding to Haun. asbestos removal $1.3 million request
for asbestos and have a management was made on Monqay, along with
plan installed. And the school district Wayne State College is also submit· several other requests concerning
would have to pay for the bowling ting pn:~posals to eliminate asbestos Wayne State, to the Nebraska
alley asbestos inspection and in- problems 9fl campus. although]; the Legislature's appropriation commit-
stallatlon of the· management plan, college is not under any type of tee, Governor Kay Orr, in her propos-
since the students would be using the deadline for asbestos elimination. ed budget, had asked that $538,000 be

facility. Last year, Wayne State College appropriated for the asbestos
Phy~ical education students at (which is not under any deadline for removal project.

Wayne High School also use, the in- asbestos elimination) requ sted However, Dr. Fleck pointed aut
door swimming pool at the Rice' deficit funding appropriatio to con- that the three buildings on campus
Carlson facility at Wayne State. The trol the college's asbestos si Ion. are basically "equal In terms of •

. -~o'-"islric~"'.OIJld~-",,"e-'e .. ~~~~-------+--_-=wUJd:L'-amL.aLLthree...shouJd~;-ltnallii!~'Sr::::==Ec=f
pay tor fhe asbestos inspection and ASBestos haCfl5ee,r Taehfifie"d-'1i Oaf dealt wlth- in "rega-rd to- tne asbestOs ---
management plan' -for the college least three locations on campus ~ situation.
facility, if used as student credit dur- the Conn Library, Hahn Administra- Asbestos removal at Wayne State
ing the school year. tion Building and the Val PetersCll College was approved, if the funding

Fine Arts Building. was available, by the Board of
Interim W:£. President Dr. Joseph Trustees of the Nebraska State Col-

Fleck had estimated it would come leges.

WAYNE1S SECOND ANNUAL GREAT GIVEAWAY
Check the spe~lal~J.n.each merchant's ad - then clip eacll coupon and deposit In the
named s~re. Each week the coupons will be gathered and a drawing will be held Tuesday
afternoon at 1:30 p.m. at Hardee's. Two names will be drawn each week far 8, w_ks.
'Thesepeople-wlll-be·...llglble-for-the.(;rand·Prlze·Drawlng·to·beheld Thunday,·March 10.
The winner will receive free lodging and roundtrip airfare for two to Las Vegas or Phoenix

• airfare to ANY major airport city in the continental United States (except Alaska) • bus
tours and lodg,ing to Wisconsin Dells. Ozarks, Denver and the Rockies. Second prize will
receive $500 in Vacation Bucks to be spent in any of the ,participating stores.
.. limttone-winning-name per-fam'ily -.--No-purchase-nel:essary'

TIRE TIPS
WHEEL-MISALIGNMENT IS .THE

LEADING CAUSE OF
PREMATURE TIRE WEAR.

It con be extra hard on the new', wider radiols. And if your car has

independent reor su;pension, the rea- wheels may need realignment too

The signs of rn!J?!Jlignment _ore easy to spot. The tire treads could be
scuffed, warn dawn. and in the worst cases almost nonexistent on the
oufer or i"nner-e:dge-s. - --

Problem is. by the time you see those signs it's probably too late to save

the tire. What's really needed is a periodic check_-up to make sure your
wheels are in line.

We can do that for you. quickly and accurately, with our FMC

computerized four wheel alignment equipment So, save your tires, and

your money See us soon.

1% miles N. Hwy. 1S Wayne, NE
Phone 375-3535 or Toll hee 1,800-672-3313

10- - - - - - - - - - - -FiEOIUa<sO;.OIZ-OO~ - - - - - - - - - -:;[
I~ §I
I~ NAME iii
Ig i:
I ~ ADDRESS Phone 2 I
Ie "
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THE WEATHER FORECAST
·CALLS FOR MORE
PIIZA DELIVERY.

FOR FREE DELIVERY CALL 375·2540

DELIVERY HOURS
~.. - Sunday~lhundoy-5-p.m••-1.2-Midnight...
.~ Friday & Saturday 5 p.m•• 1:00 a.l11.
:u Saturday & Sunday Lunch....ut® 12 Noon.1:30 p:m.

Limited Dellver·Y'Areo "':"" W~ne

--~----------'---------------~--1
:" • _ '.' PIZZA HUT I,

IS --cJ L
cc-'-----~••'I-:-.-_ ~ I

III .

;'c'- ---c-II. t===~~:..·,:-·~·~=:".-c-c~~~!':~==:..=~~====-5

• • • • • •
IT~ VALENTINE'S DAY!

)lIndell' fl'llrlldry 14

~ Countertop
~ Microwave Oven

Model JEI425G
!~~,~L~_~~~_~.r.:n.k!..oway!"_.§}:st:em.~_WQ...rd
Prumpting Display provides program-
ming instructions. Time Cook I & 2.
Couking Complete Reminder. 10 Power
Levels. Spacious 1.4 cu, ft. oven cavity,

$24900 '1J;~::b"k .
or Exchange
Opnonfrom
GEor'lrela,l

. -~~----·_·_~~----·purchases:---~~~

Doescher's Appliance
306 Main 375-3683

0TOCK· UP
1P===~-3pecials

Prices Effective February 3-9, -1988

-BiG NBwlSS . :' ~~:-.-.-.- $i.99Lb.
~ING MfTTWURST $2.49 Lb.
'POTATO SAUSAGE (Staridinavtan Style) '$1;69 Lb.

AL8ERTS TARTER SAUCE $1.19
ALBERTS HORSERADISH SAUCE •. $1.19

BLIND R081NS (Smoked Herring) ... : . $2.49 Lb.
FRESH RAINBOW TROUT ..•...... ;;-.$2.79Lb;

WE OFFER MANY SERVICES - -. Cu.tom Slaugl1terlng 'i?

• Proceliing • Curl••' RenCtC'.rlng ~ $auiage
___'.Be!8LQL!eut....c....IiId<lLc.J.oln•• Half Hogs Pork loins

JOHNSON1S \\
F-ROZEN-fOODS

116 W •.3rd - Wayne

r-- ~----, -'- _-: ~~:_~~;;~~-;o~ -=-=-~::~"7_~_~_ =.:-:_~.~,:-:
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I'- NAME ~I
Ii ....' .. ' i I
Ii . ADDRESS .'-.. '. Phon.. .' I
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NEW! Fab 12-Ct.

1 SHOTS

12-0i.
Pkg.

Louis Rich Variety Pack

SLICED TURKEY

$l~~z;PKg.

Frying Chicken

HINDQUARTERS

33'Lb..

Fa~ily Pack Split

C"I~KENBREAST

'99"¢
Lb..

Dove Liquid 48-0,z.

DISH SOAP

$1 79

Wimmer's

DRIED BEEF

Hormel

--CHOPPED HAM-

$149Lb.

12-Oz.

Armour Low Salt

SLICED BACON SLICED BOLOGNA

12_0;'Pkg.$109 $109Lb.

POTATO or MACARONI SAL~D

Italian

99¢Lb.
Wimmers Sussex NC

$189Lb.

SUMMER SAUSAGE

Louis Rich -------------.
Oven Roasted, Hickory Smoked or Barbecued

TURKEY BREAST CHUNKS

'TH-E WA'VNE·HIRALD Woyne,Neb,osIlo68787,1bursdoY,fei>,..,y4,.1988

Crystal Farms I-Lb.

BUTTER

$159
Crystal Farms 8-0z.

CREAM CHEESE 4.

,",~~9' ~ 99'
BAGE;~S Hnmpty Dumpty Dozen Grade A

85~ LARGE EGGS

2/89¢
Crystal Farms

P ARMASEAN CHEESE

Orange Roughy

FISH FILLETS

$399Lb..

89¢

WC'i~ht Wall:hl'r's NE\'1i

STUFFED SOLE IN
NEWBURG SAUCE

$199

Red Delicious

APPLES

John Morrell

SHOESTIUNG POTATOES

2/8911

Center Cut Loin

PORK CHOPS

$159Lb.

JUMBO FRANKS

Fresh Bunch

SPINACH

5911

Uf'II'<;:I2-th,

$1··-79-
Lb.

Oscar Mayer Reg. or Beef

SLICED BO~GNA

$1.79Lb.---_......--...;,;;,;,,-------Longmont ~ Longmont
12-0z. Pkg. TURKEY HAM

Longmont Lb. Roll ~URKEY FRANKS $129Lb.
GROUND TURKEY

69' ~ f\¢ ----P·A·C·.N.:.··S·A·V.,,;:E:.&...IWALDBAUM·S

-- - d-iJ. WORKING TOGETHER TO SAVE YOU $$$$$$

Prego 32-0z. All Flavors ~ \'If-\'<\
SPAGHETTISAUCE Betty Crocker ~

1"jI $_147 ~~i~:dl~~~g_A~!~9_~

Corn King 12-0z. Pkg. _ .'--'c~ __ Corn King 12-0z. Pkg.

SLICED BOLOGNA SLICED BACON

TASTE O'SEA MICROWAVE ITEMS
F-ISH-STIeKSur-FtI:;LETS: .... 8:<Ji:$I';55
HADDOCK SEAFOOD PLATTER
or SHRIMP DINNER $1. 75 ~'Q.liiI>:.JII

FISHSTICKS t2·0z. $2.15~.
FISH1lINNER : 9·0z. $1.19

Skinner ~4-0Z.
SPAGHETTI

COUNTRY C!ll'NK POTATOES

1
'I
f,
!

I
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ducted Jan. 31 at Trinity Lutheran
Church, Hoskins, for' 1988 church of
ficers.

They are Bill Willers, president;
Russetl Daffin, vice president; Dar-'
rell Maier, elder; Howar'd Furhman,
trustee; Rod Daffin, secretary; Bob
Fuhrman, stewardship; Scott Deck,
school board; Jim Marten, synod
treasurer; larry Severson, finance
committee; and John Mangels,
Lutheran High School.

Hoskins church
installs officers

>
Webers are the parents of two

children, Miki and Donovan.

caDfso~lssa Is: ·~--;SC-h~e~rr-;-ie---CH-;-a-m~pl and

baby boy, Wakefield; Nicholas
Beckman, Wayne; Margo Doescher,
Beemer; Judy Anderson, Laurel;
Joanne Puckett and baby girl,
Pender; Max Schneider, Wayne;
Jenny Gubbels, Carroll; Scott
Blohm, ,Concord; David Otteman,
Laurel; Dorothy Mau, Wayne;
Kristine Giese and baby boy, Wayne;
Dora Graber, Wisner; Dorothy
Warne, Wayne.

The First Church of Christ has
been involved in the support of this
missionary endeavor for several

Wayne __ -t

Admissions: Edna Bunjes, Wisner;
Margo Doescher, Beemer; Delia Er
win, Laurel; Joan Schaefer, Wayne;
Judy Anderson, Laurel; Jenny Gub
bels, Carroll; Kristine Giese, Wayne;
Scott Blohm, Concord; David Ot
teman, Laurel; Eric Shapiro,
Wayne; Shelly"Rath, Coleridge; Ger
trude Groskurth, Wayne; Dorothy
Warne, Wayne; Greg Lammers,
Laurel; Carrie Strivens, Wayne;
Mona Kumm, Pilger; Kris Loberg,

/,ilrul....LOAr~;UNITY
LESLIE L1VEWIRES

The first meeting of 'the Leslie
Livewlres 4-H Ctub was held recently
in the Alan Thomsen home with four
members attending. Visitors were
Brent and Mark Meyer and Aubrey
LeoRarc!

Election of officers was held and
indudes Linda Greve, president;
Molly Greve, vice president; Jen
nifer Thomsen, secretary-treasurer;
Cory Thomsen, news reporter; and
Kelly Meyer and Matt Krusemark,
scrapbook.

Next meeti~g will be Feb. 21 in the
Ronnie Krusemark home.

Cory Thomsen, news reporter.

Marguerite Mjnes .
Margurlte Mines, 94, of Wayne died Wednesday morning, Feb. 3, 1988 at Pro

vidence N\edical' Center in ·Wayne.
Services are pending at the McBride-Wiltse Mortuary in Wayne.

Melba Grimm
'Melba Grimm, 76, of Wayne died Monday morning, Feb. 1, 1988 at her home'

in Wayne.
Services will be held Thursday, Feb. 4 at 10:30 a.m. at St. Paul's Lutheran

Church in Wayne. The Rev. Ted Youngerman will officiate:'"'Visitation was
scheduled at the Schumacher Funeral Home in Wayne from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
yesterday (Wednesday).

Melba' Esteleen Grimm, the daughter of Jens and Emma Sundahl Thomp
son, was born Oct. 12, 1911 at Wayne. She graduated from Wayne High School
and received her teacher's certificate from Wayne State Teachers College She
married LeRoy Grimm on June 29, 1933 at St. Paul's Lutheran Church in
Wayne. The couQle farmed southeast of Wayne, retiring to Wayne in 1963. She
was--a--member of the S+. Paul'-s'-l-utheran C-htti"q, was active in the Altar Guild
and Sewing Circle. She was also a member of the Wayne Senior Citizens.

Survivors include one son, Vern L. Grimm of Seward; one daughter, Mrs.
Wayne (Joan) Tanderup of Seward; six grandchildren; three great grand
children; one brother, LeRoy Thompson of Peoria, Calif.; one sister, Lula
Nelson of Wayne; nieces and nephews.

I She was preceded in death by her parents, her husband in 1969, one brother
'dnd one sister.

Burial will be in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne wIth Schumacher
Funeral Home in charge of arrangements.

<' ~ B The Wa)1le Herald. tbursd.,.. februAry 4. 1988

Lutherans for Life organizing
~~~~.C-'An~or"~farlli.aflonal meefi'f\9Of"~preservlng,lIfe from lhei'fiomt~f'l'rof'~=====-~'

~~a;;,r;;ea~L;;ut;h~~er;;a~n:;5~i;;;or~Ll~·te:7'1gccro~ur"p~w::.;i;:lI~b"e:--~ci'!:0n'i.'c~e",p,;:ti;;,on;'T;t,o;;;t~h;;"~;fm't0;;,m~en~t~o;;t~h~a,:tY';ir~a~I·.~~ti·;;;I,-;;;::iRr;;A;;:IN~B~0'[jW~KDlifD't-S,",,;--;;::::,-;;,-~
~~ ~ held Sunda~_ FeD. 1 at 7-:3~ ~p.m. at qeath are invited._ hLatlencLSunday-'·- The Rainbow Kids 4-frCfiib--niet at -

__ First Trinity t IItheran _"Cful.~~_night~smeenti~ng9-_~ ~_~the__.Hoskins~_f-ire,_ha-l~- on-Jan. 29 ·to
Altona. . ~ elect new officers: - The Bill Weber family of Joh'an-

The Rev. Ricky Bertels will give_ Luthera,:,s for Life is not a women" ,~ , "nesbwrgl"",South Africa._ w.1II share' In
the "lesson. auxiliary; Men, as well as yout,h, are~ Elected were Jenn'ie Hoefler, presi- the Sunday, Feb. 7 worship service at

All area L u.therans interested in encouraged.-to-attend.- dent; Tracy GUbi?~I.~~_yice,president; the First Church of Christ in .WaY_r'!e,,_ - WE B E RS- GREW· Up" in .the Chris- CAL-E-NDA-R-
Cafh_erin-e_ Bus·~ey, secretary; Th . d F b B 1- l'
Melissa Miller, treasurer; and At 930 a'J1' Webers will show tian Church,' received their educa- urs ay, e .4:-" OWing, p.m.;
Tracie Orr, news report.e.r. slIdes and update the .congregatlon tions at Nebraska Christian College, pedicure clinic, 1 p.m.; rhytti'm band

ff B I Itl be h' Fort Ha K St t U' ·t visits Wayne'C-are--Centre, 1:45 p.m.
Plan's w~re made for ~.skating p~~~~~:.::~~.__. I~ P!'~~ .I~g _~'ca~l~t~~~~. _._ --Frida'lcFeb;-' S:-'-Sermorrette,1 :'30-

ty'on Feb.l5.--·:·---~···---_·· "- have been involved in Cht'--i-st-i--an~ser- p.m.

Next regular meeting will be Feb. There will be a fellowshi,p dinner vice since their Bible college days. Monday, Feb. 8: Current events, 1

26 at the fire hall~ following the service'ancLall persons Full time ministries ';ere at~Wor- P'~esday, Feb. 9: Bowling, 1 p.m.;
Tracie Orr, news reporter.' inter-ested in the Webers' mission thington, Minn. and Lincoln. They Bible'_tvdy with the Rev. LaITy

work are wel,come to attend. first went to Johannesburg, South Ostercamp, 1:30 p.m. -- ,
Africa in January 1981. I: Wednesday, Feb. 10: Film, 1 p.m.

Thursday, Feb. 11: Bowling, 1
p.m.; bingo, 1 p.m.

New!

1iis6red to $100,000
by the FSbIC

THIS RATE GOOD THRU

lillr:"lrr:lurnun$IO,OOOdcpa;;lcdfur9month5

HI~hara(c,arca,'aiJablc"nI",-gerdeposits.

.c~_---'l)=------I
OCCIDENTAL
NEBI=IASKA.. ·ESfil;FEDERALSA__~

Looking for a safe. solid
option to the· often volatile
stock & bond market?
Occidental Nebraska intro-

. duce, The Market Maker
CD ~ a 'brand new
premium rate certificate
with short term maturity of
9 months, fully insured
up to $100.000 by the

. -,SUe. Coiiipare theg~
anleed rate paid on The
MarKet Maker With iaies-

- -=--Offe-iecrersew;"e.:cr-"e."iN"e'::w=--t--~

Market Maker CD ra(es are
announced each week""~
<':1) act now and lock in
your': today.

.,Wayne
321 Maio'

~~--~.~.7·5.2043-.~,~'~-~~cc~,-j,-

...~\

TRINITY LUTHERAN
EVANGELICAL COVENANT (Peter Jark-Swain, pastor)

(E. Neil Peterson, pastor) Sunday; Sunday schooL 9:30 a.m.;
Friday-Sunday: Junior high wi2r worship with communion, 10:45;

retreat at Camp Ce.d?r~. ,~,u.':l~~~.y,:_" youth, ,1 :30 p.m. Wednesday: Chur
Confirmation, 9:30' .a.m.; .Sl!n"ay., ~'.:sF.I~~..P1gn;:2 p.:m<·
s.chool, 9:45; worship (memorial
communion), 10:45; care giving UNITED METHODIST
training, 6:30 p.m.; home Bible (Marvin Coffey, pasfor)
study, 7:30. Monday: Ruth Circle Sunday: Worship with communion,
with Janelle Eaton, 7:30 p.m. 11:05 a.m Tuesday: Churchwomen,
Wednesday: Covenant Women work 2 p.m.
day, 1 p.m.; junior choir, 3:45; can ,-----------,
firmation, 4; Bible study, 7.

ElectrIc. Water.
Wastewater & Solid Waste

WAYNE MUNICIPAL
UTI LI11.ES

. . "

Be· So~e''Fo'1/''Wayne First

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Mark Miller, pastor)

Thursday: -L:u·thecan Women's
Ministerial League, 1 :30 p.m.;
Seraphims, 3:45. Saturday: Lutheran
Laymen's League paper day, Holm
quists, 8 a.m. to noon. Sunday: Sun
day school and ABC (open forum), 9
a.m.; worsh'lp with communion, 10;
Circuit Bible Institute, 2:30 to 4:30
p.m.; Lutheran Laymen's League
meeting, 7: 30. Monday-Tuesday:
District Pastors Pre-Lent Retreat,
Wednesday: (onHrmanon, 3: 45
p.m.; choir, 7.

McBRIDE
-, ~----~~-----

WILTSE
-MOR'I'UARF

WAYNE
LAUREL
WINSIDE

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHR 1ST
(John David, pastor)

Thursday: Dorcas Society, 1 :30
p.m. Sunda'y: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship with communion,
10:30, Wednesday: Choir practice,
7:30 p.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Thursday: Men's Bible study, 6:30
a.m.; women's Bible study, senior
center, 9:30; curtain committee
meets at church, 7:30 p.m. Friday:
Bible study at Wayne, noon; service
at Gospel Mission, Sioux City, 8 p.m.
Sunday: Family Sunday school, 9: 30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; membership
class, 6:25 p.m.; choir practice, 6:30;
evening service and quizzing, 7:30.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Steven L. Kramer, pastor)

Sunday:---Suoqay school, 9:30 a.m,;

LA(UJoRhEnLMEoVyAerN,GpaEstLo'rC)AL worship, 10:30; Bible fnstitute at St The
John's, Wakefield, 2:30 to 4:30 p.m

Sunday: Bible classes, 9:30 a.m.; M 1r t
worship, 10:30; evening service, 7 PRESBYTERIAN ....arNe.
p.m. Tuesday: Ladies Bible study, {Richard Kargard, pastor>
9:30 a.m .. Wednesday: Bible study,- - T~ursday: Sessions, 7:30 p.m, Sun- M"",l re'r

IDixon prayer an~R~~~~~~'R~:Nm ~~r~, ~~nday school, 945 am; wor dAI
. (Kim Alten, pastor)

LOGAN CENTER Thursday: Laurel United ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CD
UNITED METHODIST Presbyterian Women, 2 p.m.; (BruceL.Schut,pastor)

(Fred Andersen, pastor) chi Idren's choir t;ehearsal, 3: 45. Sun- Thursday: Adult instruction, 7:30
SU~day,: _Worship! ..?: 15 .a.~!_ Sun- daY: .. :s.,~nday sch.ool,!.~:30_~ __:m.~ wOT' __PJ.m.;_cb.olr...t_8"._.Ed..da,~die.s.A.ld-,-2------- -_._ .. "_....__ .."---~

dayschool,f{):T5~-- .---' -~~~~~~~:5J~Gg:~~i~~~i~~~~:-~~:-~i:';I~~::,: ;~~~a:.~~oo~~~~h~~: 7· 5%
DIXON UNITED METHODIST 5:30 to 7 p.m. 10:30; Circuit Bible Institute, 2:30 to

(T.J. Fraser, pastor) 4:30 p.m. Monday-Tuesday: District .
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday ST. MAR Y'S CATHOLIC pastors conference, Lincoln. Wednes-

school, 10. (Norman Hunke,pastor) day; Weekday classes, 3:45 p.m,;
Saturday: Mass, 7 p.m. Sunday: LWML Bible study, 8.

DIXON ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC Mass, 10 a.m.
(Norman Hunke, pastor) SALEM LUTHERAN

Sunday: Mass, 9: 30 a. m. ( Ke~:elt~~ ~qUU:~d~'~~~Or) (B~~:~ ~:t~r~o~~~~~~n) e
Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.; Thursda.y: Men's breakfast, 6:30 effective yield 7.7%

worship, 10:15. a.m.; Circte3, 9:30; Circles 1and 2, 2
p.m.; Circle 4,7:30; Sunday: Church

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday~:

M;J~S',"8 -a'nd"1 O'"'a'~'rn:-

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
(Roger Green, pastor)

Thursday: Friends Women at
church. Sunday: Sunday schooL 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30. Tuesday:
Friends Class 9 election of officers.

UNITED METHODIST
(T.J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday; Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30. Tuesday: Sunshine
Circle

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
(Dr. John G. MitcheJl, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a.m.; coffee
and fellowship, 10:35; church school,
10:50; youth, 6 p,m. Wednesday:
Communicants class, 7 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
, (Ted Youngerman, pastor)
'Thursday: Altar Guild,. 2 p.m.;
Wayne Mental Health Center, 4:30;
Cub Scouts, Den 1, 7, Friday: Esther
Circle at Wayne Care Centre, 2 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school/adult forum,
9:J5a.m.; choirpradice, 10; worship
with communion, 10:30; fellowship
supper and Bible study, 6:30 p.m.
Monday: Boy Scouts, 7 p.m.; church
council meeting, 7:30. Tuesday:
Wayne Mental Health Center, 6 p.m.;
Top's, 6:30; stewardship committee
meeti ng, 8. Wednesday: Seventh
grade confirmation, 6 p.m.; Good
News Gang, 6: 30; senior choir, 7;
eighth and ninth grade confirmation,
7: 15.

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Ma rburger, pastor)

Thursday: LCW, 2 p.m.; father-son
banquet, 6:30. Sunday: Worship with
communion, 9 a.m.; Sunday school,
10; Flyers, 7 p.m. Monday: JO'lnt
council at Concordia, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday; Confirmation class, 7 to
8 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN'
(Mark Miller, pasto'r)

Saturday: .Confirmation" instruc~

_ ti.0.r'l"JO a.m...Sund~ Sunday. school ..
10:30 a.m.; worship, ~11: 30..

SCHUMACHER
FUNERAL
HOMES :';ortheast :"Jebraska's largest

WA VNE Christian book and gift store.
.-.--- , Sunday school curriculum. Day

CARROLL School curriculum.
------wtN-SIDE~- V.idcl>-f<>Hla1cs~-~---- ~-----+R'IN-H'-Y--EVA-NGttI~

1lE===============,,====3lJ LUTH ERAN
375-3100 (James Nelson, pastor)

Steve & Donna Tl1ursday:' Ladies Aid, school
Schumacher rC....ro·II·' ··1 library, 1:4S p.m. SundaY'. .51Jnda••••iiiiiiiiiiiiil_•••• -f· ,qJI: ~ "~~-~-"~--"j--·-~-sCfiOOT··iil,cCBI6Ieclass,9 a.m.; wor

ship, 10.' Monday-Tuesday:
D,elegates conference at St. Paul's,
Norfolk. Wednesday: Confirmation
class, 4': 15 p.m.; choir pr~ctJce, 7 :45.

FIRST TRIN ITY LUTHERAN
Altona

Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Thursday: LWML, 1: 30 p.m. Satur
day: Confirmation instruction, 10
a.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 15
a,m.; worship with communion,
10':30;' Circuit Bible Institute, St.
John's, Wakefield, 2 p.m.; Lutherans
for Life at Altona, 7:30

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod

(Jonathan Vogel, pastor)
(James Pennington

(associate pastor) n ·-1-----
Thiirs'aay":-wrtnesstraTriTngc-lass·,~· ~Allen ,

~r~'~~, G~;;m~a~:I:~aP;~ye~i~~~ ----------
breakfast, 6:30 a.m. Sunday: The
Lutheran Hour, broadcast KTCH,
7:30 a.m.; Sunday school and Bible
classes, 9; worship, 10. Monday:
Board of education, 7 p.m.; board of
stewardship, 7; board of- trustees,
7:30; church council, 8:30; Gamma
Delta devotions, 10. Tuesday: Even"
ing Circle, 7:30 p.m.; Gamma Delta
Bible study and fellowsh ip, 9.
Wednesday: Men's Bible breakfast,
6:30 a,.m.; Living Way, 9 a.m. and 7
p.m,; Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.; junior
choir, 7; midweek school and confir
mation, 7:30; senior choir, 8; Gam
ma Delta d.evoflons, 10.

FIRST UNlTED METHODIST
(Keith W. johnson, pastor)

Thursday: Sunday school teachers
meeting, 7 p.m. Sunday,: Worship,
9:30 a.m.; cpffee and fellowship,
10: 30; Sunday schooL 10 :45. Monday:
Pastor·parish relations committee,
7:30 p.m. Wednesday: Youth choir, 4
p.m.; chancel choir, 7; confirmation,
7: 15

EVANGELICAL FREE
1 mile east of Country Club
(Larry Ostercamp, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 a.m.;
worship, 11; evening service, 7 p,m.
Wednesday: AWANA, 6:45 p.m.;
prayer meeting, 504 Fairacres Rd., 7.

FIRST_BAPTIST
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m,;
coffee and fellowship, 10 :30 to 10:45;
worship, 10:45. Wednesday:
Midweek service, 7:30 p.m.

ll.-c==:.h=ur=c=h=s:::;e_rv_i_ce_s-;;;;;;~~-;;;-;;-_---;~;:;;;;;;::-----;-:-::::-=-::-::-;-::-=-=::::----;=:-;:::;;::~_-::=-:-::-::--:-=:::-:::::::-11
I" I

REDEEMER LUTHERAN PRESBYTERIAN- 1:30 p.m. and 4 to 7 p.m. Sunday: UNITED METHODIST schaaL 9 a.m o ; worship, 10:30. Mon-- Wayne~,-~·o_-,,--.- (WallaceWoUf,i-nterimpastor) CONG-REGATIONAL Wurship with communion;'8:45a:m.; (~redAnders'en,-pastor) day: Afternoon quilt day; council,
, ,Sunday: Early service with com· (Gail Axen,pastor) Sunday school, 9:45. Monday- Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.; 7:30 p.m. Wednesday: Seventh and

munion, 8:30 a,m.; Sunday school Sunday: Combined Sunday school Tuesday: District pastor's con- worship,lO:45. eighth grade confirmation, 4 p.m.;
and adult forum, 9:45; late service and worship at the Congregational ference in Lincoln. Wednesday: Con- youth choir, 4; junior choir, 5; senior
with communion, 11. Monday: Chris· Church, 10 a.m. firmation class, 4 to 5:30 p.m. ILes.l·ie choir, 7:30.
tian education meeting, 7 p.m.; .
stewardship and finance, 7; church led WORD OF LIFE I
council. B. Tuesday, Ladies study OReOr MINISTRIES ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN Win,side
gr-oup, 6:45 a.m. Wednesday: Choir Thursday: Bible study, 10 a.m. (Ricky Bertels, pastor) .,
rehearsal, 7 p.m.; seventh and eighth CONCORDIA LUTH E RAN Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.; ser- Sunday: Worship with communion, ST. PAU L'S LUTH E RAN
grade confirmation, 7; ELCW (DuaneMarburger,pastor) vice, 10:30. Wednesday: Teen group 9 a.m.; Sunday school, 10. Tuesday; (John Fale, pastor)
general meeting, 7:30; ninth grade Thursday: Men's Bible study, 6:30 (371-6583),7 p.m.; prayer service, 7. Men's Club, 8 p.m. Friday: Pastor's dffice hours, 9:30
confirmation 8 a.m.; women'S Bible study, senior I to 11 :30 a.m. Sund~y: Sunday school

, center, 9:30; Anna Circle, Jeannine \ Wakefie.ld and Bible class, 9:10 a.m.; worship,
ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL Anderson hostess, 2 p.m.; Elizabeth La-Uf..el· 10:30; church council meeting, 11 :45;

l006Main St. Circle, Irene Magnuson hostess, 2; . CHRISTIAN Circuit Bible Institute, Sf. John's,
(James M. Barnett) Phoebe Circle, Lyla Swanson CHURCH OF THE OPEN BIBLE (David Rusk, pastor) Wakefield, 2 p.m. Monday: Women's

(pastor) hostess, 2; Dorcas Circle, Marilyn (Larry Boop,pastor) Sunday; Bible school, 9:30 a.m.; Bible study, 9:30 a.m. Monday-
Sunday: Services, 9 a.m., except Harder hostess, 7:30, Saturday: Friday: Ladies Bible study, 10:30 worship, 10:30; board meeting, 5 Tuesday: Pastors Conference, Lin-

second Sunday of each month at 7:30 Ninth grade confirmation, 9 a.m. a.m. Sunday; Sunday schooL 9:30 p.m.; youth and evening worship, 7. coin. Wednesday; Early Risers Bible
a.m, Sunday: Sunday school and Bible a.m.; worship, 10:30; prayer and T~esday; Ladies Bible ,study at study, 6:30 a_m.; mothers Bible

class, 9:30a.m.; worship with com preaching, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday: WakefieldHealthCareCenter,9a.m. study, 9:30; pastor's office hours,
munion, 10:45; worship at Laurel Pastoral teaching, 7":30 p.m. Nursery Wednesday: Wakefield area Bible 9:30; midweek, 7 p.m.; choir, 8:30
Hillcrest Care Center, 2 p.m. Mon- and transportation available study, 7 p.m.
day: Joint council meeting at Con
cordia-Li..rfller-an, '7::l0'p.fTI.

(--

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(St'even Kramer, pastor)

Sunday: Worsh'lp, 9 a,m.; Sunday
schooL 10; Bible Institute, St. John's,
Wakefield, 2:30 p.m, Monday: Bible
study at St. Paul's, 7 p.m. Wednes
day: Confirmation, 4:30 p.m,

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST (Christian)

1110 East 7th
(Vic Coston, pastor)

Thursday: Mary and Martha Cir'
cle, Florence Pankratz, 2 p.m. Sun
day: SUt1day schooL 9:30 a.m.; war

" ...s.bLp-"J O:..JO._~.--- _. ,__ .~.-- ..~-..-

J EHOVAWS WITNESSES
~ingdorri HalJ

616 Grai,nland Rd.
____F!i~~y,:.~.!l.g..!!$J3!!LC?__~C!lJ I:>_o~,K

stu'dy, ·7:30· p.m. Sunday:· Bible
'educational talk, - 9:30 (.l.m:; Wat-
chfowerstudy, 10:20 .. ,Tuesday: UNITED METHODIST

__••__o __Itl~~r~'t~__~fJ-Q.o~l';'~- P.~J!!. ;..,?~r:'tl~~L_~ (-Keith·Johnson,.:pastor_~_

• I meeting, 8:,1,0. For. more in'formation Sunday: SU,nday sc~ool.. 1.O
k

a..ni.;_
~r37s-2396.~·-·~·~· .." ,Idp,ll. .

INDEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST
208 E. Fourth Sf.

(Bernard Maxson, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;

worship, 11; evening worship, 7:30

~__"p,,:.m::-.. W.!.dnesday: Bible stUdYL.LJo_ilF_"'__~~~~~~~~._~_~..~_.~_~_~~~"l!l~l
p.-m roMree'bus tra-n'Sportation call THE ABBEY
375·3413 or 375·235B. "

lNe:-:-
207 Madison'
Norfolk, NE

379-{)712
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War.log. Tn S,ulm Grltlll HnO(\llIl'"
'!lil~~~~~

4141 oz.

I'M ALSO a lover of soups, which
seem to go with winter. I've made a
lovely broccoli soup for supper, but I
bet I'll be the only one eating it.

Mike has the fire in the basement
going today, so I'll have no excuse for
not putting some of.Spe's stuff away.

I've also gone through the
Christmas cards one more time. H's
amazing how many things I didn't
remember when I read them the first
time. December is just too hectic a
month.

1 came across a card I received
that said: "I ran into an old high
school classmate the other day. She
looked marvelous! She hadn't gained
an ounce and she didn't have a single
wrinkle! So I ran into her again."

I'm also still chuckling about the
Andy Capp sfrrplhls'-w'eek in-whICh
Mrs. Capp reports: "If he were to
have an operation removing his cons
cience, it would be minor surgery."

I treat my SAO with lines like
these,- -and-· turn-the--ca-lendar--- to
February .. Leap year agajn. Here's
hoping for no more col.d winds, flue,
.or ice. Time for a cup of tea.

because it was one of the
cheerleader's auctioned off at the
game last night.

.- -Persons-interested- j'n-i3tte'rXifng ar.e
asked to contact their local County
Far:m--Bureau office or Mrs. Jackl.yti
Owen,s of Carroll, 585-4830.

Pizza for One
Supreme, Pepperoni, Sausage

I ;

vices. The Big Farmer had the
pickup. He could pull me out,

I EVEN left the keys in the igni
tion, in case someone thought it was
in the way. Sure enough, it was gone
after wegot out of church!

But it had only been moved to a
safe place in the next block. Aren't
small towns wonderful? My good
fairies looked a lot like Dean
Woockman and Larry Wagner.

We still subscribe to the philosophy
that Sunday dinner should be kind of
special, even if the week has been
crazy and the house is a mess.

Last week, I talked the Boss into
eating at Clarence Witt's. We love
Jane's homemade pies.

I figured I couldn't pull. that two
weeks in a row, so I got a pork roast
out of the freezer this morning.

We don't raise hogs, but Cyril
Hansen had one with a rupture that
he knew would get,dockedat the sale
barn. So we got it·for a bargain, is it
ever good!

Then I made rice the old fashi~d

way, with milk and sugar and gn
namon. I opened a iar of Grandma
Stolh's applesauce,. cut up some.fresh
cauliflower, and we had angel food
cake for dessert.

It was kirld' of expensive cake,

HILLCREST CARE
CENTER CALENOAR

Thursday: Hair day, 9 a.m.
Friday: Bible study, 2 p.m.; Magic

Me Kids, 3p.m.
Saturday: Lawrence Welk, 7 p.m.

They have to figure up these points SunaV: ConcordLa
and that is what moves them along p. m.
the trail. Students will also learn· Mo~ay,: Old story, 2 p.m.
basic maij'l and writing activities as a Tuesday,: Harry Wallace. 10:30
research paper will be due at the end a.m.; bingo, 2 p.m.
of the project. Wednesday': Sing-a-long, 9:30

BOX SOCIAL a.m.; Cern Hus~er Trle,2-p.m._
The Laurel United Presbyterian Ball and exercise, Monday-Friday,

Church's senior high Sunday school Marilyn Abts, 8:30 a.m.; coffee hour
class will be sponsoring a box social everyday 9:30-10:30 a~m. and
on Sunday, Feb. 7 at 7 p.m-:, at'f1ie 2:30-3:30 p.m.; Rosary,-U:-45 p.m.;
church. ~The social is open'" to all prayer time, 1 :30 p.m. -
senior nlgn sTudents dridatt01tSlil1'he---------sc-KOO't'L"t"CioAct.L:l'E'>NOlO")jAl>1RR--
church. No box will go for more than Thursday, Feb. 4: NENAC
$5. Inside the box the lunches might tourney, boys and girls basketball
include sandwiches, chips, fruit finals, Plainview; junior high boys

~~~~~.rE~~~~:~~~;~~~~r~~~'~&~~~ ~~4~ ~~~~ basketball at Hartington•.

being planned. A sign-up sheet for the Saturday I Feb. 6: Conference vocal
social is located in the church foyer. clinic, Bloomfield; IRA reading

group, old gym.
Monday. Feb. 8: Junior varsity,

varsity boys basketball, Colericge,
6:30 p.m.; Board meeting, 7:30 p.m.,
room 409.

Tuesday, Feb. 9: Secondary party
advisory meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Carton Cigarettes.~
Regular and Kings

-Americalf--Exptes~c----~----~-·

Money Orders

Super Big Gulp

.~~~---~.~-~

=-c{Jetth~gt)od~things--e~y;-~¥~
-,- 'j------'- ."._- .•- '_._---,-,--- ....-_._.,-- _.<.

PricesGoodA'.Pai1ici~tiJlg$"resThrough February 29,1988
, .=-.-'-

$l1 .74

..

~~B~fl6.IcDtn
~~anCh!

and SAVE •..

....- ._----- -----

-- I, ... II, . ~~_
-I· •...... . . NaeIws----

Small Large

~eat-f)e-a-I Save $ 1.38
........ D~1i Sandwich, Super Big Gulp,

Frito Lay Chips

I think I have SAD. Whenever I
read about a disorder, I'm sure I
have the symptoms. This has been
going on since nurse's training.

SA D stands for Seasonal Affective
Disorder. Researchers believe this
occurs in winter, when there IS less
sunlight, resulting in, excessive
fatigue, malaise, the blahs!' Just
what I have.

Treatment seems to be more light.
Even in South Carolina, when it was
warm, it .was cloudy much of the
time. I think I need another vacation,
this time in Phoenix

There are some things'" I enjoy
about winter, I really do. These in
clude: sweaters and corduroys,
snowmen and sleds, chili and oyster
stew, a cozy wood stove and hot
cocoa.

But when the chill is minus thirty
and there's ice allover, and 1 can't
even drive off the yard, I g!?,f ?AD. J?t
those times" I'm already wishing for
spring.

Last Sunday, I couldn't find a
parking place in the chruch lot. So I
decided to go around the biock. I put
on the brakes for a stop sign, and
went right into a snow bank. On the
wrong sicie of the street.

I decide'd to leave it until after ser·

Tne' ·-Nebraska Farm Bureau m'idwest represe'ntativ~for---'tti-e---ttpdat'e,~~nding Your Way,
Federation's mid-winter conference',' American" Farm Bureat,J' Federa- Ihr-9ugh the ASCs:-M-azet'.L.J.!(:-rlme

/'Teamwbrk in Action," will' take tion's women's committee; and Joan 'Prevention" and :~P.eopleTypes."
plac_e Feb. ~~1~. a~J~~.i,dtown Hol_!~ay Johanson, humorist fro,m Gowrie,
Inn. Grand Island. - ~- - - -Iowa. - - ~

, Speakers include ~Bryce Neidig; ~

preSide~t ,of t!l~ 1'J~~skaJar:ID-. __ IopksJo be,dJsc9s_s-ed IncLud~A~
----aureau reaeration; Carol Hegel, in the Classroom," "1988 Legislative

" .

The Wayne Herald., Thursday. Febru:uy 4, 1988' 3'. '
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'COVEREDWAGON TRIP
Laurel-Concord students in room

51 are leaving behind the conve
niences of their modern world for a
tim'e to take a trip- back in time, for a
more rudimentary existence. They
are doing a simulation of a trip west
in a covered wagon. The class is be
ing divided into three groups of six.
Each one of the six students in each
grol,Jp has tl,een given the identity of. a
member of a pioneer family. After

- -----;-fh-ey-------wel e given llie-tdelllily, IlIe9-__ JllIliiliid had to select enough supplies from a
list to get them through the rough
journey. Many simulated fates have
been faced al ready and they are
about one~fourth of the way.

The trailblazers have left Fort In
dependence, Mo. and are headed to
Oregon. Indians, snakes, short water
supplies, bad weather and sickness
are just a few of the problems they
will face.

Students can earn points for their
train by handing in various related
activities well done and on time.

Photography: Chuck Hackenmiller

FORDF~SERIESPICKUPS.
AMERICA'S BEST

SELLING FULL-SIZE
PICKUP•••ELEVEN YEARS

RUNNING.
,Based on latest available calendar
veor manufacturers' reporfed retail

deliveries.
SEE THEM AT

ARNIE'S FORD
MERCURY

119' EAST 3RD WAYNE
PHON;; 3iS·;'j780

1972: Douglas Nelson, Wayne, IHe
Truck.

1970: Abbette Buck, Wayne, Chev.

1962: Marti Call1oon, Wayne, Pon
tiac.

1979: Charles Bach, Wakefield,
Ford; Harry Suehl, Pilger, Ford,

1977: Les Lorenz, Randolph, Chev;
Narcico Oritz, Jr.;-'Wayne, Subaru.

1976: Rodney Deck, Winside, IHe
Truck.

Pickup; Edith Cook, Carroll, aids.
1982: Glendon Meyer, Pender,

GMC Pickup; Kenneth Hamer,
Wayne, Ford; M.arvin Muller,
Wakefield, aids.

1980: Dale Behrens, Carroll, Chev
Truck; Ralph Peterson, Wayne,

,Chev; Nelson Repair, Carroll, Dodge
Pickup; LaVerle Hochstein, Carroll,
Plymouth; Willard Maas, Hoskins,
GMC Pickup.

IN PHOTO ABOVE, Pat Garvin, left, received a certificate of recognition from the Wayne Area
Chamber of Commerce l:Iuring Friday's Chamber Coffee. He received the certificate from Bob
Ensz. Garvin moved his Wayne Sporting Goods business to Main Street in December, and was
honored at his new location. In photo below, Sandi Bennett, employee at Carhart Lumber, was
presented the Congeniality Award by Ensz during Friday's Chamber Coffee, The award is
presented quarterly and is sponsored by the Wayne Ambassadors.

1988: Kenneth Hamer, Wayne,
Buick; Louis Willers, Winside, Mer·
cury; Gerald Stevens, Randolph,
Che.v Pickup; Louis .Radtke,
Wakefield, Chev Pickup; Fletcher
Farm Service, I nc., Wayne, GMC.

1987: George· ·-Farran, Winside,
Plymouth; Terry Gilliland, Wayne,
Nissan; Nebr. Leasing Service c/o
Linda Nelson, Wayne, Buick;
Hoskins MFG, Hoskins, GMC
Pic.kup.

1986: Vernon Miller, Hoskins,
Chrysler; Kent Glassmey_er, Wayne,
Chev Pickup; Todd Greunke,
Hoskins, Ford .

1985: Alan Hammer, Wakefield,
Chrysler; Mike Nissen, Wayne,
Chev . 1974: Elmer Roemhildt, Wayne, '.

1984: Teddy Ellis, Wayne, Buick. Ford.
1'1983: Ray Franks, Wayne, Buick; 1973: Ken .Slama, Wayne, Chev,;

____lon n i e ._We in ~~~vy',~Y...r:L~_~/J.~Q.e..wa-YJ1e.£ooie..-Wakei-ie~~v-:----
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•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••A Example: (actual size) "

tPUT A PHOTO ;
tWHERE YOUR i
Ii HEART IS. • • ;· ,t Grandparents, Parents. ;•.... ,
t-Sw-eetheads.--Etc•.-...•-_ •
L .....-~--------....,J.---~.____"'-"--tT~.. ~Ec(~y~-~--__ . !....
• Send any photo, any size, black and white or ;

I • color. Your photo will be returned ,
:. t unharmed. Please limit _'-person I~er heart ,

~}.I.·.. ·--.~~!·~~O••h.r-.O.-~:....~.:.,':..:.. II1.'.l'0.ew:a... r.;.:..:~..~... -:...nd.r.a.... ;:~-.:~.~.~9.8.:;u.. : 0 .. ···. ;~
: • H4Main St., Wa.yne,NE6878!"--Pleas~ . '.
,~::-m-cludename o'-persoii~in-plct~reand, .T
, ta~dres~ and who the message 's,from\aloiJg ,
l_._i wlih p"YIJ'I~nt of •• ...$5.00. . _. ;

• DEADLINE: Tuesday, Feb. 9[;at ~oon .. PI?ase include !..5e~!:~,~
--~-=!'~!"Et~cI~f:I.'!'I'Etd~,,~~PEt--if-yo~1Nls":Yo;orRIiQfQs_.. .Y

.- returned.' . .... . .. .' PHOTOS WILL APPEAR IN FEBRUARY" ISSUE'

....................................................
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~~:---- By Dona_ld V. Zeiss

~.'l TimothyD. Fleming/son of Robert
'I HOW TO EAT BETTER THAN MOST AMERICANS 1\ T. and Marlene' A. Fleming of
H ,'There is more -information a.bout.nutrition available today- than ever befor-~t Wayn.e, has -'been promoted in the
~~-~-"",lllJPmosfAmericans still don't eat very well. With only a Iittie eftorr. you and U.S. Air Force to the rank ot airman
~ your family can do much better. " . first class.
.~ A recent survey of American habits show the following rather dismal trends: Fleming is an electronic como.
~ • White bread and crackers are the number one source of calories, followed mynications and cryptologic equip-
~ closely by doughnuts and cookies. Along with soft drinks, these nutritionally ment systems specialist With the
\1 - - - empty- foods-pro.vide--abQI,JLo_ne-t~_irdof the carbohydrates Americans con~ 1853rd Com m un i cat iops'
J~ sume. - - - - -- - C'_ - - ,,- __ ' __ .. _ -Maintenance Squadron at Offutt Air
ij Do it better by substituting whole-grain breads and crackers for the nearlY=- --; Force Base.
~ empty calories of the white variety. Even enriched white breads don't have as H;-.Js a 1986 graduate of Wayne
~ many nutrients as whole-Qraln ones, and they have almost no fiber. Bake your Higfrl'Sthool.,. .

~ own cookies and other goodies, using wholl'grain flour, vegetable shortening Fr--'e.. tax counsel.ong
~ and natural sweeteners such as honey or molasses. Better still, use fruit, nuts 1i.'

l~ and popcorn for snacks. , f 60 d
~ "More than twice as many people'<lrink whole milk as drink low-tat or skim or age an over
:"J milk. " Persons 60 years.of age or older'* Mbst people - including most children - need to cutback on their consump- can receive help in preparing their ~
;;; tion of fats. Try switching to low- or no-fat dairy products. If skim milk tastes own income tax returns and- tax

~ I ike polluted water to you, make the switch by mixing skim and whole milk, TH E WA YN E-CARROLL 10th grade band team received a first place trophy in their division during Saturd~Y's (Jan. cGounseling. with free aASScistasnce f,rolm
l~ gradually increasing theproportionl,of skim. Lookforlow·fator no-fat versions oldenrod Hills C pecla y

~ of cottage cheese, yogurt and other dairy products as well _ often, you can't 30) NTCC/NAJ E Band Olympics at NTCC's A~tivities Center in No.rfolk .. The l_oth grade .~m all performed ~olos or in trained volunteers v.:i,lI~e available
~ tell their taste fr,om the f~t·l~den kind. ... a small group of some type..--Each solo or small g!:,oup wa;ar~::; 1~1~~ICh pomts w:.re j;)ullt up t~war_~the!~naJ t~~an.ged.. tim.e.s...onT~u.r.sda~..s
~ • Ground beef IS the malPr:: contributor of fatS.LJo'cJlldlng._damag.l.O.Q-Satu..r.a.te.d.. score: Tea_~·_rra_~rn~g,r,$.__WM.~---.fr.~m.J.e.f~ __B.r"en () Saf'~s~a-nneH,Jenm--terl dUring Feb. and March, and In Apnl,
i'-~~~-~t=?ts, Hot dogs and luncheon meats are the most frequently consumed meat (c1.armet), HeidI H~nsen (sax~phone), Deanna Nichols (saxophone) and ~Im Fork (clarmet). In bac~ row, Scot~ -if needed to help older taxpayers

p'roducts, and are the prime sourCe of sodium and the second most important Fuelberth (per~usslon),. Ma~"~ Ru~p (trumpet.), Glenn Johnson. (clarinet), Stacey Woeh_ler (c1armet), Chen complete their own forms.
sources of fat. / McDonald (clan net), Mike HIJlrer (trombone). MISSY Eckhoff (c1annet), Jeanne Brown (clarinet) and Lee French Volunteers will arso answer ques-

Most Americans need to reduce their consumpt"lon of sodium, as well as of (trombone). Missing are Casey Dyer, Craig Dyer and Kevin Heier, (baritone); Kara Weander (flute) and Holly Nichols tions on estimated tax for in:
tat. Choose the leanest cuts of beef and other meats, and increase the amount (clarinet). d ividuals, the special treatment of
of poultry and fish in the diet. If you or your chi'ldren carry lunch to work or the gain on the sale of a home, repor-
school, limit processed-meat sandwiches to once or twice a week, at most, and B d d ting taxable pension income and
substitute chicken, turkey or water-packed tuna the rest of the time. When you an awor other tax 'matters of interest to older
opt for burgers, choose the leanest grade of ground beef. It if doesn't seem persons.
moist enough when cooked, added a grated potato or other grated vegetables to w", n ners Ind·lviduals who need help should
the mixture for added nutrients as well as moisture. bring the 1987 tax packages they

• Alcohol is the third leading source of calories for Americans received in tlle mail plus their wage
By treating alcohol with respect, lirTliting yourselt toa glass or two of1fN ine or RECEIVING THE first place trophy and earnings statements (Form

an occasional beer, you will eliminate empty calories from your diet. You will in the Small Ensemble Category W-2); statements for recipients of
also set a good example for your children - and that's important, because was the' clarinet quartet of periodic annuities, pensions and
alcohol abuse is a growing problem among children as young as eight years retirement pay (Form W-2P) or IRA
old. McDonald, Nichols, Isom and payments (Form 5498); interest

As you can see, it doesn't take much to lift diet far above the national norm Woehler. Soloists receving medals statements from financial organiza
Trrtmprove' itevenm'ore--'- were Hnlier, 1st 'place .and French, tions (Form 1099.DIV); and other

• Eat more complex carbohydrates, such as whole grains (in breads, 4th place (trombone); Casey Dyer, relevant information on income and
cereals, pasta, rice, or bulgar), vegetables, and fruits. These foods are the 3rd place and Craig Dyer, 2nd place expenses,
energy-producers', providing vitam ins, minerals, and fiber needed to keep the (baritone); Fuelberth, 4th place The local vol unteers will set up and
body running smoothly. (percussion) i Johnson, 5th place, operate ass'lst ance sites as part of th'e

.. Whenever possible... eelt your vegetables and fruits raw and unpeeled, for Brown, 3rd place and Glinsman, 1st Tax Counseling for the Elderly Pro
maximum vitamin and fiber benefits. When you cook vegetables, try steaming place (clarinet); and Rump, 1st gram, sponsored by the Interni'll
them lightly. place (trumpet>. Pictured are Revenue Service

II You need protein, but most Americans get more than they need, and pro· McDonald, Fuelberth, Brown, For more information, interested
tein often comes combined with tat. Look for lean sources of protein: poultry, Johnson, Glinsman, Hillier, persons should contact LeAnn Cords,
fish, combinations of carbohydrates such as beans and rice or peanut butter Woehler, Rump, Isom and French. Goldenrod Hills Outreach Worker
and whole-grain bread, low-fat cheeses from 8 a.m. to 9 d~·ih. at 375·4960 or

• Watch out for hidden fat and.sodium in processed foods, Check the labels Photography· leave a message on the answering
caretully - and whenever possible, use fresh instead of 'processed foods. Chuck Hackenmiller machine.

WAY_N_E1S SECOND ANNUAL GREAT GIVEAWAY
Check the specials In each merchant's ad - then clip each coupon and-deposit In the
named store. Each week the coupons will be gathered and a drawing will be held Tuesday
ahernoon at 1:30 p.m. at Hardee's. Two names will be drawn each week for 6 weeks.
These~ople..IJU._eel!glbleJo_r_tbeGrand Prize Drawing to be held Thursday, March 10.

-The ;"'In-;;er -will receive free lodging and roundtrip airfare for two to Las Vegas or Phoenix

Cll airfare to ANY major airport city in the continental United States (except Alaska) CI bus
fours and lodging to Wisconsin Dells, Ozarks, Denver and the Rockies. Second prize will
receive $500 in Vacation Bucks to be spent in any. of the participating stores.
o Limit one winning name per family • No purchase necessary

Batteries built
Johri Deere tough

Tough-built the way John
Deere puts in quality for
reliable service. One~plece

cover. Fiberglass dual
insulation. Choice of types.
One for nearly everything
that's got an engIne - cars
and trucks, tractors and
riding mowers, and more.
Heavy duty, light duty

batteries in 6- and 12- ,--C-

vults. Stop in and see. r L,
Ask us about our .~ :
walTanty policy. I, JOHN DEERE)

--------~~~s~;-----------t

~I

~,I---------.:--------- ,11

_______-----P~h~!!~.-- ...._,' .~: __:"

,,; . - -"'\-L:__ ~__,:"-:- - ,__ ~~~.~~~~ -'- - - -~ ':"',- -.,....,... .,...1

375.1'!!!4316 Main St. Wayne
(Acrols From Occidental)

COMPLETE COMPUTER
SYSTEMS

HURR-V WHILE QUANTITIES -t"A$-Tf

PRICES WILL NEVER of··LOWERf

INVENTORY REDUCTION SALE!
Redwing Bus.iness Accounting Software

(Payables. R!"celvables. Inventory. Payroll)

30% Off
Other Assorted Sohware

(Games. Word Prroc_mn. Databases.
Spreadsheets, Integrated Packages)

20% Off

REGULAR

We 'r e ' 0 u t . to· win· yOU' 0 v e r:

Hardee'. food Sop'e"". 1988

ROAST BEEf

1- - - - - - - - - - - - - -H;-RDEE'; - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~

I I
I;: NAME ;1

:5 ~I
I % ADDRESS Phone lid
I I
L ~~~.~ -.!

.: I-=:; ~--:: ---~cOMA.m~pun;;- - - - - - - - ~ - -.f~

I"NAME . . .... ~JI·· - =1
I, .Ii 8. I,J- ADDRESS Phone 1+
I.-I~" :,--;-"' , .-~ . COMIILm,C'JOMPIJUa' " -,- ;; :L. __ - - - -- - -- - __ -_= ~ _
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Mrs. Art Johnson 584.24951

Roger Hanson of Manilla, Iowa
was an overnight guest in the Bud
Hanson home Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. E vert Johnson spent
Saturday overnight and Sunday in
t'he Don Noecker home in Boys Town.

Gene Casey family of Wayne and the
Kevin Erwin family of Wakefield.
The Scott Thompson family of Laurel
visited the Erwlns Wednesday even
ing. Their anniversary was Jan. 27,

·--'-Mr--:-~Mrs .. Bud Hanson were
Jan. 24 guests in the Jim arid Jill
Martin home in Omaha. Paulette
Hanson of Tecumseh joined them in
honor of Jill and Paulette's birthdays
in February. Saturday overnight and
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hanson
were guests in the Marc Lawrence
home in Waverly.

Thursday at the church with
Hildegard Thomas as hostess. Rev,
Kramer gave the lesson, an introduc
tion on "The Therefore Woman," a
study for future lessons. ....

--(---aros,'-----we:re --senr------ro-shUT-Tns
"Project Hope" wilt be the summer
convention mission project.

PAINTING PARTY
A painting party was held Friday

afternoon at the Concord Senior
Center with Doris Hinz as
demonstrator, Next painting will be
Feb. 26 at 1:30 p.m.

The Jack Erwins were honored by
their children and families for their
wedding anniversary at a family din
ner at the Black Knight in Wayne on
Jan. 24. Attending were the honorees,
Clayton 'Erwin of'-West-Point,--the--

LADIES AID
S1. Paul's Lutheran Ladies Aid-m-et

R1chard A.SmithrConcord, l"i'5d~~ul A. Fee M.D. and Penny Price
jail sentence, $21 court costs, theft by Fee and Robert E. and Sane'" S. .TOASTMASTERS" ,- Thursday evenlng,They were lun·
u~lawfunaki og or disposition; II. 15 Hun:tz, to F."K. 'Ranch a partnership, Good Morning TOastmasters" met cheor. guests laterJnthe Nee home 'to

""1tay j.;tll senterrce to ,be ser:-ved con~ NW1,4 :SE1,4~',$W1,4 NEVA, S~., ;16; and at the Laurel-Concord school board ,observe the birthdays of the host and
ilecutively with Count I. theft by also t~at part of the,accre1ionto Lot, 2 ~ room Jan. 25. Toastmaster for the ~ Harold George.
unlawfuJ taktng Oi",disposltion ..-- (sometlmes--described 'as the SW1,4 ,evening' was :Jody Vofker. Members' Mr. and MrS-. --Harold--,George of

NE1A) of Sec:. 36;, and atso all addi· .were reminded to bring1a ,list of in- Dixon visited Carolyn' and Allen
'Real estate transfer tional accretion belo!1glng tosaid'Lot dividual and group goals for the next George. students at U,~L. on Jan. 24.

Merchant Oil Comp,any, a 2 (sometimes described as the SW1f4 meeting which is scheduled for Tues- On Monday and Tuesday Harold at-
Nebraska Corpa,ration, to Robert A. NE I4) of Sec. 36, all in 32N-4. an'dalso'" day, Feb. 9 ~t 7 p.m. The icebreaker tended the legislative conference of
and Pauline K. ,Merchant, East 50 SV2 SWlJ4, also the NVi SWIA SE1f4; speech, "Those Won<!erlng Shoes," the Nebraska Associatibn of
feet of lots '11 and 12, 'block .12, also the SwlA SW1f4 SEIA. also' the was given by 'Naomi Quist. Table Resource Districts. This included a
Original Town of the City of NW1f4 SEI.f SElA; also SEV4 SE l4 topic chairmen were Marcia Lipp talk by U.s. Se~ator David Karne:~
Wakefield, revenue stamps exempt. SE%, all in the 36-32N-4, revenue and Keith Volker,; Visitors are and disc~a:ionswith state sena.t0rs In

Glenn F. and Edna Cook to Donald stamps exempt, ' always welcome. regard to"""'e impact oLsome of the.
J. and Carol L. Thomas, lot 4 and TWILIGHT LINE ~iIIs currenlly being considered by
East half of lot 5, block 6, Hoy's Addi- Federal Land Bank of 0r:n aha, to The Twilight Extension Club met in the Legls~ature. A dinner meeting
tion to I\l ewcastle, revenue stamps Lunz Brothers, a Partnership" NW'A the ho of Mrs Jack Hintz.on Jan. with Senator Elroy Hefner was held

IJI less land conveyed to the St. of . m~ .
$4.50. ' Nebraska 28.29N-4 t' 26 with five members present. Velma on Monday J1ight. The conference

Sammy R. and Pamela J. Meln- exempt.' , ' revenue 5 amps ~ennis presented the lesson on exer- was concluded with a NARD,_state
Court fines: tosh, to Russell M. Marshall and Sheriff's Deed. Sheriff of Dixon ~,se. R~" call w.as a~swered by n~m- board meeting on Tuesday afternoon.

Lamont l. Peters, South Sioux Ci- Deanette l. Lul'lz, a "tract of land County to Production Credit Associa- 109 their faVOrite kind of exerc.,se. Harold also attended a meeting of
ty, $43, speeding; David D. Weihe, located within the SElA SElA, tlonof the Midlands SE1,4 29-29N.4 Mrs. J,eff Hartung was the recipient Nebraska -F-a-rm-Bureau's" Natural-
Sioux City, la., $36, violated stop 21-29N-5, revenue stamps $75.00. revenue stamps exe~ t. ' 'of the door p~lze. Program booksfor' Resources committee early Monday
sign; David l. Poe, Jr., Wakefield, Duane E. and Rose !I6.. ,Calvert to p 1988 were filled out. Mrs. KeQny morning. ..""
$51, careless driving; Steven A.' Ernest J. and lola A. Geiger, W'h Ca~la ShelQy!,$~L.tQ_.P.rQ.d.u.ct1~ardell-wi-l--l----Rest--e-Feb:-16-meeJin9;... - ja-n-;---------2ncheorr'--guests- 'in---the-"
S1roLe.r..---Nor.toJ.k,'$37, 5peeaiR~n~-' ~N'W'14;-l7-L8N-5, excepT"Eind excluding -'Credit Association of the Midlands,'" SUNSH IN E CLUB Phyllis Hertel home for a belated bir·
Fahrenholz, Allen, $43, speed·lng; that part commencing at the SW cor- SEV-4, 29-29N-4, revenue stamps ex- Mrs. Paul Borg hosted the Sun- thday party were Mrs. George
Jerry A. Sievers, Randolph, $46, ner of the SWl/-4 NEIA of Sec. 11 and· empt. shine Club at her home on Jan. 26 Rasmussen, Velma Dennis, Martha
speeding; Anne.M. Aui, Sioux City, the SE% NW'I4, 11-28N-5, except and Rita Stewart; formerly Rita Ril~y, with seven members present. Mrs. Walton, Mrs. Harold George, Mrs.
la., $55, speeding; Paul A. Rugani, excluding that part commencing at and .H. M. ~t~wart to ,Pr~dudlon Larry Witt and Christy of Wakefield paul'Thomas, Mrs" Lawrence Fox,
Wakefield, $171, expired license the SE corner of the SE% NWV-4 of Credit ASSOCiation of the Midlands, were visitors. The afternoon was Elsie Patton, Mrs. Bob Dempster,
plates (over 30 days) i William L. Sec: 11, consistil)g of 74.45 acres, SE'/-4, 29-29N-4, revenue stamps ex- spenf visiting. The Feb. 17 meeting Mrs. Steve Macklem and Nlr. and
Johnson, Laurel, $46, speeding; more or less, revenue stamps $142.50. empt. will be in the home of Mrs. Harold Mrs. Dudley Blatchford,

Gath je. an~r~r~.ua~:u~t~n~~~:sndo~i~~:oe~
Sunday dinner 'guests in the visited in the Delbert Nolte home in

Richard Abts home in Dixon were Norfolk on Friday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Abts and Karen, Mrs. Ray KneifL Sarah and John of
Phyllis Hertel, Mark Ebmeier of Dixon, visited in the Bob Taylor
Laurel, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Dempster, home in Omaha on Jan. 26-2"(.
Nancy and Clint of Di)(on and Penny TraviS Stingley and Vincent Ward
Dempster of Fremont. were Friday overnight guests in the -

Mrs. k_ef.9Y Penlerld~_QLQixon~_U," Gene Quist home in Dixon to help
Jan. 25 to -spend some time in the _. Jimmy ,celebr{:lte hIS "_10th .blrthday.
Mark Engler home in Fairbury. Brandon Ehlers and Ryan Kvols
Leroy Pen/erick and Genevieve were Saturday afternoon guests. The
Penlerick spent the weekend there Quists visited in the Rudolph Mueller
and she returned home with them. home in Osmond on Sunday after-

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Stanley of noon.
Dixon were Friday supper guests in Marie George of Dixon was the
the Jerry Wells home in Norfolk. Dixon County Farm Bureau

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hansen, Mr. and representative to the Nebraska
Mrs. Kenny Kardell, Mr. and Mrs. Farm Bureau Legislative Con·
Harold George, Phyllis HerfeL Mar· ference held Jan. 25-26 in Lincoln.
tha Walton, Velma Dennis, Mr. and The Farm Bureau leaJte..rs also at-
Mrs. Leslie Noe and Mr. anq..Mrs. tended a legislative he'a;-;ng of the
D.H. Blatchford attended the 900 education committee on Jan. 26,
Club presentation of "Germany" at --"which received testimony on school
Eppley- Auditorium I-n Stou-x:-Ci1y-on - - reorgantzatiorrproposafs;-

~19'o-: Gcu"en Samoe:lson;=Wakenelc;
~ .Internati.onal Tr.uck; Monte L.,

Jensen; Wakefield, Fo'rd ',Econoline
Van. ...

1975:' Steven "0. ,Luhr,'Wakefield,
Inter:national Cab.& 'Chassis.

1974: Carl L. Domsch, Wakefield,
Chevrolet; Kenneth' L. Anderson,'
Allen, 'International Cab & Chassis.

1971: Clarence A. Nelson,
Wakefield, Ford Pickup.

1970; Charles Stelling, Wak,efield,
Chevrolet;, David M. Krause, Ponca,
Mercury; Rick A. Sydow, Newcastle,
Ford Pickup.
1968~ Wayne Rastede, Allen, ,Ford

Pickup; Alice Peterson, ,Wijkefield,
Ford.

1966: Mark Smith, Allen: Ford.

Chevrolet.

FRIEND,LY NEIGHBORS served to members for samples.
The Friendly Neighbors Extension The club decided to help with the

Club met Jan. 21 at the Concord seat belt contest for third grade and
... Senior Center with eight .members also to take part in "living legacy" at

present. Joyce Johnson and Debbie NES. They wilt serve lunch at the
C lark_so!l......9.2:ve the, te...sson....,_, :..:.sDlipS ,QaJe_ Pear:son. ,&a-!e---~R_'_Mar:_G'A-.--Ave-.

I--\round the World" and served six Olson, family living life leader, asked
di fferent soups to members for each one to give a linE;Qn "family Hv·
tasting ing." Evonne closed the meeting with

Next meeting is Feb. 1_8 at the a reading, "Did you Ever Notice."
Senior Center. Verlyn Anderson wi II be the Feb. 23

MERRY HOMEMA'KERS hostess,
The Merry Homemakers Exten BON TEMPO BRIDGE

sion Club met Jan, 26 with Donna The Bon Tempo Bridge Club met
Forsberg as hostess with 14 members Jan. 27 with Marge Rastede as
present _ The group read the creed hostess. Ann Meyer and Mae Rueter
Evonne Magnuson, president. led a won high scores,
couple games. Suzie Johnson and Mary Johnson will be the Feb. 10
Naomi Peterson gave the lesson. hostess,
Cooking for 1 and 2 or a Few." They

n--,a'Cl'e--ditferent' kinds- of 'foods and

IConcord News

WAYNE1SSECOND ANNUAL GREAT GIVEAWAY
• airfare to ANY maior airport city in the continental United States (except Alaska) • bus
tours and lodging to Wisconsin Dells, Ozarks, Denver and the Rockies. Second prize will
receive $500 in Vacation Bucks to be spent in any of the participating stores.
e Limit one Winning name per family • No purchase necessary

AT

FIX£D·RATE
III'S,

8%*
*Thls, annual rate I. guaranteed for an Investment'tenn ofs30

months with a mln....um depf)slt ofc·'l00~OOand I. In.ured by FDIC
up to SIOO,Ooco.subsfantlaTp<J"""'rf<lr...mv-wt._....,tc.---'III----

THE WAYNE
HERALD
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'i5 NAME ~~ I
I!i!'~ 5~ I
1)0 :E ADDRESS Phone;;: : I
I;" ;Ill a I
I WAYI\E HERALD & MARKmR Il ~

~__"DJ-':!~~~STNATIONAI._BA_'_N_J<:__
WAYNE. NEBRASKA 6If1In

Authentic Shadow. Boxes

---for-Gnly-~45--.:CHh---'-Or2'F....-!8O-,·

'9650.00

1982 OLDSMOBILE DEllA 88
SEDAN, diese~, -- tilt, cruise,.

AM/FM stereo, split seat, two

tone paint, only 62,000 miles.

"47,50.00

1987 BUICK CENTURY, 4

cylinder, automatic, tilt, cruise,

AM/FM stereo, 55/45 split seat,
25,000 miles.

,--'---"AuihorluGTe~lJI...seh; 8rlgg5.&
: Stratton, Clinton Service Dealer"

KOPLIN AUTO
SUPPLY. INC.

2lB_WESllST_S.T.
WAYNE, NE
·375.2234~

l~ ~ - -- - - - -,,- - -~OPUNAUT"OSu-;"~ -'-~---- - -- ~~~

Ii,' il
10 NAME ' .1
I~ _ ' al
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I------------------------------jI ElLINGSON'S

I~ E:
: ~ NAME i:
I ~ ADDRESS Phone ~ I
I I
~ .:... ~~~o~·!.. -J

LAvtomatic.-l'l'uc:k-and-T.f'CICtol'--Pal'ts
• Automotive Machine Shop Service

-1[......;L--SimaU-Engin~l"t5.-G.Dd.RepaiL.Sernc__

~NT 1979 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS
V
NtAfl

'4 SUPREME, VB, automatic, tilt,

. K.- cruise, AM/FM stereo, landau

~""·/AI<:" top, rally wheels, sharp cor.

_~ ~·2995.c:J9~_

1223 PROVIDENCE ROAD

Check the specials In each merchant's ad - then clip each coupon and deposit In the
named store. Each week the coupons will be gathered and a drawing will be held Tuesday
afternoon at 1:30 p.m. at Hardee's. Two names will be drawn each week for 8 weeks.
These people will be eligible for the Grand Prize Drawing to be held Thursday, March 10.
The winner will receive free lodging and roundtrip airfare for two to Las Vegas or Phoenix--------

_.-IIB---II'",,",i__~...;;;:STOLTENBERG
PARTNERs

Dale Stoltenberg Broker
Sales Counselon

Kay Marsh and Veri D. Carlaon
108 West ht, Wayne. NE. Phone 375-1262
After Hours: 375-4429. 375-3238. 584-2628

------------------------------,-1 STOlTENlIERG PARTNIRS I

I =1
I~ PI
1~ NAME ~I

1~ =I:g ADDRESS Phone! I

1:'- ~ S~~~E!!'~A!!!~R!_ J



286-45041Dianne Jaeger

TRAINING SESSION
Sever-M'- busines.s people in

Wakqfield have signed up to par
ticip!M in a six-weE:'!< training ses.sion
to try to improve managi og and
marketing skills. The local sessions
are scheduled to begin Feb. 29,
meeting once a week for three hours.
Currently 11 businesses are signed up
and there is still openings for anyone
who is interested, although enroll
ment will be limited. The workshop,
entitled "Managing Main Street
BU~jness," is 'b~j_n9:-"'coo!dinated
locafly -by City Administrator Lowell
Johnson

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Friday, Feb. 5~ Boys and girls

junior high basketball at Winside, 1
p.m.; Wayne State College Honor
Band

Monday-Friday, Feb. B-12~ FI:-lA
week.

Monday, Feb. B: Boys and girls
junior high basketball at Allen, 3:30
p,m.; FBLA 7 p.m., school board, 8
pm

Tuesday, Feb. 9: Girls basketball
at Allen

Jerry and Sally Goves of Sidney
were Monday overnight guests in the
Walter Hale home. They were former
Wakefield residents <0

3:45 p.m.; Auxiliary, Legion Hall, 8
p.m.; Firemen's meeting. 8- p.m.;
free brood pressure checks, tire hall,
7·8 p.m

Tuesday, Feb. 9: Nebraskans for
Clean Environm'eit!. auditorium,
1 :30·9 p.m,; Tuesday Night Bridge,
Alvin Bargstadt Town and Country,
Marilyn Morse

Wednesday, Feb. 10: Public
Library, 1:305:30 p.m.: Bears, fire
hall, 3:45 p,m,; TOPS, Marian
Iversen, 6:30 p.m.; Winside Women's
Club. MClry Lou George, 7' 30 p.m

Thursday, Feb. 11: Girl Scouts, fire
hall. 3:45 pm.; Neighboring Circle,
Lila Hansen; beginners crocheting, 7
pm

Jan. 2324 guesls in the Alvin
Bargstadt home were Bob and Deb
c;ustof~on_of Omaha. A Sunday din
ner" was held with the Randal
Bargsladt (ami 1'1' as guests

Public Library-. It is Barron's How to
Prepare for .the ACT (American Col·
lege'Testing) everything you need to
boost your scores.

Other new titles'at the library in·
clude Erma Bombeck's
"Family...The Ties That Bin~ and
Gag," "Deed" by J. Amie!, "'Family
Fortones" by J. Neufeld and
"Traveling the Trans-Canada from
Newfoundland to British Columbia,"

Come on in and try our DQ Hounder Basket beal™. You'lI gel a.,plump
iuicy 'I. lb. * hot dog. Plus lots of cr.i$p fries cnd your favorite sott drink

The D~ Hounder™ is so big you won't believe it. And you
con top one off with all kinds of fixin's including' cheese and chili

---.lfQIJ.yst a·li·ttle-bit-extra);--relish-;-catsup-or f'!lustord.
So stop by Dairy .Queen(·) . Try the delicious

DQ Hounder, Basket DeoI™. And it's

available.o.nly ..,at pc. rt.;,. i

P

afin

9

. D.d.;"'.. . ~...... .•....
Queen® Brozier® stores.

- ·Pr.,.-cook-ed-weight--:--·~~- ,,__._." '..'",. -~---

WE TIIEAT YOU RlGHT@;- @-
. ... 'brazie,

No Name Kard Club Saturday with 12
members present. Hearts were
played with prizes .going to Conni'e
Oberle, Kurt Schrant, Bob Wacker
and Connie Bargstadt The nel<t
meeting will be Saturday, Feb 20 at
the Bob Wackers.

GIR L SCOUT NEWS
Brownie Scouts from Troop 68 went

roller skating at the Wakefield rink
on Jan. 21. The girls were workrrig on
requirements for their sports and
games tri-it badge and had to prac
tice such skating techniques as
skating forward, backward, around
corners left and right, and the cor·
rect way to fall.

Eig'hteen scouts attended _along
with their leaders, Denise Simpson
and Lynette Larson. Mothers helpi ng
were Brenda Gustafson, Sue San
dahl, and Mary Brudigam. The girls
are especially grateful to Billie and
Travis Birkley for helping with their
skating activity.

LIBRARY NEWS
Any high school students who will

be taking the ACT exam for college
entrance in the near future may be
interested in this new book at Graves

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, Feb. 4~ Girl Scouts, fire

hatl. 3:45 p.m beginners
crocheting, 7 p.m

Friday, Feb. 5: Brownies, elemen
tary school. 3:45 p.m.; open AA
meeting, Legion. 8 p.rn

Saturday, Feb. 6: Public Library, 9
a.m.-1 p.m.; YMCA swimming, 69
p.m.

Sunday, Feb. 7: Sunday Night
Pitch, Dolly Warnemunde; Cub
Scout Blue and Gold banquet, Pack

179, LegiOn,. 6:30 p.m. (ope.n t.O"f-\1.e
public). ~.

Monday, Feb. 8: Public Library,
1:30-5:30 p.m.; Webelo's, fire hall,

. -

PSliry Queen""is proud'to support our locOI children',!; hospitals'through
- the OsmOnd Fo~ndetion:s-Chueren~s Mirqgfe Ne.tworkTelethon.

. • © AM 0.0. COJP.119B8 TM,Trademark AM 0.0. Corp @Re~lslered Trademllirk AM D.O. Corp. ~

Holdorf and Wendy Rabe, accom
panied the Wayne Girl Scouts to the
Gretna skiing lodge Jan. 23 for a day
of skiing. They left at 6:30 a.m. and
returned home that evening.

DATE CHANGE
The Sunday Night Pitch Club will

be held Sunday, Feb. 7 at Dolly
Warnemunde's instead of Sunday,
Feb. 14.

PITCH CLUB
The Alvin Bargstadts hosted the

Tuesday Night Pitch Club on Jan. 27
Prizes were won by Floyd Burt and
Elsa Burris. The next meeting will be
Tuesday, Feb. 16 at the George Far
rans.

GIRL SCOUTS
Peg Eckert and the Winside Girl

Scouts held a "Trust Hike" (walk
blind folded with a partner) at their
Jan. 28 meeting. AfterwardS they
made mosaic cOQsters' for their.
badge work. Cook·jec·sh.eets are due
next week. The girls w.ill meet again
today (Thursday) at the fire hall at
3:45 p.m. Alethea Fa/e, news
reporter.

GT PINOCHLE CLUB
The GT Pinochle Club members

held their play-off game Friday at
the Stop Inn. Winners were Marian
Iversen and Laura Jaeger. The next
meeting will be Friday, Feb. 12 at
Leona Backstroms.

NO NAME
The Mike Schwedhelms hosted the

-M'arcFl--S is fhe datErse-flOr Distri'cT--'~~a(la-~ieat th~ pubUc Ilb;:;;:-y.
)1-1 Convention to beheld in E nierson: POS'I"-PROM FUND RAIS ER
, The Auxiliary Is asking the Leglor) The post-prom party, committee is

,members to bring any memorabilia currently conducting a 'fund raiser
for display at the. Legion birthday with' two cash prizes. The past two
party to be held at a rater date. Deci- years, parents o! junior and senior

·s.lon to be made in February. studen'ts'have s-poiisCired a late-nlflht
Luncb was seFved by Severely partry and breakfast following the

Herbolsheimer,- ,Peg Kinney and spring. banquet and prom. A party is
Carolyn Kraemer. again being plann¢d after fhis year's

SENIOR CENTER NEWS prom. •
Winners at a card party recently at Members of the comm ittee are

the Wkaefield Senior Cenfer were selling tickets at home basketball '
Martha Mortenson, Erwin Morten- games. The $50 and $25~prizes will be
son,. Alvera Wilson and Everett given away at the last home basket"
VanCleave. ball game. The group also has a

Barb Nitchze of Pender was separate drawing for a teddy bear. ~

speaker at the Alzheimer's support Anyone who would like information
group meeting on Jan.,'22. She ex- or to pur-chase tickets, may contact
plained stages 'of the disease'and a Mary Kay Otte at 287-2384 or Julie
variety of symptoms. . Lund at 287-2908. Both are members

Pastor Neil Peterson spoke 00 of the post-prom committee.
friendships and what they meant, as
he prepares to move to Minnesota
later this year.

Com iog Events
Thursday, Feb. 4: Slnl:fa·lon.Q,

12;45 p.m:
NEW BOOKS

The Nebraska Library Commis·
sion recently presented the Graves
Library in Wakefield a copy of "New
Seeds for Nebraska: Strategies for
Building the Next Economy." This
report was commissioned by the
Nebraska Press Association,
prepared by SR I International of
Menlo Park, Calif. and paid for by
the Peter Kiewit FoundaHon.

Other new books available at the
library include "Mortal Fear" by
Robin Cook. a mystery "Perfect
Gallows," and two Berenstain Bear
books "Bad Trouble at School" and
"The Bad Habit."

Income tax Information is also

$69.95
VALUE

10 roll::. or more

• 17<: Sq••••

INSULATE NOW

"L!~~~!' -.;'._3TS-lli, "w..,... IIoIIt. las_II ~
'Ii '~--he color pink is a trademark of Owens·Corning Pib~rglasCorpcir~tjon.

when VOLI
01 top qLJdlll~ 1JwE'flS lemnq

pink insulation
l20·roll purchase reqUired tor
R·II 50 sq. ft. mini·roll). Add
$2.00 for postage and handling

Ea~y·to-use

Cdfllerd leatures
fixed-locus lens,
built· In electronic
flash. lens covel
and carrying strap.

S /0.00 KODAK SAVINGS BOOK. TOO!

Offer ends I'v\arch I 1988

SHOOTFORSOPER
ElfERGYSAJ!L.f{GS~

--FREE
KODAKK400
35mm CAMERA

LEGION AUXILIARY
The regular meeting of the

American Legion Auxiliary was held
Jan. 11 at the Legion Hall with two of
ticers and eight members present.

Betty Bressler, community service
chairman, reported on tf1(Christmas
gifts she had bought for two residents
at the Wkaefield Health Care Center.

Carol Ulrich, president. thanked
those who helped with the Dixon
County convention and gave a report
on the Ch ristmas luncheon held at the
hall on Dec. 19. The door prize was
won by Bernetta Busby.

Fifteen dollars is being sent to the
Chapel of Four Chaplains

WAl<EFIELlTHEAI:T~
CARE BOARD

Tbe regular Ja'noary meeting' of
the Wake!ield, Health Care Board
met Jan. 14 at thoe hospital. Board
members present were Anderson,
Borg, Carlson, Gardner,'l'Gustafson,
-Holm, Johnson and Salmon. Also pre
sent were Lee Miner, Dr_ Hummel,
Lowell Johnson and administrator
John Viken~ Absent was Roberts.

The state survey ~f the nursing
home has been completed. It was a
very good report stating that the
dietary sectio!.l and the resident care
was exceHent."'Redecorating·the din
ing room was approved by the board.

The clinic report was presented
and reviewed.

. Dr. Hummel's ECFNG letter of
certification has arrived.

A group went to Uncoln on Jan. 15
to meet with the Governor's aide con
cerning licensure of Dr. Hummel.
Those attending were Sid Preston,
Merlin Olson, Lowell Johnson, Bill
Horneber, Jeanne-Gardner and J-ohn
Viken.

IWinside' News

Desa Jones was admitted to
Marian Health Center after falling at
home and breaking her hip.

report of the previous meeting and
gave the treasurer's report. ' ,

Mrs. Emil'{;utzman 'gave the co~:
prehensive study on the horned oWi\.
The lesson on._.__._B~Q,.;.w.Qod was
presented by Mrs. E.C. I=enske.

Plans were made to obser.ve- the
33rd anniversary of the club' at the
next meeting with a 12:30 no-host lun
cheon at the homeQiMrs. Emil Gutz
man.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, Feb. 4: Trinity

Lutheran .Ladies Aid, school library,
1:45 p.m.; Peace Dorcas Society,
1:30 p.m.; Zion Lutheran '-:.adies Aid
LWMLfamily night, 6,30 p.m.

Sunday, Feb. 7: Northeast
Nebraska D?iry Goat Association
meeting, 2 p.m., Hoskins fire hall.

Tuesday, Feb. 9: 20th Century
Club, Mrs. Don Johnson; Hoskins
Homemakers Club, Mrs. E.C. Fen·
ske; Helping Hand Club soup supper,
Mrs. Alice Marshall.

Mrs. Vernon· Behmer r·eturned
home Jan. 21 after being hospitalized
three weeks in Norfolk and Omaha.
She is recuperating at home from
pl"leumonia. Visitors in the Behmer
home this past week were Mr. and
Mrs. Wendell Rohrberg of Osmond,
Mr, and Mrs. Lloyd Behmer of Win·
side, Mrs. Pearl Zeigert of Chico,
Calif., Mrs. Tim Kaufman and Becky
and Tommy Behmer of Wisner, Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Vinson of Pierce and
Mrs. Henry Langenberg, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Behmer and family,
Mr. and Nlrs. Jon Behmer and family
and Pastor John David, all of
Hoskins

Mrs. Keni~~~~~~e;I
Community College. The Allen junior
livestock judging team qualified for
the state F FA livestock i udging can
test which will be held at UNL in

. April CENTER CIRCLE
The team received a purple ribbon Marie Suehl hosted the Jan. 28

for placing fourth out of 12 District 3 Center Circle Club at Witt's Cafe with
teams. Thirty-five teams from three 12 members present. Roll call was
districts competed in the contest. In "sQmething about my husband that
dividual placings were Renee annoyed me during our early years ,.
Plueger, purple; Todd Hohenstein, Shirley Bowers, vice president,
Matt Hingst and Paul Brentlinger, all conducfed the meeting The
received blue. secretary and treasurer's reports

RESCUE CALLS were given. A thank you was read
The Allen Rescue Unit was called from Irene Bowers

to the Orville Ri~ce home Monday The birthday song was sung for
wheTe they transported Mrs. Rice to Janice Jaeger. A get well card_was
the Wakefield hospital. signed for Bernie and Irene Bowers.

The Unit was called to take Edna Ten point pitch was played with
Emry to the Pender hospital on prizes going to Shirley Bowers,
Thursday. She returned home the Lenora Davis and Irene Meyer
next day. The next meeting will be with

Helen Holtgrew on Thursday, Feb. 18
COMMUNITY CALENDAR at 1,30 p.m.

Friday, Feb. 5: Ladies Eastview, BROWNIES
Esther Koester, 2 p.m.; ELF Exten Marsha Jensen held the Brownie
sion Club, 7:30 p.m.; Allen Senior 'flag and Tiffany Rubeck, the
Center birthday party, 9 :30 a.m American flag, d~rJ0g the .Jan. 29

-Monday, -Feb. ·8~ Exlension leader - Brownie meeting_ Jessica Janke
training, turning ideas and projects gave roll call while Candace Jaeger
into profit, 1:30 p.m., Concord. collected dues.

Thursday, Feb. 11: Card party, The girls made animals from
Senior Center, 7:30 p.m. finger prints as part of their "Try-It

SCHOOL CALENDAR Badge." Cookie sheets are to be
Thursday·Friday, Feb. 4-5: Can taken to school Monday, Feb. 1 where

ference art exhibit, Ponca. they wilt be collected after school.
Saturday, Feb. 6: Junior high boys Tiffany Rubeck brought treats.

and girls basketball, home, New Marla Miller will bring them for
castle, 9 a.m. the next meeti ng tomorrow (Friday)

Monday, Feb. 8: FHA, 7 p.m.; at 3:45 p.m
Boardof Education, 7:30 p.m.; iunior SKIING TRIP
high boys and girts basketball, home, Two Winside Girl Scouts, Holly
Wak~fleld.

Tuesday, Feb. 9: Girls parents
night, home, Wakefield.

Thursday, Feb. 11:. Girls basket
ball at Beemer.

Will Davis
Your

Family
Pharmacist

At
Sav-Mor

PhannJl.C¥.-_

Vitamins for
Hair Loss
Airline magazines run ads for expensive
vitamins for the hair. Should I purchase
these vitamins?

- ._-~-_.- -- ----

With magazine print advertising, especially when
there is a photo or, better. ~till, before and after

.. photos, it is difficult not to believe that what the ad is
saymg IS ue. are care u y wn en 0 eep e

. dollars flowing in through the mail, Such is the case
with ads for many vitamin or vitamin/mineral
pr.eparations that promise to prevent 'or restore hair
loss, clear up acne blemishes, or cause drama,tic
weight loss.

It is true- that some hair loss can occur with a
dramatic vitamin or vitamin/mineral deficiency.
This· is not the kind of defiCiency typically fourill:c;m"-----I--I
developed c::ountries.'· Most. hair loss in males is
hereditary and Que in .part to the presence of the male

~-hormone testosterone.-Wamen··do-not-·tend-t-o-have
male-pattern baldness because they have little
tes~rone:'

'Goodnutrition, which includes-appropriate.
vitamins and minerals, is essential to good health.
~~sexpensiv.e ..supplements fo~don the pharmacy
shelves are asgoodas,and often better; than those

'.cpbtained throughmail:l5rder;

- - - • T-_" _

HANDICAPPED
PARK ING PERMITS

It you recei ved a handicapped
parking permit from the Nebraska
Department of Vehicles, please
check for the expiration date. Those
that explre~ JanL/ary, 1988 can be
renewed at 'the Village office. New
permits wHJ be 'Issued at the office
also.

FFA JUDGING CONTEST
Tom Wilmes, FFA sponsor, and

four students, Renee Pluger, Todd
Hohenstein, Matt Hingst and Paul
Brentlinger went to the District
Livestock Judging Contest which was
held last Tuesday at the Northeast

HONOR BAND AUDITIONS
Auditions were recently held for

the Wayne State Honor Band.
Selected were Heather Hinrickson,
Doug Kraemer, Kathy Philbrick,
Robin Schroeder, Heidi Lund, Lisa
Boyle, Angela Jones and Jim
Johnson. Alternates are Toni Boyle,
Melissa Martinson, Amy Noe, Stacey
Carlson, Brenda Johnson, Sarah
Hansen, Jennifer Lee, Kelly Boswell
and Renee Plueger. Honor Band will
be held all day Feb. 13 at Wayne
State - College_ wltb------a__ --coocerL.tha.t
night. Their te.acher is Andy Kotalik

ORATORICAL WINNER
Jason Olesen, son of Dick and San

dy Olesen of Allen, was the winner of
the American Legion sponsored
district oratorical contest. It was
held at the Wakefield High School on
Jan. 24. Jason was required to give
an eight minute speech from
memory with no notes on the Can'
stit'ution of the United States. He was
then given five minutes to prepare a
three to ·five minute extemporaneous
~.Ql Qn an Article of the Constitu
t,lon. He will now attenrl the state con·
test to be held at Aurora on Feb. 20.
He is a sophomore at Allen High
School and is sponsored by Floyd
Gleason American Legion Post 131 of
Allen.

IOW.NAN D COU NTR Y
GARDEN CLUB

The Town and Country Garden
C~ub met with Mrs. Walter Koehler
for a 1:30 dessert luncheon Thursday.
Mrs. Arnold Wittler, president, open'
ed the meeting with a poem, "Today
is New." She also read "Ten Com
mandments for the New Year." Roll
call was a way to relax,

Mrs. Howard Fuhrman read the

HOSK IN S GARD.EN CLUB
The Hoskins Garden Club ·met,;.....iftr

Mrs. Frieda Meierhenr'y Thursday
afternOQn. Mrs. Carl Hinzman. presl
oon~__c;o,!1g!!c:Jed the .meeting. and
r~ad two poems, "To Everything""
and "New Year~s Resolution,"
followed by group singing of the
hostess'. chosen song, 'fBattle Hymn
of the Republic." 0

. Roll call was '~somefhing new I
plan to do this year." Mrs. George
Wittler read the ....eport of the
previous meeting and gave the
treasu rer's, report.

Mrs. Bill Fenske read two poems,
"Do It Now" and "Sm'ile." The
h9s~ess conducted several contests
and games for entertainment. Mrs.
George Wittler had the comprehen
sive study on "New 1988 All
American Vegetable and Flower
Selections."

The lesson on Pomegranates was
presented by Mrs. Bill Fenske.
-TtYe president read'lhe 'Walcnworil

for the day, "the time to make
friends is before you need them."

Mrs. Carl Hinzman will be hostess
for the next meeting on Feb. 25.
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SPRING
BREAK

ESCAPESI

DAYTONA BEACH
3 Nights - From $294.00
7 Nights - From $430.00

STOP OR CALL TODAY

-ry9 New, fronl disc pads, repack wheel
bearings, resurface front rotors.
Conventional rear wheel drive

vehicles. Prices vary for front wheel drive.
Cq.!ip!;!r .o."'!31tJau~ $22.50 e_8_cb_ltneeded._
Hydraulic service will be recommended if
needed for 'Safe operation.
Limited Warranty lor 12 months or 12.000 miles, whlche'llef
comesfirnl.

FARM CREDIT SERVICES
Federal land Bank Association
Produc-tion Gredit Association

1305 South 13th Street - Norfolk
371-1853

COl Use of a Future Payment Fund

• No Title Opinion Fees

• No Loan Appraisal Fees

o 'No Origination Fees

e 1II0_Prepayment ....naity

o No Closing Costs

e No Amount Too Large or Too Small

• New, Fa,st AppllCDtlon

e No Points

FOR REAL ESTA'U LOA~S

Stop at
FARM CREDIT SERVICES FIRST

COCOA 8EACH n. LAUDERDALE
3 Nights=- Fron; $301.00~NIghts- From~$342:00
7 Nights - From $455.00 7 Nights - From $549.00

Packages Include al,. from. accommodations for cholte of 3 or 7
nights, car rental and many other- feotu,!s.,Restrlctlons do apply!

Rates are per per50n based on double occupancy.

1----- - - - -- - - --T;O~;-V~ - - - ---------'1
II" ;;1
~ NAME 61

:~ ='
I ! ADDRESS Phono ~ :

I TRIO TRAVEL IL__ ~ •

_____~~~r~veL
'''l~,~ 402.375-2670~~ Wayne, NEbS7S;

TOll FREE 1·800·542·8746

e airfare to ANY major airport city in the continental United States (except ,Alaska)e bUL
tours and lodging to Wisconsin Dells, Ozarks. Denver and the Rockies. Second prize will
r"<eiv,, $$00)0 Vacation Bucks to be -spentin-eny- of -the--partldpotln~t_
• Limit one winning name per family • No purchase necessary'

3.lb·99~

Blue Bonnet MARGARINE

Mrs. louie Hansen I
187-1346

Wayne, /liE 68787

-=wrnwS-SECOND ANNUAL GREAT GI-VEAWAY-:---

EVEN DOZEN CLUB

r------------OO~·~~------------l

ii ; I
~ NAME ;\

I; Ii :
1101 ADDRESS phone! I
I~ , z
l ~~~~~ J

-Ehec-k the specials In each merchant's ad - then clip each coupon and deposit in the
named,otore. Each week the coupons will be gathered and a drawing will be held Tuesday
afternoon at 1:30 p.m. at Hardee's. Two names will be drawn each week for 8 weeks.
These people wlll"e eligible for the Grand Prize Drawing to be -h"fd-Thursday'-Mar~h10.
The winner will receive free lodging and roundtrip alr'fare for two to Las Veg~s or Phoenix

Angela Fork of Lincoln spent the
weekend with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lonnie Fork.

SOCIAL CALENOAR
Thur5daY~eb. ,4: 'Delta ,Dek

Bridge Club, .Mar!.on Jordan 'host~ss;
EOT _ Social Club, ·Mrs. Mike
Dunklav.

"Frid.ay" Feb. 5: Hilltop.Larks, Mrs.
-Melvin--j-enkins; Card' Club~ Clair-
Swanson home~ .

Saturday, Feb. 6: Town and Coun
try Extensjon Club, Jom P~u!sen

home, 2 p.m. .
Sunday, Feb. 7: A~ult Fellowship,

Mrs: Esther Batten' home. '
Monday, Feb. 8:' Senior Citizens,

fire hall; Carrolliners 4-H Club,
school. 7;30 p.m.

Tu'esday, Feb. 9: Star Extension
Club, Mrs. Don Harmer.

Wednesday, Feb. 10: St. PaUl's
Lutheran Aid; United Methodist
Women; Corigregational Womens
Fellowship.

ILeslie News

Mrs. GleM Loberg was honored for
her birthday when the family of Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn Loberg were guests
foYs'upper out in Norfolk'on Jan. 30.

., Present were Mr. ·amf-(v\rs. Rick
Brown of Ashland. Ruth Loberg of
Lincoln, Kevin Loberg and J;m
Loberg, both of Norfolk, Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Loberg, Beth and Ashley
and Ken Loberg, all of Carroll. The
Rick Browns and Ruth Loberg were

I
1-

w;;kend guests' in the, Glenn Loberg.
home.. sa~t!::::~a Dept. of RevMlIe'. 1181.22 N01'ICEOF MEETING

lJ-~tn Wittler was honored for'1 U~~Plo~m~t: f 'f Lab '. m~eln~:~~;~~~:tnB::;~ooo~.~~~~a{::d~~: £V~y IOverianem official Of board
birthday' that was Jan. 27, ~.mong,r~ • 'wagEle;as:~ ep. 0 - or· 418.67 February 9, 1986. at the high school, located.at611 th.1.,t ~dles:,P~11C lIIOIIeys, should
cent visitors' in the Wittler home t ~ Mkldle Missouri t'lRD '. 931.60; 'Lower Platte ~:r~~h, ~~rpe, ~e~~~~~t~:e:t9~C:yo:;~~ pub~5h,. ~uI...·In~~_~_"_.Il_~·_
honor__ -Er_\lin were_ --Mrs. Mildred' ,Oir!!:gon, ,Per ~em: '. __ '\' No_rthJtRP_:_-~.5~3.12;- Lewis .&oClal1<. NRD- ",- - 'speCt~-'~t~c~;;i'i:~-OI- the--Su'pe~lntendent o;~- COURtfDgot :It- ~wJns where ..and
Dunn, Mrs. Lorene Patent, Mr. _and Oi~oC~:;sd ~~eS:s:~:140.00; Alvin Wagner - 270.00 g~~ ..~;-A~~~~a~':~7ds~~1.~; ~~~l~;ern;~i; schools. Doris Daniels, Secretary hOw each dollat Is spent. We hold

Mrs. Jude Olberding' and Mr. and FrlendlyTours -192.00; Daylight Donuts -18.44; ~~~~~e~~~~6~~'~~4:1~~~ gl~~e~~1e·. ~i'~; . (P~bl. F~b. 4) :~~::.=.:~~a;-::::='~rlnclp1e

Mrs. Gurney Lorenz, all of Ran· ~~~Dc~~~0~71~~1l·~~·~;~9~a~:.~~~.~:~;:~ Jill Hanna· 699.95; JoAnn Haftig _ 76;l60; ;============:..~===========~~,dolph; Mr. and Mrs'. Hubert Net- Hansen -'11'5.92; ArvinWagrer '27.94 Donald Kahler - 1163.57; Justin King 497.73;
tieton of Norfolk; Mr. 'and, Mrs. Car & Truck Expense: ~~be:;tlg8~11~~;;5~h~;1:~t~b~~j~~1~:~:~~~~
Richard Sands' of L'aurel-; Mr. and ~~;~er~e~~~~u·~l.00;i~~~~~SY~~~~s~~70~~ Kumposf .. 385.39; Bonnie lund· 52~.04; Ewlyn
Mrs. Lynn Roberts, 'Mr: and Mrs. Treasurer, 268.00; Phillips 66·95.43; luedeke Maslonka - 754.60: Dehnis Piper· 265.22; Mary

Allen Frahm, Mrs. Esther Hansen, E~~'o~::'~nefits: ~r~r~~G~::~1~12'~~6~~\:;u~~nnl~7~~;i1:
Mr. and Mrs. MerlinJ<enny, Mr. and Alexancler&Alexa'!der.I455.47.; BankersUfe-- 637.89; Kenneth Richtlg - 439.49; Ri.chard
Mrs. Harold Wittler, Benji, Bobby 10B9.69; United Fund· 5.00 !I ;~;:~tU:ab _1~~5::~; t~~~~ ~~~rr':,7~~B4.60:
and Tom, Mrs. Bessie Nettleton and P~~I~:I.~2~~~s::i~ndlYTours'. 192.00: NARD (Pub!. Feb.4)
Mr. and Mrs. Edward F'ork, all of 120.00; Richard Seymour ·130:~'10; Bank Card NOTICE OF REGULAR BOARD MEETING
Carroll; Mrs. Duane Leicy and Service 127.81; Mary Kay O'Grady - 4.00; Put· Notice is hereby given that lhe regular monthly

Maria of Plainview; Mr. and Mrs. t~~~/aes~:le~~~~:~~~a~~~:d;t~~~gS- ;~~~~~ ~1~~~\~?o~f~~~s~:~~~ ~~eEc~uu~~~~~ ~a~~e~:~~;
Ray Peterson of Wayne; ,and Mr. and Stan'Staab - 14.75 State of Nebraska, afkla Sc~ol DistrictNo.5950f

MrS. Murray Leiey. In~~~~~O;h~toE~\~~~:O~~rkMaintenance -14.00; ::;:~ ;:~t~ ~:~nk~h:~l~f~:r hae~dtha: :~~~

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth DlJIlklau of ~~~t.~~s;~~s,:~e~~~~s F~.~ Babst 25.00; ~,:,~~taerl~ o~i~~~rd:.y, :~br~;;~d8~ 1~~8: at!~ ! Competitive Interest Rates

Wayne and .Mr. and Mrs. Edward Legal Notices: ~~e_t~~gbli~~lfr:~Z:~~~~r~u~;~~#i:~~~:~a;~;,_+- __-----e-hoi-ce_of--fiX~aor 'Variable I.,terest. RateS:-----
____---E.adL-wenL _to. Prior-__Lake•._Minn._ ~. ~6o;~01~ DaiJ.~~~:"'~~'~ji ~_e~t_N~ws. Superintendent. ..

Thursday where they visited in the 11:10; ayne era· . ; yons Irror l.f1 BY:THESeo",oSTo."'.CoTAo.FOWO,FNST,"oEE,S,CN"To"oEL e Terms Up to 3c Years
Kermit Fork home. Mr. and Mrs. Office 5l.lpplies: ...
Keith Weiozetl, Shane and Derrick of Pic & Save· 33,:>4; Western Typewriter· 21.96: COUNTY OF WAYNE, IN THE STATE OF

New Hoep, Minn. joined the group ~~~~kr p;~~~7gDe~:1;81~t~~~~:I Bl~~tO: ~~o~ NO.~~BoRt~~~:~k~~~~~~~~S:AR~~~
Friday evening in the Kermit Fork Paymll Taxes: (Publ Feb,4)
home to honor the Fork's 46th wed- Delay First National Bank· 6176.05; Nebraska NOTICE OF RENEWAL OF

ding anniversary and the 75th birth- po~~:~e~t RevenLe 1159.14 Notice isRh~~:~; ~i'v~~~h~tL~~rEs~:~ to Section
day'of Kermit. Mrs. Weinzetl is the Nortolk Postmaster· 264.00: Pierce Postmasler 53.13501 liquor 'Iicense may be automatically
former Judy Fork, daughter of the pro~;~C:;onal Services' renewed for one year from May 1. 1988, tor tre
Kermit Forks. The Dunklaus and the Larry Urban. CPA 600,00: Johnson, Erickson- following r~taa~:~:~~~~irC;:~: ;~~~~~a
Edward Forks returned home Satur- O·Bl:'ien· 486.00 LOGAN VALLEY GOLF COURSE

day evening. oPSefr:nt:~~ ~e:l~e~~~i~e; 187.50, Forestry Sup- Notice is ~~~~~~i~~~I~~e::~~~~ protests to

~i~)~~S T~~·2:~a~:~\~a;om Supply 365, 96; :efi~:~~;:n~f rae~~~~~t~~ ;;:;~~~o: ~I~~~S~~~~

Ret~. or Emogene Blattert 100.00; Landeo II ~:;e,~ \h~9~~e~ ~reoto:~i~ea~~ t~~e~o~~t:h;~:r~~
~:~~OhO~r sl~S;~ Madmn 40,00: Donovan ~~: :~~~h~r~~;~nhue:t~~;O;~~i~eti~:~S:o ~~uetd

Telephone be allowed
JR ~easing 109.15; Northwestern Bell, 36J,43; OrgreHa CMorris

The next· meetin~- is Feb. 16 with -a- ~le.~~~eep -33-.n, Nielsen Communi<:ation - Wayne(~~b~~F~~er4~

family potluck supper at 6:JO p.m Utilities NOTICEOFRENEWALOF
The Even Dozen Club met Jan. 26 with Edna Hansen as hostess. Stanton PubliC Power 283,95; NPPD 249.99: RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

with Nelda Hammer as hostess. Minnegasco' 196,72; City of lyons 15~.91 Notice 15 hereby'given thaI pursuant to Section

t'eona-- H-amm€r, president, con- The S-t. Paul's·First Trinity LYF co~~e;~~~~i~S1'S~~~~.oo. Edward Rdzdort ~~~~~'~~ i~~~~ 1~~:~S~ro~a~a; l~~~~~~~a/~
ducted the busi ness meeting and Ed- attended the circuit volleyball games 88107; Richard Langemeier 237894; Loren following relailliqlKlr license. to-wit
na Hansen recorded the minutes in Sunday afternoon at Hope Lutheran Kucera 11.31; Duane Preston 1268.23; Leroy Alice Mrsny. dba
the absence of the secretary. Ten Church in South Sioux City and the ~~;~r ~~~',~~:: ~~~:~ ~:~~Ir~ik 9~~j~~l;R~tra ALl~E~S~~~n~~~:b;:s~;RN
members answered roll call and Cin- supper which followed. vln Nykodym 129,30; Stanley Sindelar Notil:e 15 h?reby given that written protests 10

dy Bargholz and Jamie were guests. Bobbey Greve of Lincoln was a ~~~20~~: ~::nna S~~~~::~r 5~~:a~~,A~~:.BJ~~~s ~e,il~~~~c:n~j r~usti~;n~t~~ ~~~~~~O~~i~~~S~~~~
Cindy was welcomed.. as a new weekend guest in the Howard Greve Kasel ~617,2J: Herman Oldigs 3396.60, March 1. 1988. in lhe office 01 the County Cierk
membe"r' ~of the club. The birthday home. Margaret Eucks 21048,45 thaI In the event protests are filed by trree or

song was sung for Darlene Dolph. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hansen were P"~ii::~~~::~u;;:~n'1U60,85 ~~~: ~~~~:;r~~~~in~:~~; o~~~~ei'l~~~~ s~~t~lrd
Pitth ,'was played follOWing the Sunday supper guests in the Russell Project land Rights' be ailowed
meetIng with Dorothy Meyer winning Johnson home in Scribner and watch· Holfman Construction 3202.00 Orgreltil C. Morris
h' h dEl G I d th S B O/lice Maintenance W<lyne County Clerk

il,g.;an~~ve~y~n;r;ev~e~,~o;w~,••••;e~~e~u~p~e~r;o~w~I;g;am~el'•••••~O;';""~;;~"~<~-";;t~"~"IB~,O;••••••••••••••••;~;~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
"'" ", (Publ. \O'eb, 4)
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~__ _~_"E!'DUNES
4-Po" YuH.,. did fit....,.

c.u 17~J600 :.... lIM! W.'- tterolld

FOR SALE
102 S. Douglas
_~~QP~arL__

~--S-2lPeart--· -
720 Nebraska

Terms Available
Call:

State
~National
~ Bank

375-1130

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom apartment,
close to downtown. Stove and
refrigerator furnished, no pets, nO
waterbeds, deposit required.
Available Feb. 15. Call 375-1305. J18tf

UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom apart
ment for rent. 514 E. 6th.
375-2097. J1811

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom partfally f~r
nished apartment in duplex;' Close to
college, no pets. Call 375-4338. Fltf

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house,
tarpeted throughout. Available Feb.
1st. 375~3007 at noon or after 5
p.m. J25t3

FOR RENT: Partially furnished 1
bedroom apartment, ~wntown klca
fion. Availble Feb: 1st. Call
375-3007. F4t3

'FQIl.RENT: 3 bedroom house, new
kitchen; close toP school and 'park,
Avail.able immediately. Call3/~-1527

or 375-2308 after 6 p,m. . F4t4

-~-~.iJ:GULAJlRAm ... -
51........ A. _ 15" per wonI

(~.oIS1.50)

tblrd~ve ,..INlI' price.,

~~~~---<-----~~

Concerned about maintain
ing your _independence?_
Keeling. scared?,Questions
regarding what help is
available to the elder1YP.
Call our nurse Nanty
Mey~r at \-800-672-8368 and
find out how Project In·
dependence can help you!
(Provided by Northeast
Nebraska Area Agency on
Aging)

OWN YOUR OWN apparel or shoe
store, choose from: jean/sportswear,
ladies, men'S, children/maternity,
large sizes, petite,
dancewear/aerobic, bridal, lingerie
or accessories store. Add color
analysis." Brand names: Liz
Claiborne, Healthtex, Chaus, Lee, St
Michele, Forenza, Bugle Boy, Levi,
Camp Beverly Hills, Organically
Grown, Lucia, over 2000 others. Or
$13.99 one price designer, multi tier
pricing discount o~ famHy shoe store.
Retail prices unbelievable for top
quality shoes normally priced from
$19 to $60. Over 250 brands 2600
styles. $17,900 to $29;900: inventory,
training, fixtures, airfare, grand
opening, etc. Can open 15 days. Mr.
Loughlin (612}888-4228. F4

FIRST' NATI~NAL..BANK

----~ -'-

"'~I-_~_~~_ P.O. eJl<o,,"xclQ-!J&.MO';IJA"'IN.J.i'LBelA"'N"'Kik_"'.1>3B]O~,LMc'-A!I'hNoo<~z,a~=L-c-:-~~-~-'--:

H.oUR~: Lobby - 6,30 a.~m.·~~,~".~ci~~~:~~~~::;~;~~~;:~:~;U~;:_~Y' Ori~a'ln - 6,;00 a.m.-5:00 p.~

DRIVE-IN BANK""; 703 MAIN . .
HOURS, 6:00 a.m.,6,OO p.m. Mandav·Thursdav!& Salurdav, 8:00 a.m.·7:IJO p,m. Ftidoy

, .' .,,~ @1S07~

Every purchase you
make, no matterhow
large or small, deserves ~=::~~::'
speciafconsideration.
After ali, wheniou're

:~~~~n~6~~~,~6~'---~--~--~-~'-zz:,
want to be sure you're
getting your money's
worth. Hometown merchants
understand this and are willing
to answer all your questions. They want you to be satisfie!(,i with

____what yow buy aru:i1be¥1Uake the time to see that yOIJ--Ell'e.---- --.JI--

When you shop in our Hometown, everyone benefits. It's mpre
_convenient. You get friendly service whilehelpW:ig the local

economy. We've got the Hometown Spirit
... nothing else comes near it!

I

it's now.

SPEOALt\' ns
___C.,dLoI-;- ·,·~_

$3.00101.. 50 .....
S4..~O',.,5G.IOO .
17.00''''100-150 __
t&5~ 'I?'ISMoo wonti---

If there·s ever
a time for

H&RBLOCK

There are more older adults liv
ing alone today than ever before,
a-ce-ording to ~he U.S. 8ureau 01
Census. Three in five women 65
or older live by themselves. a 40
percent increase in the last 10
years.

So have laxes.ln fact. the most 5we<"ping
tax law chang~t> in history affect relurns
to be Hied tillS year.

,I

Farming Has
Changed Over
The Years.

DRIVERS WANTED~-Minimum age
23, (1)' year cross .country ex
perie-nce, insurance, clean driving
record, weekly settlements:" bonus
programs, 10ading/ur,1I0ading.
Kroblin Refrigerated Xpr.ess, Inc.,
HOO-331·3995. '

>416 Main Street

375-4144
--Mm.;,TUllS?ltrurs-=--9~rn--:-~9'p:ni'.

. WBd.-Fri.-Sat. 9 a.m,-S:aO p.m.

Hearing-aid implants and anti
cancer vaccinations may well be
com mon~place in the year 2000,
according to predictions made by
227 world-class research scien
tist¥surveyed by Louis Harris &
AssoCiates 'as part of a study on
medicine in the 21st century. In

. addition to the projected vac~ina
tion against ,certain forms of
cancer, scientists foresee

\W catheter-based procedures or
4 0 t.-dissGI--vHi-g----4F-ugs---to'-replacr
un'ost heart-bypass operations.
They also predict ~limination of
AIDS. measles. polio" malaria
and hepatitis. However. resear
chers say, the common cold will
still be with us. --.

1000 $UNBEDS, toning tables. 'Sunal. I WOULD LIKE to th~nk everyone
. Wolff tanning beds. SlenderQuest who had a part in my receiving the
passive exercisers. Call for free color "Citizen of the Year" award and to
catalogue. Save to 50%. all'thosewhohavegivenmeexpres-
1-800-835-3826. sians of cORgratulafions. I appreciate

NOTICE CAREER minded in- the honor. PaulOlle. F4
divlduals. Due to pr9duct demand I WISH TO thank everyone for the
our cOrl'\Pany needs help immediate- visits, cards, flowers and food while I
Iy. Association with our company will was ho"spitallzed and since returning
earn you in excess' of $40,000 1st year. home. I especially appreciated the UNFURNISHED APARTMENT for
No experience necessary. Company care from Dr. Benthack and Gary rent. 2 bedroom, carpeted,
training provided. No overnight West, Dr. Meyer, Sister Gertrud, the refrigerator, stove, dishwasher, Ale,
travel. 1-402-462-2154, Providence Medical Center nurses washer & dryer hook-ups. Located In,

BATTERY ASSEMBLY plant now HELP WAN~TEO: Person with ex- and staff and the promptness and Winside. $150.00 a month plus
being. of~e~ed in thi~ area to. responsi- perience for winter welding and suo\l kindness of the emergency am- uti lities. (307) 632-0719 even-

ble Indlvrdua I With bus lOess ex· mer farm ing. Contact COrnltlhmUS~k",e'C..?'--Fb§ui~a:n§ce~c§r~e~w~.M~r~s,~p~r~is§c~i1§la~S~k§o;V~.F;:4~~in~gS~'~~~~~~':::~~N;0=V::l=6t,;t__
-.p..erlence.----X-h.is-'~S-~eHfl~-r(rrms~SfiTCkley,NE 402-/59-4700: I ." FOR RENT: 2"bedroom apa"r+menf.

port unity with a we~1 established'" WANTED: SEMI drjver, 30-40 years ' " " ',' ',,',' ,"

~~f~;~~;i~~l~~~~;::~~:~~:::e ~ere old preferred. All documents cur.8U."s.·.in..:', 'ess', 0.pp. isr'~~lra~':.n~Fph~d., 3~;_~~:~le j1~~
Wilbur, 1'800'821-.5~3. rent. No alcohol or drug arrest.s. Ab· . ' '.

solute schedUles: ·-Reply ,to- Box 599,
UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY, Income Lexington, NE 68850.

~:~~~~~t c~~f:ud~ityN~~lIe~~~~~~ MANAGER NEEDED for grocery
cash flow, $25,000 down, 8% balance. store in southeastern Wyoming, Send
Pete Petersen, Milford, NE 68405, resume ~o Texas Trail Market, Box
402.761.2501. 665, Pine Bluffs, WY 82082.

307-245·3302.
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS. Pivot ir
rigated farming, feedlots, farm, line WANTED: OTR truck driv.er~. Ex·
mechanics, gas & diesel, fertilizer, c.ellent pay. Bonuses..Proflt Incen·
chemical applicators, sales ag, tlve. We are the tr~ck line that cares
heavy equipment. parts. Fee paid _ about you. Moore s Transfer, Inc.,
Alline Personnel Service Box 173 Norfolk, NE. Nebraska 800·672-8362.
Garden City, KS 67846. ' 'HIRING TERRITOR"Y managers
A WONDERFUL family experience. and farmer-dealers for fast growing,
Australian, European, Scandinavian quality Designer Premixr;;:s, new soy
high school exchange students arriv' bean meal program, Expanded
ing in August. Become a host family ~onocal Phosphate (~atent. pen·
for American Intercultural Student ding) Contact Bernie Nickel,
Exchange. Cail 1-800·22].3800. 3,,0-,-8--,-74c:5c:''''2,-53_,=:-:-c__--,-_--,-_
BARNS DISMANTLED. CompJetely W.ANTED: FULL time hired man
or iust roof. Fast, You keep lumber. With farming" ranching and some
Contract, fee pre-estabtished, dairy experience. Phone 402-775·2234, I .
guaranteed. References. Your cost ~ Reiser Farms. Butte. NE. Special Notice
length x width x .72. Presently work NANNY POSITIONS available now. S,
lng in Nebraska. Featured in this West coast. Great jobs, top pay. 18+ -------------
year's Best of Farm Show Send for Year's commitment. Cal! today for OUR COPIER can make a copy oJ
information, Ken Andre. 503 E information. We have your job! Ar almost anything for just 15C. Volume
Homer, Michigan City, Indiana, mer Dawson Agency. 402-554-1103. discounts and 2 sided printing
46360 or 219-879-2199. BANKRUPTCY $95. Stops gar. available. (Example: 50 copies. -

. 'LOSERS WANTED! To try new, doc nishments, collectors, lawsuits. Com' $6.25j 100 ~opies - onl~ S11.50) Copies
tor recommended, revolutionary fat p!ete preparation of all legal made whIle you walt. The Wayne
absorber product. Lose '19 pounds documents. Tho'usands successfully Herald. Phone 375-2600. TF
this month safely. No diet, exercise, prepared Erase bad credit,
or drugs. Call Bobbie: 303-526·0503 judgments, repossessions $49. Com
FOR SALE - -PItman 2 mali bucket pl'et-e guide ']-800.;444'::-I4:.t5----:--

truc~ 55' working height 1965 Ford P-,a"r.,a:::le.."g.,a::ls,-' _
750 Bids accepted untit 2/12/88
~ight to reject- any bids. Nrobrara

Valley Electric, Box,60, O~N-eitl-,-NE

68763,402'336-2803.

STEEL BUILDINGS - overstock
sale. MUlti-p'urp,ose grain &
machinery storage. 2-40xSO, 1·4~x70,

41·1·50x90. Don't wait - call now. Im
mediate or spring delivery, Call col
lect 308-382-0979.

j) __"

·~.~··7

LOOKING FOR A
CAREER?

Dairy Queen is now
taking applications

for full and part.time
_e,,~nin-'Lh~lp

;c

If y.ou a1:eenlh-':Islasllc, ,cfrTIT5TfTi)us
and a hatd worker, you have a lot
to offer, and you're"just the type of
person we're look-Ing for. We can
offer you a fut I-time career sales
opportunity with excellent earn
i n9 potential. Larry Siewert,
F.I.C, District Manager, 301
Capital, Bo>< VII, Yankton, 5.0,

I-'llW'--O'=<o-,6.Ul62L , ~

FEDERAL, STATE & CIVIL SER
VICE Jobs $12,646 to $57.891/Year.
Now Hiring! Call JOB L1Nq.
1-518-459-3611 Ext. F5091 for inf~
24HR. J18t6

SALES 1988

UC;:ENSED A&H AND LIFE AGENTS

w

._NOTICE OF Vi\CANCY- _
SECRETARY I, Housing Office, Hiring Rate $862/month,
plus benefits. Job description and application form are
available _to all interested parties by writing to the
Logistics Office, Hahn 104, Wayne State College, Wayne,
NE'68787, pr by phoning 402/375-2200, Ext. 485. Completed.
application form AND letter of application are due by 5:00
p.m., Tuesday, February 9, 1988, in Hahn 104. APPLICA
TIONS WILL NOT BE CONSIDERED UNLESS BOTH A
COMPLETED APPLICATION FORM AND A LETTER
OF APPLICATION ARE SUBMITTED. Wayne State Col·
lege is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action
Employer.

'" IMMEDIATE OFFICE OPENING
Immediate opening in small office for person with good
typing, filing, and telephone skills. Must be able to Mndie
customers in a courteous and friendly manner. Normal
forty hour week with occasional overtime, Pay commen·
surate with experience. Good benefits. Interested in·
dividuals are asked to submit their resume and salary reo
qUirements to Personnel Officer, P.O. Box 56, Wayne,
Nebraska 68787 by 2/5/88. All applications will be kept
confidential. We are an equal opportunity employer.

WANTED: F arm land to I'ent sollth
of Wayne. 375-4308, James
Youngmeyer. Jan7T3

FOR SALE: Scratch palls, many
sizes, only 25c--each-;idea'I-for-maktng-
lists, doodling, card playing, kids'
drawings. On di,splay at The Wayne
Herald and Marketer. TF

/!yanted

8B The'Wayne Herald. Thursday. FeJ;wuary4., 1988

IFor.Sale

'1. A+ Superlor;ated Company.
2; ltlghpercentage vested renewals.

---3oComplefiHi'lIlrilrigprogram.
-'- ~4.-Health-antf-UfeBenefit. Plan (must qualify).

- 5. Excellent marketing techniques.
6. $1.000.000 Malor Medical.
7. 100~ Medicare Supplement.
8. Nursing Home (1500 day coverage on all/evels of

ca,e). (No 3 day hospital stay or skilled level re·
quired.) (The only Nursing Home, polley currently en·
do.rsed & recommended by the Nebraska Health Care
Association.)

9. Excellent Life plans 'with computer software.
CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT:

467-1790 or 467-3425
Between 9:00a.m. & 12:00 p.m. Monday thru Friday

CARETAKER
WA'NTE'O' - --Reinember When? 1915 - The

.) asplr,in. "tablet" was lirst in-
Responsible couple to . trodnced by Germany's ijayer

Acre it ~ear ·Carr~lI. 'approx. become resident and company.. As'pirin
I n'llle.~frC!'" Norfolk or _~ncU.e----JllinIOt"-_~-I---+,(ii'aT,c_::et*y,lsalicylicacid) was jn-'--I-~ "''=.~.-- ~~ _'_ ~_--'-----..-
15 miles from Wayne. Nice ,2 titiallymarketed~99.
b••oonihOfl}e. ne.w~mace. new r:naintenance, grounds available first in· small, in-
oubmerslblo' well. new ohlngl..,. ca re and cleaning. Send dividnal packets 01 loose-powder,

J;~T;::r'=~flPO:a:-b:-~;:~:;, short letter of experienc~ and the~ in caps*ule form.

~ . with nlm country vleV!. ' ----.to: Pres~nted as a public service to

~ Can402•.3_37~QQ90_ .. BLei$U~eSA.J)i)l"!mell.ts,. _!!!I,_Sflli. _eitizens,an<Ltbe-peo-
~ '.' _.iienlngs'OX 393;'. IOUX City. IA pie wbo are about tbem by tbe

I.,.'...·...•.... '. ,'" _'__'_~-'---'_:_~-'---'---,-"-c:C-C---'-~-~~----'~-_5~1~1~Oj-'--- Wayne Care Centre, 918 Main
•. , .__ ~.Street, Wayne, Nebr~ska..~8787_

THE CITY OF WAYNE is in need of
GOOD "NEWS! MERRI-MAC's new a part time mini-bus driver. Must
SPRING CATALOG is ready now! have drivers license, be friendly and
Home Decor, Gifts, and toys. Keep courteous. 16 to 24 hours per week.
your checks coming in wjth.~_~~'i_EJ~r.sonneLOifl.ce....-
H-ostess program and Demonstrator of Wayne, 306 Pearl Street, Wayne,
program. No investment, delive'ring NE 68787, by February 16, 1988.
or collections. Car and phone needed. Wayne is an Equal Opportunity
Call FREE NOW 1-800·992·1072. Employer F4t3

;:c-------nEE1J1l0N1TT--MA1«O-R":A1>pty-m---.-~....
> person. Casey's General Store, ~"Jt Wayne. TF I . .

\.'.'.'.;, WANTED: Babysitter - occasional I" ••
\~ nights and sometimes on weekends. ®
!:"; Call 375·1859 after 6 p.m, F4tf

;i J'~,¢~I£state =\
~} GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1.00

(U Repair). Foreclosures, Tax Siez
ed. Homes & More! For -Current
REPO list Ca.II.(Refundable)
1-518.459-3546 ext H509124HRS. 1lI6'

HELP WANTED: Residential
Manager. Requires a Bachelor's
degree in Human Services, Business
Administration or Personal Develop
ment, two years of experience In
human services or management field
with one year of supervisory ex- HELP WANTED: Part-time noon
perience. Applications are available hour onty, 4 days a week. No
at Region IV Services, 209 S. Main weekends, 11 2_ hours."per ~ mi rt ,:

~-St~,·'Way--ne;-N--E--etweeirttrerrours-or wages~-Applyln person from 9·:fJ)m.
f: 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. Monday- Monday-Friday. Taco del Sol, 112 E.

Friday. Closing date Is February 10, 2nd, Wayne. F4t2
1988. E,E.O.C Flt3

Ani you searching for a new career opportunity?
~-~---_lf-lluLneWJales..personneLcan_earn $25~DOO.anJ1 up during

their first year. The Nebraska Farmer has an immediate open·
ing in the customer service division for surrounding counties.
COrrillletlllln~fJ111~jobtrainin!lanifliilld assistance from ex·
perienced personnel.
If you enjoy talking to farmers and ranchers and want to be
your own person, this couldbe the opporlunityyou have been

- Tooking fiii-:We will be interviewing in the near future and will
cont~ct you for an appointment. For a confidential interview,
send your current resume to Roger Dys, P.O. Box 83209, Lin·
coin, NE 68501.


